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Plenty Of Time
Keaaeth Hath, U . of OalUs worka oa ant at the more thaa 2M 
elocha la hia coUectioB aa hia IG-yearwld daafhter, Saaaa, watchea 
her dad at hia hobby. Hath, a aerrtce atattoa maaager, became 
iatereated la old aad aniaae Umepleceo whea he waa atatfoaed at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark., dariag World War 11 aad paaaed the ere- 
alaga with a Germaa priaoaer of war aad a U. 8. officer workiag 
oa old clocka aroaad the camp. Heth’a aoa, aa airllae pilot, fre* 
garetly brlnga him clocka from other coaabiea.

SUSPECT CONFESSES

12 Burglaries Are 
Solved By Police

Police detediveo cleared up 12 
burglaries this morning following 
the arreat of a Latin American 
from California Sunday. Tha man 
was to be transferred to county 
authorities today where burglary 
charges are to be filed.

Patrobnan FYank Glasscock ar
rested the Latin American in the 
east T&P railroad track area Sun
day when he noted the man car
rying a gun. At the police station, 
he admitted taking the gun in a 
burglary of Callaway's Gun Shop 
last Wednesday. He also admitted 
taking a pair of nail clippers and 
two magazines from a service sta
tion the same day in another bur
glary.

Detectives Leo Hpll and Jack 
Jones questioned the man at 
length this morning and he clear
ed up 10 more bursaries that 
have occurred in the city since

the latter part of June. Sgt. HuO 
said most all unsolved burglaries 
reported to the police have now 
been cleared from the books.

The list of entries the man ad
mitted include the National Sup
ply Co., entered June 28, 00 cents 
UAen ftom a soft (kink machine: 
the Gty Warehouse, July 20. soft 
drirdr machine entered; Bill Reed’s 
Garage. July 18, $10 taken from 
soft drink machine; Brookshier 
LauTKlry, entered on June 27 and 
July 11, candy, peanuts taken on 
both occasione; Jennie's Cafe, 
J (^  12, about $45 taken; Jax Dis- 
tributmg Co., entered July 3 and 
21, $1.50 missing the first time 
and 15 cents the second time at 
well as some beer; Ray’s Grocer
ies, July 12, undetermined amount 
of groceries missing. He also ad
mitted an attempted entry at the 
Carpet Shop, July 20.

AT COURT HOUSE

65 Taxpayers Ask 
To See Tax Boards

More than 6S persons had sign
ed to speak to one or both of the 
boards of tax equalization this 
morning, and almost one-third of 
them had been heard by 11 a m.

The ooimty commissioners, who 
■it as their own board of equak- 
zatioa, and the three-man board 
representing the city and school 
district were holding a joint meet
ing ki the court house. One regis
ter was being used for both 
boards. Some of the property own
ers asked to meet both boards.

Also hearing the citizens was 
Novis W om i^ , the appraiser 
hired by the three agencies.

C. E. Johnson Jr., city tax as
sessor, arid J. 0 . Hagood, school 
tax collector, were akkng the city 
school equalization board, which

inchxke Jack Cook, Harold Tal
bot, and Worth Peeler.

Both groups plan to spend Tues
day in the sessions if necessary.

At 11 a m., 88 persons had reg- 
iMered, and 21 of them had been 
heard.

Populotion Flees
ST. BERNARD DES LACs, Que. 

<AP) — The entire population was 
ordered today to abanckm this 
small Gaspe village in the face 
of a raging forest fire.

The order was given after the 
flames destroyed four or flve 
farm buildings on the outskirts of 
the remote community, 350 miles 
northeast of Quebec.

Lloyd Sounds 
Out Gromyko 
On Berlin Deal

GENEVA (AP) — British For- 
el0 ) Secretary Selwyn Lloyd waa 
reported to h ^ e  sounded out For
eign Minister Aixkei A. Gromyko 
today on whether Russia wiU 
make any cut in its terms for a 
Berln &eal.

Lloyd held a hmcheon confer
ence wkh Gromyko which lasted 
more than two hours.

As the East-West conference 
went into Hs ninth week of nego
tiations, a crowded schedule of 
talks also called for strategy cor,- 
suUations among the Western for
eign ministers and a Big Four 
secret session at the end of the 
day.

When the hmcheon at Lloyd’s 
residence ended Gromyko was 
asked whether there was any 
progress toward East-West agree
ment. He replied, pointing to 
Lloyd, “ You had better ask the 
miTiister.’ *

Uoyd had no comment.
The United States and France 

have been reported standing firm 
against British pressure to cut 
down on Western terms for a Ber
lin agreement in order to clear the 
way for a summit conference.

STILL DETERMINED
Associates said Secretary of 

State Christian A. Herter is still 
determtoed to try to get sn agree
ment from Gromyko to protect 
West Berlin. He is reported equally 
determined not to a<xept any de^  
which will put a deadline on Allied 
rights there.

Lloyd, who conferred w i t h  
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
over the weekend, reporteiky be
lieves that limited assurances al
ready offered by Gromyko are the 
best the West <mn hope for sod 
should be accepted conditiooaliy.

Hw coTiditian, British inform
ants said, is that the U.S.SJ1. for 
the time being drop its demand 
for agreement on direct unifkm- 
tion negotiations between the West 
German and Conununiat East 
German govemmeats. AM tteee 
Western Powers were reported 
agreed that this price demeaded 
by Gromyko tor a stopgap Berlin 
settlemerA is complete^ unaccept
able.

Lloyd took the lead today in 
sounding cut Gromyko on the p ^  
sMlity of a change in the Sorviet 
position. He arranged a luncheon 
meeting with him to be followed 
by a meeting of the Western Big 
lltree and West German Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Breritano.

DIFFERENCES TALKED
After returning from London 

Sunday night Ltoyd dined with 
Herter. Di(4omats said the differ
ences widiin the Western camp 
undoubtedly were discussed.

The disagreement, ceatenng on 
the summit cnofererice issue, 
seemed too deep and persistent 
to be reconciled <|uiddy.

Uoyd and MactniHan believe a 
summit meeting sooner or later 
is inevitable. T b ^  would like to 
get it on the basis of some agree
ment on Berlin here even t h « ^  
that falls diort of what the West 
is asking.

Herter and President Eisenhow
er feel it is vital to stand absolute
ly Arm in the face of Soviet 
threats even if there is no summit 
meeting. They believe the mini
mum the United States can ac
cept is a Soviet pledge — with 
no time limit on it — not to tsJce 
any action to interfere with West
ern occupation righto in West Ber
lin. The French view is said to 
coincide with the American.

Herter ir/licated an attitude of 
no further compromise ki a 
speech he made when he visited 
West Berlin Saturday. He siM 
Western righto in the Communist- 
surrounded city “ are clear and 
cannot be terminated on the uni
lateral a c t i o n  of any other 
power.”

“ We have not accepted and we 
will not accept ar>y deadline on 
them,”  be aaid.

Chances Dim 
Tax Action
Closed-Door 
Steel Strike 
Talks Resume

NEW YORK fA P )-L eadert of 
the atrikebound steN industry and 
the United Steelworkers met today 
with federal mediators in the first 
joint negotiation session since the 
walkout began.

Both sides were mum conoem- 
ing possible changes in their po
sitions.

Joseph F. Finnegan, director of 
the Federal Mediation and Concili
ation Service, reiterated his warn
ing that no early or easy settle
ment of the 13-(lay-old strike ap
pears likely.

Finnegan, who arranged the 
joint taUu last week, said on hia 
arrival from Washington Sunday 
night; "They can’t settle this 
strike by not talking.”

Heading the negotiating teams 
for today’s talks are David J. Mc
Donald, president of the United 
Steelworkers of America, and R. 
Conrad Cooper, executive vice 
president of the United States 
Steel Corp.

The strike of 500,000 members of 
the United Steelworkers has shut 
down plants that produced almost 
90 per cent of the nation’s steel, 
ll ie  stoppage has idled an esti
mated 78,000 employes in other in
dustries, with railroads the hard
est hit.

The union’s demands include a 
15<ent-an-bour package increese 
in each year of a new contract, 
plus fringe benefits. The industry, 
rejecting the demands, contends 
that an increase in labor costs 
would force a rise in steel prices 
and thus help spur inflation. The 
union contends that industry prof
its and increased productivity 
make a wage rise possible without 
a price increase. Prestrike wages 
averaged $3.10 an hour.

Long Tells 
Of Tax Trouble

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) — 
—Gov. Earl K. Long of Louisiana 
rested in this resort city today on 
the wind-up o( a vacation and 
planned to take some thermal 
baths. He affably commented on 
a range of subj^to — including 
an investigation of his income 
tax by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice.

Long said he had been investi
gated before, a few years ago.

“ They’ll find less this time,”  he 
said. “ I saw to it that all records 
and books they could harass me 
with have been destroyed.”

The peppery governor arrived 
in Arkansas by plane Sunday. He 
drove from Little Rock and took 
a top floor hotel suite in this city 
nestled in the Ouachita Mountains.

Long plans to leave Wednesday 
for Monroe, La., and a series erf 
meetings with legislators on the 
special session he has called for 
Aug. 10.

He said he didn’t mind the pub
licity given him on his Western 
tour.

“ It’s helped me,”  Long said. 
“ If anything it’s miade me a big- 
^  man than I am. I’m glad they 
jumped on somebody who could 
stand it.”

Russians Lift Curtain, 
Nixon See Atom icebreaker

LENINGRAD (AP) -  The Rua- 
siana lifted their secrecy curtain 
a bit today and let V k» Preai- 
decit Rlduud M. Nixon have an 
hour-long look at their atomic ice
breaker Lenin.

But Vice Atkn. Hyman Rick- 
over, father of the American 
atoniic submarine and a member 
of the Nixon party, told newsmen 
” we are getting the run-around. 
I want to see the intede.”

Nixon and Rickover were given 
a chance to inspect the prise ioe- 
breaker from top to bottom but 
were kept at long range when it 
came to the three reactors which 
are to supply the power.

They were allowed for about two 
minutes on a oatwalt in the reac
tor room high sbovc the reactors 
themselves. Rickover said that at 
that distance no one could see any- 
thing. and he raqueatad a cloeer 
look.

The reectors were inactive, 
though the Russiaiie told Nixon

they will be running at full pow
er before October.

After inspecting the icebreaker, 
the vice president told applau<Mng 
shipyard workers: “ We must work 
toother to break the ice.”

The vice president and his party 
flew to this second largest city 
of the Soviet Union to begin a 
five-day swing that wiH take them 
to parts of western Siberia.

Nixon told an airport crowd 
he and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev had many differences 
in their six-hour talk at Khrush
chev’s country home Sunday but 
that they had agreed on one ttiing 
—that world differences “ must be 
settled at the conference table 
and not on the battlefield.”

Nixon hacked up Rickover in his 
demands to see more of the atom
ic icebreaker. In swapping cham
pagne toasts aboard ship, Nixon 
suggested that Rickover be ab 
knrad to make an additional two- 
hour tour by himaalf to inspect 
tha raactort.

Turning to Rickover, Nixon 
said: “ You stay and talk to them. 
You point out my understanding 
is that you were to see just os 
much—no more — ae Mr. Deputy 
Premier Kochrv when he visited 
the United States.

“ We think that’s a fair ex- 
charige. We don’t want to do aiqr- 
thing that’s wrong, o c ^  what’s 
fair."

But Soviet authoritiee baUwd at 
granting the request Immediately.

“ I will take the matter up. and 
something wiH be decided," the 
shipyard man agar said.

Nixon left Rudeover, impatient 
in the officer’s main dining room 
aboard the ship, waiting for an 
answer. Rickover made no effort 
to hide his annoyance.

He told 12 American newsmen 
allowed to follow Nixon on to the 
ship that Koxlov had bew  given 
far more opportunitiei to inspect 
the American atomic merchant 
ttdp Savannah arid the big atomic 
power plant at Shippiogport, Pa.

“ We took Mr. Kozlov right into 
the reactor room and we answered 
every question he asked,”  Rick
over said.

Nixon's visit with Khrushchev 
was capped by a six-hour dis
cussion of East-West differences.

Neither side would say whether 
the marathon talk had boosted 
chances of agreement on Berlin’s 
future. But Nixon said the ex
change witti Khrushchev was 
helpful “ because it provided an 
opporturJty for frank and com
plete discussions in a calm and 
objective atmosphere”

The Nixons paid an overnight 
visit to the Khrushchev’s big 
cream-colored country home, or 
dacha, in a wooded park about 20 
miles outhde Moacow. Nixon re- 
tunted to the U.S. Embassy resi
dence Sunday night and drafted 
a detailed report on the conver
sation for President Eisenhower 
arid Secretary of State Christian 
A. Uertor.

Strange Channel Flier
Britaia’f  first flying saacer, resenbllag a fatoristic space craft, is 
sbowa arrlviag at Calais, Fraace, by ship for Ua t-hoar, S-tniaate 
crosslag at the EagUsh Chaaael to Dover, Eaglaad. The hovercraft 
skimmed the 23-mlle flight a foat abave tte  waters oa its self-made 
air eashioa. A faa blows air dowa to sapprot the craft aad throagh 
dacts to posh it. Its laveator, Christopher Cockerell, was at the 
controls.

Hoffa Says He'll 
Sue Labor Prober

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 
dent James R. Hoffa of the Team
sters Union repeated today that he 
is going to sue his chief congres 
sional imiuisitor, Robert Kennedy, 
for libel.

Hoffa said he’s conferring with 
Edward Bennett Williams, Team
sters Union general counsel, and 
other union attorneys on the suit 

Kennedy charged last Wednes
day night on I^ C ’s Jack Paar

Mrs. Nixon Sits 
Silent During 
DinnerTableTalk

LENINGRAD (AP)—Mrs. Rich
ard M. Nixon described today how 
she and four other women had sat 
and “ didn’t say a word" for close 
to six hours while her husband 
and Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev held their dinner table coo- 
feren<» Sunday.

“ It’s the first time I’ve heard 
of any serious conversation at a 
dinner table.”  said Mrs. Nixon, a 
veteran at such affairs.

She had been at formal state 
dinners at the White House, em
bassy affairs, and high-level so
cial occasions all over the world.

The vice president’s wife report
ed the Nixons did not know in ad
vance Khrushchev would not be 
at the Khrushchev country home 
himself during their overnight 
stay. When they arrived at the 
dacha overlooking the Mosiww 
River a half-hour drive from Mos
cow, they were met by a mhnager 
d  the house. Khrushchev and his 
wife spent the night at their Mos
cow apartment and drove down 
shortly after noon.

Mrs. Nixon said the wives of 
the three Soviet leaders — Mrs. 
Khrushchev, Mrs. Anastas I. Mi- 
koyan, and Mrs. Frol R. Kozlov 
—had agreed that the diacussion 
they heard was “ very enlighten
ing.”

Twining Returns 
Following Surgery

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining returned to 
duty today as chairman of the 
Joint CTiieifs of Staff.

The Air Force general has been 
away from his d ^  for 11 weeks. 
He underwent surgery May 12 for 
removal of a hing cancer.

Twining tokl reporters that he 
felt "better than ever’ ’ and then he 
quipped that “ M was a hard way 
to ^  a rest ”

Twining looked a little thinner 
and paler than before his oper
ation.

There was one other notable 
change In his appearance—the ab
sence of the black cigar that used 
to be habitually in his mouth or 
between his fingers.

Twining safd that he had quit 
dgar ainoking.

television show that Hoffa has be
trayed the Teamsters member
ship and said this could be proved 
in a court of law.

Hoffa announced Friday his at
torneys were working on a libel 
action against Kennedy, the net
work, Paar and others connected 
with the show.

There was a new round when 
Kennedy and Hoffa were guests 
Sunday on separate TV shows.

Kennedy, appearing Sunday on 
NBC’s  “ Meet the Press,”  said 
Hoffa had misused union funds, 
ixtt gangtters on the Teamsters’ 
paynMI. made deals secretly with 
employers, and betrayed union 
members.

“ I would welcome a suit.* Ken
nedy said. "I  have made these 
charges. I feel them strongly, and 
I think It would be well to submit 
them to a jury. But if Hoffa is 
rrf)t sustained in his libel action 
he should resign.”

Hoffa himself appeared on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation.”  Largely he 
answered a volley of (luestions 
about legislation and listed objec- 
tioM to pending labor reform bills 
whkdi he called punitive rather 
than corrective.

N. Carolina Road 
Death Toll High

RALEIGH. N. C. (AP)—Five 
persons were killed in one high
way accident in North Carolina 
Sunday, three in another, and two 
in another. The accidents sent 
the state’s weekend traffic death 
toll to at least 20.

In neighboring South Carolina, 
a two • car crash near Myrtle 
killed five persons.

Col. James R. Smith, com
mander of the North Carolina 
Highway Patrol, said be could 
pinpoint no specific reason for the 
highest weekend toll of the year.

Fast 
Senate

Hardeman Sets 
Hearings On Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — ProspeoU for 
immediate Senate floor action on 
the Itouae-passed general tax bill 
vanished today.,

Sen. George Parkhousc, Dallas, 
demanded and was granted pub
lic hearing on the measure by the 
State Affairs Committee.

By agreement, it was set for 
9:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Originally it was set for Wednes
day. The action means no floor 
debate until the bearing is com
pleted.

The House bill emphasizes sales 
levies. It also imiudes enough 
natural gas pipeline principal and 
revenue to touch off a new battle. 
'The Senate thus far has opposed 
the pipeline tax but in the last 
go-around wrote in a natural gas 
production tax.

The Ser.ato adjourned until 2 
p.m. tomorrow. Sm. Dorsey Har
deman. San Angelo, chainnan of 
the State Affairs Conunktee, said 
he did not know if the senators 
would have a tax bill on the floor 
then.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey renamed 
his Senate conference conferees on 
the appropriation bill. T V y  are 
Sens. WiHiam Fly, Wardlow Lane, 
Ray Roberts. <>awford Martin 
and Floyd Bradahaw.

ParidiouBe aaid he bad been 
able to get his wdtoesses here a 
day earlier than expected. He said 
he wanted advance pobMc notice 
on the bMl to give new taxpayers 
under the House bill a duuMa to 
protest.

Several locd  UBs were intro
duced aad paaaed this moraine 
by the Senate. One iacludad aot- 
ting the date of Section of board 
of direertors of the Upper Neches 
Rhrer Municipal Water Authority 
by December, and creation of the

BULLETIN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Small Business Adminbtration 
today declared Braioria, Gal- 
vestm and Harris counties in 
Texas disaster areas as a re
sult of damage by hurricane 
Debra.

Tarrant Ctounty Pantego Water 
and Sewer District.

ParUwuse said the bMl levies a 
sales tax for the flrst time on 
camera equipment, furriers, nu^ 
tor boats, air conditioning and 
jewelers.

“ I don’t like that $25 deductt>)a 
on jewelry. If they are going to 
have a sales tax they ought not 
to pik in a deductible,”  he saidL

Pvkhouse said he also will votn 
against the bill unless enough 
money is raised from other sour
ces to operate the state govern
ment the next two flscal yearn 
without relying on a severance 
benefidary (pipeline) tax.

‘ "There won’t bo any money 
oominf in for at leaat a year and 
a half or more”  on the pipeline 
tax on natural gas, Parkhouse 
said. ” I don’t want that to be 
counted.”

The pending tax bill was fig
ured ^  some sources to be 
enough to cover spending needs 
in a $2,415,000,000 appropriatiom 
measure <n which House and Sea- 
ate conferees reportedly agreed 
at the end of the second special 
sesskm.

The third special session’s offi
cial spending bill has not been for
mally sent to conference conunit- 
tee. Each house agreed to the 
idea, but Speaker Waggoner Carr 
has not yet named the Hooso 
members of the joint conninittee.

The House meanwhile is in re
cess until 2:30 p m . tomorrow. -

M em bsn apparently f e l t  It 
would take the Senate at Isaat 
that long to debate, apprese or 
reject the revenue bill the Bouse 
voted last week. The measure was 
variously estimatod to produce 
some figure between 168 and 18$ 
million dollars for the general 
revenue fund during the next two 
fiscal years.

The appropriations bill worked 
out last session by the joint coo- 
ferees calls for Oll.104.S72 f r m  
state sources for the two fiscal 
years starting Sapt 1. The bal
ance of the huge appropriationa 
bill is financed by such ottiar 
sources as federal aid.

The third special session wont 
into its second full week today. 
It will end Aug. 15.

Hurricane Victims 
Survey Wreckage

Bt 11m SmMisteS Pm *
Communitiea in the water and 

debris-atrewn wake of Hurricane 
Debra surveyed Monday miUiecs 
of dollars in damages 1 ^  by the 
wind, rain and inconvenience of 
the tropic^ storm.

Meanwhile another kind of dia- 
turbmoe struck near Kenedy in 
South Texgs. A small tornado hit 
the NeM comnunity 10 miles west 
of Kenedy.

The tornado tore down two 
b«ms and wrecked four REA 
power poles. During an accom
panying spectacular eieotried 
storm. 3.5 inches of rain feH. 
Rains 2 to 3.5 inches were general 
durirg the night in an area 10 
miles wide and 20 miles long to 
the east of Kenedy.

Debra’s path ran from the Gulf 
Coast chemical and fi.ihing center 
of Freeport into Southeastern 
Oklahoma.

She left behind smashed fishing 
and pleasure boats, flattened and 

"^ariiad-out crops, shatterad roofs

and windows, felled treea aud 
snarled traffic.

Industrial areas, which expect
ed to catch some of the h e i^ a t  
damage, escaped destmotion.

The hardest blows frem tha 
storm which burst wkh only a few 
hours warning from the ocean 
vrers delivered instead to Qeata 
of boaU along the Gulf.

Small boats were swamped, 
shrimpers were slammed againat 
pilings and other boats and pleaa- 
ia*e craft were washed ashen or 
hanged against do<du and boat- 
houM  by high and vicioua tidee.

Among the cities snd towns, 
Freeport apparently s u f f e r a i !  
heavieat damege. Mayor Jim Rua- 
seH said k wiM total 1V« to IVk 
millioa dollars.

The poUoe chief at LaMar(]ue 
said (temage at that Gulf Coast 
town wiH total a million doOara.

E. E. Ebard, Harris County
deputy sheriff, said an estimated 
1,080 small piers were washed
away in the La Porte4teabrook-
Kemah mna. Homes alao auffared 
damage.

This garage rellapasd 
raged aleag the Freepi 
laads aa aha feaght ha

Garage Collapses
lader tha strata at Hanrteaas Dshra*a paudlai 
ri area ef the Texaa GaV CSael. Debra left a 
way telaad ealy ia laaaa bir paaeb.

palb af
ralu aa Mm
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Vocont Lot Control W ill 
Be Studied By Officials

y A propoeed ordbuncc to regulate 
vacaat kXs In B if Sprint ^  be 
•ne of the problems for coasider- 
aUoa of the B it Sprint City Com-

Ike Weekend 
Rest Ends In 
Capital Flight

mission Tuesday, meetint in r e o -  
lar session at S:1S p jn . in the 
Commission Room of the Munici
pal Buildint-

The commissioners will abo con
sider a new lease for a radio 
station located in the City Park on 
city property.

Three ordinancea for aonint 
chantes, two for annexations, and 
one for regulatint street cuttint 
will get readints.

WASHINGTON <AP'—President 
Eisenhower returned to the White 
House lawn after a JB-minnte 
llitht from Gettysburt.

Mrs. Eisenhower, who also 
spent the week end at the farm, 
planned to return later by auto
mobile.

At Presbyterian sers ices in Get
tysburg Sunday, Eisenhower and 
the rest of the congregation joined 
the pastor in a prayer for those 
living under the tyTsnny of op
pression and perse<^ion.

The ministo, the Rev. Robert 
A. MacAskill also prayed further 
for “ alleviation of the plight and 
Bidfering of so many”  so domi
nated.

The pastor made no spedflc 
mentioo of the President’s captive 
nations proclamation which laat 
week roused the ire of Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev and oth
er Kremlin leaders. But the min
ister told newsmen after the serv
ice that his prayer was prompted 
by that proclamation.

lasoed in line with a congres- 
sional resolution calling for it, the 
prodamation urged the American 
people to support the govern
ment's stand in favor of freedom 
and independence for nations 
“ made captive by the imperialia- 
tic and a g g r ^ v e  policies of So
viet Communism.*’

Khmshchev sharply criticised 
the prodamatioo in the crackling 
e x d u u fe  he had in Moscow last 
Friday with Vice President Rich- 
srd M. Nixon. The Soviet premier 
also had denounced it earlier as 
interference in Russia's affairs.

A ftv  Sanday*s church services, 
Eism bosrer remarked to hit paa- 
tor that be had received a report 
from Nixon on his exchanga with 
Khmsbcfaev. It apparently was 
not as hitter, tfaa Preadeot said, 
as ha had conchidad earliw  «■  tha 
basis at newspaper accoonta.

After tha aervioat tha Presi
dent went to tfaa Gettysburg Coun
try (%ib for his third U-hde 
round of .geV in aa many days.

Bonus Ticket 
To Ploy W ith  
Cafe Dinner?

Three Big Spring resUurants 
are giving a boost to the Civic 
Theatre.

The Sands. Wagon Wheel and 
Coker's Restaurants give sway 
four or five complimentary tick
ets each day to the forthcoming 
prodnctiae. “ The Four Poster.”  

The tickets are attached to 
menus by restaurant workers.

"The Four Poster”  will be 
staged at 1:29 PJd. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday in HCJC Au 
ditorhnn.

Official Opening Of Exhibition
Vfee President Richard M. Nlxea smiles and Iraida np the adaaon after cattlBg the tape aad sm  
daHy speahig the Amcricaa eskibitlM la Msecew. SadUag twosome at left are tall Soviet First 
Deputy Prendcr Frol Koatov with kis boss. Premior Nikita Kkrushebev. Smiliag la right foregrouad 
la U. S. Ambassador Lieweilya Thompooa.

$325 DONATED

Hungry Burglar 
Is Held In Jail

Air Conditioning 
Fund Gets Boost

Second Arrest 
In Gomez Death 
Case Announced

A Lubbock man is being hdd 
in Jail ia cwinertion with the bur
glary of Kvurybody Drive-In on 
W. 80.

Tha MMrl£Ts office reported that 
two easea of beer phis money 
from a cigarette machine and a 
pin-baD machine were taken. Dep
uty Jack Hackney said that a 
south window was broken out as 
the burglar entered the building.

After gaining entrance, tha bur
glar ate a naeal at eggs, got the 
keys to tha two vending machines 
and took tfao monoy from them. 
A burglary at the Snoith Grocery 
in Knott netted burglars about $6 
in change aad about |S ia postal 
■tamps. Here, entry was made by 
fareakiBg the glaas oitt of the froot 
door. Sheriff MiOcr Harris said.

Contributions to the Big Spring 
State Hospital Air Conditioning 
fund rose by $325 during the week
end.

Expressing appreciation for 
these and all othen, J. H. Greene, 
chairman of a special committee, 
asked that any additional checks 
be sent to Mrs. Ira Thurman at 
the state hospital. He said he was 
heeding his doctor’s advice to let 
up in his schedule of activities.

Among the latest donors were

Four Wounded 
In Knife Brawl

Little Water Is 
Being Expended

H pplayed with Georgs E. Alko, 
fasungtoBWaMdngton buMneaman who has 

a farm near the Elsenhower coun
try place, and Dick Sleichter, the 
d o b  pro.

Lawson Rites 
Are Conducted

Water conoumptioo ia Big 
Spring continued at a riow pace 
over the w e e k e n d  and usage
through July has dropped beck 
nearly 72,000,000 gallons behind 
last year.

For the three day weekend. Big 
Springers used 19.200,000 gallons, 
9.000.000 gallons less than June, 
19H'a, total of 27,329.000 gallons.

For the month to date, residents 
have opened their fanoets to 122,-
780.000 gallons. Last year at the 
same time, the dty had used 196,-
696.000 gallons.

Four Latin Americans were in
jured and at least six involved in 
a fight in the 400 block of NW 
4th Saturday about midnight. The 
knife wounds on four of the men 
were considered serious but not 
critical.

The injured were Ramon (Mivas 
who police said was stabbed in the 
left side. Richard Marquez had 
numerous knife wounds in his right 
side. Jesse Hernandez had three 
stab wounds in his right side. And 
Florentino Diaz PadUlo bad head 
lacerations.

Alexander Cevallos and Leon 
Cevallos were also reported in
volved in the altercation.

Police officers this morning said 
no charges were pending in the 
fight unless further developments 
were uncovered. The in jur^ men 
indicated they did not know who 
had actually cut them.

Mrs. Sara Driver $25, Eagle 
Transport Company and R. L. 
ToUett, $50 each, and Coaden Pe
troleum Corporation $200.

“ I want to express my deep 
appreciation to all who have given 
to this worthy project,*' said 
Greene, “ and to all who have made 
contacts in behalf of it. I wish 
you c o u l d  bear the many calls 
I have r e c e i v e d  expressing 
thanks for providing for the com
fort and welfare of patients at 
the hospitaL 

“ Actually, the thanks go to those 
who have been bigtwarted enough 
to give and otherwise h e l p .  We 
have completed the original proj
ects we set out to do, plus one 
extra, but I wouldn't won’t any
one to get the impression that we 
have by any means completed air 
conditioning the hospital. We’ve 
a long way to go on that”

Greene has been chairman of a 
special committee named by the 
volunteers advisory council ol the 
Big Spring State Hospital. He ex
pressed appreciation to colleagues 
on the committee, including Ralph 
White. E. C. Smith, J. D. EUlott, 
Mrs. Bob Bright and Jack Y. 
Smith.

Charges of assault with intent 
to murder have been filed against 
a 30-year-old Latin American in 
connectitm with the fatal shoot
ing of Alberto Gomez about two 
weeks ago.

The Latin, Carolos Rosa Elsqui 
velle, is being questioned by sher
iff's deputies, a Texas Ranger, and 
the special investigator for the 
district attorney. Gomez wax kill 
ed as he stood in the doorway of 
the Jalisco Cafe on the North Side 
on July 11.

Nacacio Villarreal, 27-year-old 
Latin American, is now under 
murder charges in connection of 
the slaying but is out on bond.

Bond for Esquivelle has been aet 
at $5,000 by Justice Jess Salugb- 
ter, but at noon today, the man 
had not posted bond.

Jurors Ready; 
Nothing To Try

P naenl for Mrs. A on M. Lmt-
MB. 72. wife of J. H. Lawson, 
1708 Settlsa. b m  to b t held at 
3 p.m. tod^r at the River Chafid.

Mrs. Lawson died soddeidy of 
a heart attack at 11 p.m. Satur
day wWle viiitiQg f r i e ^  in Bra
dy. She had been fli for several 
years, but death was unexpected.

Rites were to be in charge of 
the Rev. Royce Womack, pas
tor of the Wesley Methodist 
Church, aad burial was to be in 
the Trinity Memorial Park nnder 
direction of Rhrer Funend Home.

Mrs. Lawson was born July 23, 
1881. in Waterloo. lU.

Surviving her are her husband. 
J. H. Lawaoa; a step-soa. J. M. 
Lawson Jr., Big Sprir^; two 
graedchihlien. In additiao. she 
leaves a sister, Mrs. Mamie Burk- 
hardt, Waterloo, Iowa and a broth
er. Emil Kraft. Santa Rosa. CaHf.

PallbearerB were to be John 
Brocat, Roger Miller, Lmiie M. 
Ming, Cuki Grigsby, R. R. Wall 
and Oliver Cofer.

Gun-Happy Kid Is 
Taken In Custody

A juvenile was arrested on the 
north side of Big Spring this morn
ing for firing a gun in tha city 
Umits. Officers said tha 15 year 
old would be released to Juvenile 
authorities.

Apparently the boy wanted to 
clear Uw house of his family. He 
fired a 23 caUrar 13 times into 
the ceiling of his home and offi
cers said the family left the prem
ises.

DeVaneys Home 
From Meeting

Delegation Home 
From Club Survey

Held In Jail
John McDonald was arrested 

here over the weekend on an old 
indictment. He ia still in jail. Diat. 
Atty. Gil Jones said that McDon
ald is under indictment for fekoy 
theft.

Throe Big Spring men returned 
Sundoy from a weekiend survey of 
Count^ Chib properties in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

With Clyde McMahon, who pilot
ed hk own plane, were R. H. 
Weaver, Country Chib preeident. 
and J. R. (MM) HenMey. They 
spent moot Umo checking tho chib 
at McAllen, both aa to operation 
and plnas. Weaver said that it 
was hoped tiiat plans for a new 
buiktog on tfaa dub’s new site 
hero could go into tha drawing 
stage soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, 
Coahoma, have returned from 
Salt Lake Gty, Utah where they 
participated in a four-day Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation par
ley on education.

Appnndmatety 250 delegates 
from Bureaus in the western half 
of the United States took part in 
the conference on the campus of 
the University of Utah. A simi
lar aesBon for the eastern half 
of the nation had been held in 
June in Ohio.

Charles V. Schuman. SulUvan, 
n . .  AFBF president, keynoted the 
conference. There were speeches 
from several of the nation’s lead
ing educators, and several work 
shops including: education — for 
what?: kind of Iwiklings. size of 
school units, what to teach, who 
pays, who controls and influences, 
teachers as keys in quality edu
cation, what's new and good.

DeVaney and 23 oUi^ Texas 
delegates wiQ assist in shaping a 
foBowup propam  for Texas. He 
is a state vice president for the 
Farm Bureau and head of dis
trict No. 9 activities.

There was no activity In 118th 
District Court this morning be
cause there were no cases to hear.

A panel of petit jurors had been 
called, but the oidy two cases 
slated had been settled or con
tinued. The district derk, Wade 
Choate, was able to notify most of 
tha jurors in advance and only 
about 15 of the 60 appeared.

This was to have been the final 
week of court under the Jane 
term. Next term will begin Aug. 
24. with civil trials as the open
ing activity. Other civil weeks wiH 
begin Aug. 31 and Sept. 28. Crim
inal docket week will begin Sept. 
21. Two weeks of court are slated 
in Glasscock County during tbe 
August term.

Mitchell To 
Be New Deputy

Traffic Commission 
Schedules Meeting

A. G. MitcheH. special investiga
tor for TAP, win be added to the 
stwrifFs department beginning 
Aug 1, it was announced today.

Chief Deputy Fern Cox said that 
MMcfa^ will re f^ M  W. L. Len
non. who has resigned to take a 
positicn with the dty  police de
partment. Mitchell was dty police 
chief for several years before join
ing TAP.

The Citizens Traffic Commis
sion will meet in regular session 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the class 
room of the police department.

All citizeru interested in tbe 
meeting are Invited to attend. 
The CTC considers and makes 
recommendations to the Big 
Spring City Commission regarding 
traffic problems.

Delay Called Best 
Bar To Violence 
Over Integration

Motor Company Is 
Hit By Prowlers

Police officers wers told this 
morning that tlw Marvin Wood 
Pontiac Co.. 504 E. 3rd, was bur
glarized during the night. A 
window was b ^ e p  but nothing 
w u  reportad missing.

Yeggs stripped eeveral cars at 
e’s Used Car Lot over theBill Tune* 

weekend. Several articles were 
taken from cars parked there.

DALLAS (AP> — The school 
board here said today that each 
day of delay in integrating Dallas 
schools lessens the danger of vio
lence.

The argument was one of sev
eral advanced in a brief prepared 
to answer Negroes who demand 
integration in the coming school 
year.

The brief declared:
“ The general tensions of the 

citizens on both sides of the seg
regation problem have been and 
are lessening and mellowing, and 
the likelihood of strife is becom
ing less by the day.’ ’

The brief was prepared for fil
ing in federal court by Henry

Powtr Mowtr Lott 
From Bock Of Truck

Strasburger, s c h ^  attorney.
A group of Negroes has re-

•> -m'

J. P. Franco told poUce Sat
urday he had lost a power mow
er from his truck — tbe second 
time an incident of this kind has 
occurred in the city during the 
week.

He said the mower was lost be
tween North Eighth street and the 
City Disposal Plant.

Benny McChristian found a pow
er mower on East Highway 80 
Saturday night and turned it ovr 
to officers at the police station.

Charges Filed

quested a court order integrating 
Dallas schools In the coming scho
lastic year. Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson will hear the 
Negroes’ plea Thursday. Straa- 
burger’s brief is a rep^ to the 
Negroes’ petition.

Among other arguments for 
more time offered by the school 
board are physical inability to in
tegrate im m^iately, that imme
diate deeegregation ia impractical, 
that the conflict in state and fed
eral laws has not been decided 
and need for closer examination 
of other integration programs.

The brief denied that the school 
district is denying any constitu
tional rights to Negroes.

Wildcat Staked In Borden; 
Cosden Sets Crane Explorer

A new EUenburger wildcat hasn bu rm
been staked In the northeastern 
part of Borden County. And in 
Crane, Coaden wiH probably move 
In this week on a 7,800-toot ex
plorer.

The Lowe No. 3 Puckett In the 
Luther Southeast field of How
ard has been finaled, pumping 235 
barrela of ofl in 34 hours.

The Westwater and Green A 
MeSpadden No. 1 Emma Hughes 
is situated about four miles south 
of Fhivamta and will penetrate to 
8.500 feet. The Cosden wildcat in 
Crane is the No. 1 WaddeH and 
ia about 20 miles west of Crane.

Bordtn

Dawson

An important meeting of the 
Howard County Heart Assn, board 
will be held at 7 p.m. today at 
the honte of Mr. and Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, 703 Edwards.

Mrs. Lloyd said that Dr. Robert 
E. Leslie, El Campo, president of 
the Texas Heart Assn., will be 
present to talk with the board, 
principally about a decision to af
filiate with the United Fund. She 
said it was important for all 
board members to attend.

Gorxo
Barnes No. 3 Robertson. 18 

miles north of Post, cored below 
3,761 feet in dolomite. It is 1.980 
from north and 330 from east 
lines. 20-B-9, ELARR (BathweUI 
Survey.

Southern Minerals pumped to 
clean out today after making 16 
barrels of oil and an unreported 
amount of water in 2'4 hours. The 
wildcat is 890 from south and 550 
from east lines, 8-2, TANO Sur
vey.

U. S. Smdting has been com
pleted aa an EUenburger discov
ery, making 318.23 barrels of 37- 
degroe oil and 36 barrels of wa
ter on potantial. It completed 
from perforations 8J94-77 feet. 
The site Is nine milee southwest of 
Juaticeburg.

U. 8. Smalting No. 1-A Sims, C 
SW SW. 909-97, HATC Survey, 
cored at 9J90 feet.

Trice No. 1 Lott-Sleughter, 17 
milee northwest of Gail, progress
ed at 3Jtll feet in lime. It is 
C SW SW, 7-30, BAB Survey.

Glattcock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz, C NE 

NE, 35-34-Ss. TvP Survey, drilled 
in dolomite and chert at 10,819 feet 
today after packer failed on an 
EUenburger drillstem test from 
10,808-44 feet. The site ia 18 mUes 
south of Garden City.

Shell No. 1 Weyman has recov
ered fish and was driUing below 
4.440 feet in lime. It is C NW 
SW, 14-36-Sa, TAP Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 TXL, a

Columnist Btttor
RANDOLPH. N.H. (AP) -  Col- 

umniat Dorothy Thomson, 65, who 
suffered a heart attack last week, 
was reported improving today at 
Gifford Memorial Hospital. Her 
physician. Dr. E liz a b ^  Berry, 
said she is “ doing as well as we 
couM ask.’ *

wildcat C SW SW, 41-34-3S, TAP 
Survey, circulated while awaiting 
orders after two Spraberry tesU 
returned nothing but mud with no 
oil shows. The site is 4Vk mUes 
northwest of Garden City. It 
is projected to 10,000 feet.

Howord

O’Neia A Holbrook No. 2 Reed
er, in the 7-J field, has been plug
ged and abandoned at 8,367 feet. 
It was 2.630 from south and 660 
from west hoes, 477-97, HATC 
Survey.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere penetrated 
to 9.593 feet e i^ t  miles south
west of Gail, and tbe Texaco No. 
1 JohiMon. C SW SE. 38-31-3r., TAP 
Survey, was at 7,500 feet today.

The Westwater and Green A 
MeSpadden No. 1 Hughes is stak
ed 330 from south and 2.310 from 
east Unes, 4064r7. HATC Survey, 
four mUes south of Fluvanna. 
DriUing depth is 8,500 feet.

Gulf No. 2-C Clayton, in the 
Good Southeast pod, has been 
plugged at 9,700 feet. The site 
was 660 from north and west lines, 
39-32-4n, TAP Sur\’^ .

Operator at Santiago No. 1 Clay
ton. C SE NE, 13-30-50, TAP Sur
vey, was taking logs d ter tests 
in the lower Mississippian and 
upper EUenburger failed to show 
signs of oil. The Mississippian 
test, from 8,422-37 feet returned 
10 feet of mud, and the EUenburg
er zone brought 3.125 feet of sul
phur water and 25 feet at heavily 
suiphur water-cut mud.

Trice No. 2 Millo', in the Raf
ter Cross pool, made hole at 5.780 
feet in lime and shale. The site 
U C SW SW, l-30-5n, TAP Survey.

TP Coal A OU, C NW SE. 48-
32- 2n, TAP Survey, drilled in Ifane 
at 6.800 feet todiy. It U in tbe 
Big Spring field, and operator re
ported topping the Spraberry at 
5.800 feet.

Marlow No. 1 Shroyer. 12 mUes 
north of Big Spring, drilled in 
lime at 8.175 feet. It is 1,900 from 
south and 467 from east Unes, 14-
33- 2n, TAP Survey.

In the Luther Southeast field. 
Lowe No. 3 Puckett pumped 335 
barrels of 43.3Hlegree oU and 40 
per cent water on final test. It 
is 680 from south and 990 from 
east lines, 27-32-2n. TAP Survey. 
Perforations are from 9,850-88 feet.

Lowe No. 3 Ryan, in the same 
field, made hole in lime at 5,380 
feet. It is 660 from north and 
1.320 from oast Unes, 34-32-2n, TAP 
Survey, 14 miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

WiUiamsoo No. 1 WaUrer, in the 
Big Spring pool, progressed at 9.- 
440 feet in lime and shale. It is 
C NE SE, 24-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Moitin

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, made bole at 10,741 
feet in Ume. It is 6.250 frixn south 
and 330 from west lines. League 
268. Moore CSL Survey.

Tbe Forest No. 4 Harris, in the 
same area, driUed at 4.490 feet in 
Ume. It ia staked 3,053 from south 
and 3.300 from east Unes, League 
287. Moore CSL Survey.

Rodman No. 1 Turnbow, 3Mi 
miles southwest of Patricia, pro
gressed at 114C21 feet in lime and 
chert. The site is 660 from north 
and west Unes, Labor 14, League 
262, Borden CSL Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Richards, C NE 
NE, 35-35-5n, TAP Survey, driU
ed at 8.122 feK  in shale today 
after taking a core from 7,955-96 
feet which revealed shaley sand 
with a tUght trace of oil. The 
wildcat is five miles southeast of 
Lemesa.

Thousands See 
U.S. Exhibit

Pair Gets Life 
In Strangling Of 
2 Young Sons

SAN DIEGO, Cakf. (A P )-M rs. 
Wanda Brogdon ar>d her former 
lover, Archie Merriam, were sen
tenced to life imprisonment for 
strangling her two young sons.

The Rockford, III, c o v ^  were 
convicted of first-degree murder 
last Thursday. The same jury 
fixed their punishment Sunday.

Merriam admitted he strangled 
Virgil Brodgon Jr., S. and David, 
3, last May 2, but said he did ao 
at their nwther’s instigation. Stie 
denied it.

Tbe prosecution sought death 
tor both Mrs. Brogdon and Mer
riam.

“ I had expected to die.’ ’ Mrs. 
Brogdon said. "I  wanted to be 
with my boys.

“ It’s all been a horrible mis
take. I loved my sons. It w u  aU 
his (Merriam’s) idea”

Advised that Merriam wanted 
to see her, the 33-year-okl woman 
shot back; ‘7«lo, no. I hate him! 
He deserves to die for this horri
ble thing.”

Mrs. Brogdon came to CeUfor- 
nia with Merriam two weeks be
fore the boys were kiUed.

Mrs. Nixon Sees Russian 
Museum On Quick Tour

A man arrested for shoplifting v  a • i  .  
Saturday at Newsom’s Grocery I W O  A C C l d O l l f S  
w u  charged with theft under 95.
Polio* officers planned to traufer 
him to county authoritlM today.

.'/W" X

Hurricane Damage
t $$ a ffu  gsr hsnr, rtgpsd tira ea

la Mm Gulf 9f Mailw and

Surgery Patient
The condition of Mrs. A. B. 

West w u  reported u  “ Just fine”  
after an operation on her t ^ a t  
Thuraday in Temple at Scott and 
WMta Hoopltal. Weat, who is with
his wift, is oxpectad to 
hooM at tho ood o< tho woek.

Two minor aoddonta wera re
ported ia tho city Sunday.

Royco J. Gould. 40S McEwen, 
and A. F. HiU, 1114 Mulborry, 
wero drivers in collision at Srd 
and State. At 3rd and Benton. 
Mm  Palmor, Big Spring, reported 
en unknown car struck her parked 
vehicle.

No major damage or Injuriu 
were reported u  a result of tho 
mialups.

LENINGRAD (AP)—Mra. Rich
ard M. Nixon today made a rapid 
tour through aeotions o f Lenin
grad’s big Hermitage Museum, 
which houses one of tbe world’s 
lending collections of European 
paintings mti acutpture.

Going along with her. but hav
ing a hard time k e e p ^  up u  
th ^  went through rooms which 
once wore part of the Winter Pal- 
aee of the czars, w u  Mrs. Frol 
R. Kozlov, wife of a Soviet first 
deputy premier.

Mrs. Kozlov w u  wearing a lav
ender dren  and madium-heel 
white ahoes. She had to sit down 
to reet at one point, but Nix
on strode rapidly through scoru  
of gaNeriea ia her high heeled 
leather pumpe.

SIm  saw some at the largt ooi-

lection of Rembrandts. They ere 
houeed in some of the 1.500 ex
hibit rooms of the museum, said 
to rank with the Louvre.

However, Mra. Nixon seonMd to 
take little interest in the paint
ings, Mthough she w u  struck by 
one big portrait of Czar Alexander 
I on borsebadi.

H m  vice president’s wile nur- 
veled over a woven red and green 
rug showing figurw of rtlndoer 
and horsu. K w u  found in 1949 
in a burW mound ki Siberia and 
apparently preeerved in an Ms 
original color from tho fifth cen
tury B.C.

Mrs. Nixon w u  not reoogniaed 
by the general pubHc in her one- 
hour and 40-minute vieit to the re
nowned muaeixn.

show of g u  in the Bond from 
11J)1S-140 foot while trying two un
successful drillstem teats. The 
wildcat is 800 from north and watt 
Unw, Labor 94, Loegoo m ,  Kent 
CSL Survey.

Stirling
Humbio No. 3-B Rood, in tho 

Howard-Glasscock pool, progreu. 
ed at 1,980 feet ia redbeds. The 
site la 330 from south and 2,980 
from east linu , 151-29, WANW 
Survey.

Sunray No. 1 McEntire, 13^ 
m ilu  northwest of Starling City, 
made bole at 2,600 feet In lime 
and sand. Th# alts ia C SE SE, 
8-23, HATC Survey.

D iit Of Wounds
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) -  

Tom Traylor, 41, Negro of Necog- 
doclras, died early today of four 
gunshot wounds. Chief of Police 
Tom Drewry said murder charges 
will be filed against a 44-yaar-oid 
Negro. The pt^ce chief said t ^  
shooting toUowod family trouble.

WEATHER

Pan American No. 2-A Shook, 
in the Breedlove field, took elec
tric logs today while bottomed 
12,008 feet in the Devooian. Op
erator topped the zone at 11.942 
feet. It is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 9, League 259. Bor
den CSL Survey.

The Husky No. 1 Carter drill
ed in Pennsylvanian lime at 11,- 
212 feet. OjjMrator had a slight

MOSCOW (AP) — Thousands of 
Soviet citizeno again crowded into 
the U.S. National Exhibition in So- 
kolniki Park today, and the Soviet 
press continued its sniping at the 
exhibit.

The fair h u  been drawing well 
over the allotted 50,000 attendance 
in the opening days, and tbe scuff
ing of so many feet already is 
wearing out the floor of the 
main building. American engi
neers were unable to persuade the 
Soviet contractors to put down 
more stable concrete.

Americana on the streets fre
quently are stopped by Russians 
who ask how they can get tickets. 
None are on public sale except 
through public organizatiou su ^  
as unions and factories.

“ Naturally everyone wanted to 
leam more about various aspects 
of the life of the American peo
ples, the latest technical and 
scientific achievements.”  said 
Tass, tbe official news agency.

’ ’Tlw crowd was thi^est at 
those exhibits which give an idea 
of the high technological achieve
ments of American workers and 
engineers. American automobiles 
are among the main attractions.

Tass said “ the cars are indeed 
fine’ ’ but commented that a group 
of Moscow automobile w ooers 
closely questioned guides as to 
why U.S. manufacturers do not 
produce cheap midget automobiles 
and why they change models ev
ery year.

NOani CZNTXAl. TBXAa. XAST TXX- AS AND SOUTH CXNTIUL TXXAS: Put- 
IT eloady throufh TVmSaz wMi vtSatr KkUMVd mMUy afUnMoa aad avtaSic 
Uaaidanbavan. Na iBanortaat taoipaTa- tura ehaasaa.

NOHTHWKST TXXAS AND SOOTH- weST TSXAa: Partly cloudy Ihroutli 
Tuaaday trilh widely acattarad anaraaoa 
aad a%ht tana ttiiaiilcralaiiin Mo Sn- pertaat loaiparatiira chaafaa.

S«AT POBKAST
WEST TEXAS: Traiporaluraa near aar̂  maL aUntmuna W-Tt: maxlmuma W-M. 

PreeteXattoB loeally haary la acatUrod thuBonabowert, othtrwlaa Usl» or ixrtr
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OK, Martians, 
Let's See You 
Figure This One

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here’s 

a sporting tip for any MarUan 
apiee that may be hirhhig around:

Take a look at page 2S0 of 
“ Space Propulsion,”  a transcript 
of hearings recently put out by 
the House Committee on Sdence 
and Astronautics.

Oh, it's censored a l  r l ^ ;  
enough to be bcomprebecaible to 
mere humans. But the committee 
left socnethbg b  — a name and 
three asterisks on each Une, and 
(here are lots of lines. And who 
knows what a cold, alien intelli
gence might be able to do with 
what's left.

Chairman O v e r t o n  Brooks 
(D-La) starts the exchange by 
askir>g Dr. Robert I. SUough, 
“ What is the extent of the re
search and devdopmeiit program 
of the United Aircraft Con>?"

As printed. Dr. Strough’s reply 
is “ . .

The transcript continues:
“ The chairman . . .
“ Dr. Strough . .
R  goes on like that for 72 more 

lines.
Or you might want to tackle 

Dr. trou gh ’s original prepared 
atatement. as pubUshed by the 
committee;

“ Statement of Dr. Robert I. 
Strough, project engineer, Canel, 
United Aircraft Corp.

“ Dr. Strough . . .
“ The chairmari . . .
“ Dr. Sheldon (Charles S. a>el- 

don n , committee technical di
rector) . . .

“ Dr. Strough . . .
“ The chairman: Thank you very 

much, doctor”
There's another colloquy, and 

this one takes up the very sub
ject of caution. 'The speakers are 
Brooks, other committee members 
and Dr. Arthur R. Kantrowitz, 
director of Avoo R e s e a r c h  
Laboratory;

"The chairman: may I ask you 
this, doctor — rather agree we 
are too cautious. I think we are 
too cautious in the . . . progrson.

“ Are you familiar with that?
“ Dr Kantrowitz . . ."
Then we're off on another of 

those three-asterisk exchanges. 
This one runs 37 more lines

Steel Strike 
At A Glance

a , 1W« Aseeelsled PrMa
IDLE — A half-million united 

steelworkers, on strike for the 
13th day against the basic steel 
industry, plus some 78.000 em
ployes in allied indu.stries.

NEGOTIATIONS — Joint nego
tiations scheduled for today In 
New York—the first since the 
walkout began.

LOSSES—Industry losing an es
timated 43 million dollars daily b  
production; union losing an esti
mated 10 million daily b  wages.

ISSUES—Unkm seeks a IS-csnt 
hourly annual wage increase and 
improved fringe benefits. Industry 
resists any boost in labor costs, 
contends this would be infbtioo- 
»ry.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Fadaral Practice 
Firot Nat'l Bank Building 
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100 JOHNSON

New Miss Universe Crowned
Los Marina ZninagB ef P e n , last year’s Miss Universe, places 
a pearl crewn on Um  head of her snccctsor. Akiko Kojima of 
Japaa, at tho climax of the beanty pageant at Long Beach, CaU- 
fonda. At left b  tho hnge trophy awarded to tho new hUss Universe.

Congressmen See 
Nixon Up To Par
WASHINGTON (AP)—Vico Pres- 

ider.t Ricluud M. Nixon is proving 
himself a ntatch for Soviet Pre- 
nnier Nikita Khrushchev, b  the 
opinion of several Congress mem- 
b m .

Sen. Mike Mansfield ai Mon
tana, the assistant Democratic 
leadw, said Nixon is “ making the 
best of a very difficuK and deli
cate situation”  during his visit to 
Moscow.

“ He is rolling with the punches 
thrown at him by Khrushchev,”  
Man.cfield said. “ He is also send
ing back some good punches”

Sen John Sherman Cooper (R- 
Ky). a formier ambassador, said 
in a separate inter\'iew he thinks 
Nixon has matched Khnisbdtev in 
“ directness and toughnees" in 
their informal, caustic exchanges.

“ Nixon is doing exactly what Is 
needed,”  Cooper said. “ He’s talk
ing the only kind of language 
Khrushchev can understand. "

Rep. Richard M Simpson (R- 
Pa> said in a statement that 
Nixon’s verbal encounter with 
Khrushchev was “ a superb ex
amine of courage and intelli
gence.’ ’

Sen. Everett M. Dirkseo (R-Ill), 
the Senate GOP leader, tiM a 
televisioo audience be thirika Nix
on has helped both himertf and the 
nation by his actions, and added: 
“ rrankly. I’m  quite proud of his 
performance in the S ov i e t 
Uidoo.’ ’

Nixon and Khrushchev engaged

b  a series of spiritied exdianges 
as they toured b e  American Na- 
tior.al Exposition which Nixon 
formally opened b  Moscow Fri
day.

TTw two top offidak), who met 
m a long secret session Sunday 
told newsmen they considered the 
Friday exdianges “ tiard hitting, 
direct, frank — but not bdliger- 
ent”  ITiey demed any implication 
dther was offended.

Because Nixon is all but an 
avowed candidate for the 1960 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, there has been a great deal 
of speculation m Cot^eress about 
the political effect of his trip.

The vice president s e e m in g  
caught off base by Khrushchev's 
o r i g i n a l  outburst, came back 
strong in the latter rounds m the 
infighting that l e f t  diplomats 
a g h ^  at their public exchanges.

The fact that Nixon tried to be 
polite and circumspect at first but 
was willing and aUe to return 
shot for shot when he found it 
necessary, was regarded by politi
cal friend here as a sign of their 
favorite's adaptability to any cir
cumstances.

Along that line, Simpson com
mented that “ for once Khnub- 
chev ran up against a man who 
refused to be intimidated.

Mansfield, who it no Nixon root
er, said he thinks the vice presi
dent stands to benkfk at home for 
the way he has conducted himaeH 
thus far b  a decidedly cod  and 
often hostile atmosphere.
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Lyndon Says Successful Bills 
Based On Ike-Congress Pact

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bilb 
Congress will pass before adjourn
ment will do all that a majority 
of ita members and the Preeident 
will agree can be done now, says 
Sen. L3mdon B. Jdmsoa.

Hbting stron^y at a willingness 
to compromise, the Senate Demo
cratic leader said ha must see 
that the Democratic • cootroUed 
Senate avoids a legisbtive dead
lock with the Republican Adminis
tration.

Congress must do something, 
Johnson added b  a week radio- 
TV taterviw, even if “ we won’t 
do everytiung that I would like to 
do.”  1

“ I think the peopb sent us here 
to do our job rather than to 
make issues or to p b y  politics,*’ 
he said.

Johnson said he feels that “ the 
majority leader of the Senate 
must, in effect, try to be a leader 
of the Senate and not just the Dem
ocratic party.”

Johnson expressed his views 
during a radio-TV program with 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R-Mass)

DEAR ABBY

D IRTY W O RK
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Sometimes 1 won
der if maybe I am crazy for put
ting up wiUi this msn of mine. 
Everything has to be spic and 
span He gt>es on an “ inspection 
tour''—looks in all the corners and 
criticizes my housekeeping, but he 
never turns a hand to help me.

The other night he looked in my 
oven with a flashlight

He yelled and stormed because 
he found a little grease on tlie 
broiler. He made me scrub it at 
11 o'clock at night.

Now he looks b  Ute oven with 
a flashlight every day to make 
sure I cleaned it. What do you do 
with a nut like that? NUT’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Let him kMw 
that a little “ Ught’ ’ ee the sehject 
is all right, hot you can de with- 
rat toe “ beat-”

C le u  year evea after each 
■ae aad de the best Jeb ef heate- 
keeplag year time aad eaergy will 
allew. U yaw  hasbaad still flads 
faalt bat refaaea to tw a a baad— 
yea tora a deaf ear.• to •

DEAR ABBY: I was the girl
friend on the side for 14 years. 
He told me he was treated rotten 
at home (it was a lie) so like a 
fool I gave up seeing everybody 
but him. His wife d i^ . I thought 
at last he would marry me. But 
do you know what he Mid? He 
said I proved to him that I didn’t 
have enough character to be re
spectable, and he could never trust 
me behind his back!

On June 12th he married a girl 
he knew only five weeks. This les-

W ANTED TO BUY
Oil Leases. Oil Minerals Aad Royalties. Prodaring Or Noa- 
Prodneing. If interosted in selling, contact

M. R. KOGER. First Natianal Bank Bulldiag 
Office AM 4-2421 Res. AM 4-5864

W E PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 */̂ %DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Main -  Dial AM 4-058

son cost me 14 of tho best years 
of my life. Please print tUs for 
the benefit of all ^  girb who 
are waiting for a married man’s 
wife to drop dead.

“ EXPERIENCED’’ 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: How many times 
does s  woman have to turn a num 
down before he realizes that site 
wants nothbg to do with him?

I am a widow, 56, but don’t 
look it. He is a bachelor, 72, and 
looks it. This old geezer has told 
everybody b  town that he is 
going to marry me. I can’t go 
downtown any more without hear
ing it.

He has money but has a reputa
tion for being very stingy. I know 
for a fact that he has rrtativea on 
the other side of the track who 
are starving to death.

He sends me store flowers and 
calls every day aaking me to go 
out with him. I have run out of ex
cuses. How can I get him to leave 
me alone? PESTERED

DEAR PESTERED: Qalt g ivbg  
him “ exenses”  aad give him rea- 
SMs. Tell him. fraakly, that he is 
wasttag Ma time penning yon be- 
caaae yae de net iatead to ga oat 
with him. It he calls yon again, 
repeat it.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
with an S-year-old child who is 
money crasy? He begs for money, 
offers to arork for it and expects 
to get paid for everything he does. 
He Mvee every penny he gets his 
hands on, which is a good trait, 
but he is too money-crazy for his 
own good. 1 am b  business and 
count my money at home before 
takbg it to the bank. He stands 
over me and looks at the money 
like a real little miser. Can you 
tell me how to get him over this 
terrible complex? It keeps getting 
worse. TROUBLED

DEAR TROUBLED: Year tan 
ae daaht has developed tUs “ com
plex”  aboat money at home. His 
ideas need to bo reshaped, and 
yaa’d be wise to coomK prafes- 
atonal help while he’s stiO yoang 
enough to moM.« • •

To get ABBY's booklet “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  
send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY b  care of thb newspa 
per. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY b  care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Ebcloae a self-addreiiaed 
stamped envelope.

Police Mull 
Slapstick Case

CHICAGO (AP)—PoUce comid- 
ered today what charges to file 
against a 17-year-oW Texas Anny 
private who led them on a chase 
that could have come straigb 
from a slapstick movie.

Edwin Julian, Midland, went for 
a drive yesterday during a stop
over en route to an Aberdeen, 
Md., assignment. Police said they 
found the drive objectioTiable be
cause (1) Julian was driving a 
stolen car and (2) be was speed
ing.

Police said the following hap
pened when they tried to stop him:

Julian pm-ked the car and 
leaped over a frtwe. Jiriian 
cleared the fence, but Umi seat 
of his pants didn't. The Texan led 
police up and down aHeys for half 
an hoiB', then sat down to rest.

Policeman Robert Bennett came 
upon him and the chase resumed.

Julian burst through the back 
door of the home of Mrs. Helen 
Burgess. With Bennett b  pursuit, 
the s<ddier dodged around furni
ture b  the living room, then ran 
out the front door.

Betnett caught him b  front of 
the house. He was Jailed without 
being charged knmedbtely.

Texas Legion 
Names Leaders

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-D on  Pe- 
tisrs, a Houston attorney, was to- 
stalled Sunday as commander of 
the American Legion. Department 
of Texas, at the last session of the 
41st annual convention. He suc
ceeds Walter Janko, Summerville.

Other new officers include Pete 
Turner. Midland, judge advocate; 
J. L. Havill, Lsdee Jackson, ser
geant at arms; J. J. Poinboeuf, 
Weslaco, chaplsin; and Bryan 
Murphy, Hughes Springs, histori
an.

Some 200 delegates endorsed a 
resobtion calling on the Legisla 
ture to approN’e a law legalizing 
bingo and raffles for civic and 
service clubs, voluntary fire com
panies and first aid and rescue 
squads.

They also called on the Legis
lature to amend the veterans land 
board b w  ao that a veteran could 
make more than one application 
for a loan up to the $7,500 maxi
mum.

The convention also endorsed a 
veterans pensba bill now pending 
b  the Soiate.

Food Poisoning
HARTFORD, Com. (AP)-Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd (D-Com) was 
discharged firom a hospital Sun
day after treatment for food poi- 
sooing.

recorded for Massaebusetta and 
Tc x m  stations.

What does Johnson think about 
tbOM impartant iasuas still before 
Congrese?

Labor regubtioa: He predicted 
passage of a good bill.

Housing: He said bs expects 
Donocrats to find some area of 
agreement with President Eisen- 
bm er. He made no mention of a 
possible attempt to override Ei
senhower’s bousing bill veto.

CHvil rights: He said he hopes 
Congress will pass a dvfl rii^ts 
measure tb s  session, adding “ I 
think it’s very imp<H^t that we 
have understandbg and we have 
tolerance, but that we make 
progress.”

Wheat and tobacco: Tlie Senate

Good News Despife 
Their Aching Feet

JORDANVILLE. N Y. (AP) -  
Two hundred searchers combed 
woods and drained a pond kick
ing for Donna Wdrath, 8, Sunday. 
After five hours, they fin a ^  
found .her—soundly sleeping un
der the porch of her home.

will not hesitate to take another 
look at whaat and tobacco con
trol legia^tion, be said, if Dem
ocrats can find common g r o ^  
with the Republicans on measures 
to replace the vetoed wheat and 
tobacco biUa.

Veterans’ benefits: He predict
ed eventual approval of a bill the 
Senate already has passed provid- 
b g  educational and other benefits 
for veterans who served after the 
Korean War. The measure b  its 
present form is likely to be 
vetoed.

Civilian Conservation Corps: He 
expects action on the Administra
tion _-. opposed measure which 
com n  brtore the Senate early this 
week.

Everett M. Dirksen, the 
minority leader, told a reporter 
he has real hope that a sound 
program for wheat can be worked 
out this session. He also said he 
hoped a civil r i^ ts  measure even
tually will get to the Senate floor.

Sen. George Smathers (D-Fb) 
said m a recorded radio-TV pro
gram he saw no need for a dvil 
rights bill. Any new measure, he 
■aid, would serve “ to agitate the 
situation rather than help it.”
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Charter Presented To 
Construction Group

Mrs. Polacek 
Is Honored

Methodist Women
Attending School
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The Desert Sands Restaurant 
was the scene ol the charter din
ner for a newly-or*ani*ed group, 
Women in Construction, Saturday 
evenii^. ,

An installation service placed in 
office, Mrs. B. J. Johnston, presi
dent; Mrs. H. J. Morrison, vice 
president; Mrs. R. F. Dyer, secre
tary, and Mrs. E. 0 . Wortham, 
treasurer.

The charter was presented by 
Doris Bufkin of Amarillo, first vice 
president of the national organi
zation.

Purpose of the club is to unite 
for the mutual benefit of all wom
en in construction work, whether 
they be owners or employes of 
construction companies. M «nber- 
ship is open to all such women.

The local group has 18 charter 
members.

Regular meetings will be held

'■fr

Charter Presentation

Bridal Shower Is 
Compliment For 
Sparenberg Girl

With 18 members listed, the Women In Coastmrtion, a newly- 
formed local gronp. was presented n charter Saturday evening at 
a dinner In the Desert Sands Restanrant. Shown accepting the 
charter is the president, Mrs. B. J. Johnston, at right, with the 
presenution made hy Doris Bnfkln of Amarillo, Hrst vice president 
of the national organisation. Meetings arc held on the second Wed
nesday of each month, and membership is open to all women 
with s connection la the business of constmctlon.

Localites Are
Wed In Lamesa

Wilda Faye Camith became the 
bride of Kenneth Gale Pruitt in a 
double ring ceremony Sunday aft
ernoon in Lamesa at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Carrutb, 1510 North Uth.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Owens, Route 
1. Big Spring.

The Rev. O. 0 . Carruth of Well- 
man. unde of the bride, officiated 
for the eervice, which was attend
ed by friends and relatives from 
Big Spring, Vincent, Seminole and 
Lamesa.

While brocade made the street 
length dress of the bride, whose 
headdress was a white bandeau. 
A sweetheart neckline was fea
tured in the gown, which wus styl
ed along princess lines. Fullness 
in the skirt was effected by dou
ble pleats at the bade. On the

Lamesa Tea 
Is Honor For

bolero of brocade, she pinned a 
corsage of pink carnations.

With the new dress she wore a 
petticoat borrowed from her sis
ter. A blue garter and shoes, des
ignated as the something old, com
pleted wedding tradition.

Mr. and Mrs. Giarles Edirin 
Ditto of Hobbs, N. M., stood with 
the couple.

Following the nuptials, the guests 
gathered with the wediding party 
at the refreshment table, which 
was done in white lace over pink. 
Pink flowers and a pair of white 
wedAng bells crow n^ the three
tiered cake.

As her going-away costume, the 
bride chose a tan tweed suit 
of linen weave, whidi was adorn
ed with the pink carnation corsage.

The Pruitts will make their home 
at 306-B Willa, Big Spring, where 
she is em ploy^ in base supply at 
Webb AFB and he by Gus Oppe- 
gard, well servicing.

Pruitt is a graduate of Knott 
High School; his bride is an alum
na of Lamesa High School and at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege.

LAMESA—The home of Mrs. Bud 
Turner in the Sparenberg commu
nity was the scene for a bridal 
shower Thursday evening. which 
was a compliment to Ann Reid.

White daisies and red verbenas 
were before a background of red 
tapers to form the centerpiece for 
the serving table. From this ex
tended white satin streamers in
scribed in red with the bridal 
pair's names and their wedding 
date.

Miss Reid will be married to 
Edwin Hinson in a ceremony Au
gust 21.

Mrs. Jerry Kimbrell presided at 
the crystal punch bowl. Mrs. Ed
gar O'Bannon registered approx
imately 50 guests.

Other hostesses were Mrs. A. 
J. Beckmeyer, Mrs. J. E. Air- 
hart. Mrs Jimmy Airhart, Mrs. 
Theodore Davis, Mrs. Willie Da
vis. Mrs. Mart Stone, Mrs. Rus
sell Davis, Mrs. Roy Chilton, Mrs. 
Ewell Scott and Mrs. John Long.

Date Advice
Dates should be rolled in flour 

before they are cut. Then the 
slices will not stick together, nor 
will they cling to the scissors. T ^  
flour us4n1 should be a part of that 
called for in the recipe.

Save The Juice
Use kitchen tongs to turn steaks 

with instead of a fork. If a fork is 
used on broiled steaks it allows 
good juices to escape.

Refreshing Drink

Bride-Elect
LAMESA — An August bride- 

elect, Sunny Barrow, was in the 
honor spotlight at a gift tea Fri
day afternoon at Woman’s Study 
Club Building.

Receiving guests with the hon- 
oree were her mother, Mrs. Mart 
Barrow, and ber future moth
er-in-law, Mrs. A. E. Hale. Miss 
Barrow and Bud Hale are to be 
married Aug. 8.

Mrs. Lex Woodul was at the 
door, and guests were registered 
by Beverly Hale. Mrs. Bill Lane 
and Mrs. John Weaver alternated 
at the punch bowl, and back
ground music for the tea was fur
nished by Card Ann Leavelle and 
Tawana Boatright.

A bride dAl fashioned of car
nations stood before an arrange
ment of aqua carnatioos to form 
the conversation piece for the 
serving table.

Sharing the hostess duties were 
Mrs. Ross McDonald, Mrs. Will 
Ford, Mrs. Jim Hardwick. Mrs. 
Jack Cozzens. Mrs. John Middle-1 
ton. Mrs. William Fry, Mrs. Lew
is Atterbury, Mrs. Holland Kinnl- 
son, Mrs. ^ n  Cason and Mrs. P. 
A. Nowlin.

Miss Little, J. R. Love 
Exchange Wedding Vows

LAMESA — In a double ring 
ceremony at the bride's home 
near Ackerly, Glenna Faye Little 
and James Rodney Love were pro
nounced man and wife Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little are 
the parents of the b ri^ , and Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Love of the Mid
way community are are parents 
of the bridegroom.

The marriage vows were read by 
the Rev. Johnny Clark Jr. after a 
program of wedding music pre
sented by Lavoy Miller, pianist 
and B art^a Tennyson, soloist.

An archway of white daisies was 
flanked by tmkets of white glad
ioli tied with yellow bows formed 
the floral b ^ g rou n d  for the 
service.

Little gave his daughter In mar- 
rage. She wore a traditional gown 
of white imported lace with mould
ed bodice and bouffant waltz 
length skirt; it featured a scal
loped neckline outlined with rain
bow sequins and seed pearls and 
a scalloped hemline with lace ta

in the back over ruffles ofring

Gospel Meeting
‘ The gospel is the power of God
BBto salvaUoB.”  — RomaBs 1:18

t n
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Rdft " alT

Tea are lavtted to bear the goo-
pel of Christ. The speaker win 
be John H. McCoy, of Browa- 
field.

BODNIY LOVB

Through Sunday, Aug. 2 
Each Evaning At 7:30 

Sunday Morning At 10:30
11th A BIRDW ELL

Church Of Christ

the second Wednesday of each 
month in a noon luncheon at 
Cokers Restaurant.

Gathering in the homo ol Mrs. 
Lucy Bauer, SOS State, Sunday,

Altar Society Slated
The AKar Society of St. H»om- 

ao Catholic Church will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Baaden, 615
Colgste. Members are urged to 
attend.

children of Mrs. Annie Polacek 
honored her with a dinner on her 
94th birthday anniversary.

Present for the affair were Mrs. 
Frances Weir, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Polacek, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Polacek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ska- 
licky, all of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Clifford Hudspeth of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Haines of 
Odessa. Several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren were also in
cluded in the group.

Friends called during the day to 
present best wishes to the honoree.

Methodist sromen from the 
Northereot Texas Coofereace are 
in Lubbock today lor the begia- 
nine of Ibo lOfli school of mis
sions slated for S t John’s Meth
odist Church.

NOW! OFF!
The school, based on the theme. 

To Kindle. . .A Growing Light, 
will end Friday. Classes will be 
held for study on the Bible, mis
sion activities and the United Na
tions as well as the daily clinics 
groups.

f o r  y o u r  o l t l  s t o v e  in  t rcidf* o n  t h i s  n o w

“ MATCHLESS”
ClLLnJljLO. A L L -P o rc e la in

G A S  R A N G E

Mrs. Bass Has Returned 
From Altrusa Meeting

Local women attending the 
school will be Mrs. W. A. Las- 
weU, Mrs. Rex Baggett, Mrs. W. 
E. Moren, Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
and Twila Lomax. Mrs. Stephens, 
conference eecretary for supply 
work, will conduct a dinlc on that 
line of endeavor.

Mrs. A. C. Bass returned Sun
day afternoon from Chicago where 
she was a delegate from the lo
cal Aknisa Club to the interoa- 
tioTjJ convention of the clubs.

About 775 delegates participated 
in the meeting with 387 clubs rep
resented. An outstanding event; 
according to Mrs. Bass, was the 
address made to the group by 
Chloe Gifford, president of the 
General Federation of Women's

Ackerly People Have 
Vacation In Ruidoso

ACKERLY -  The J. C. Ingrams 
are vacationing in Ruidoso, N. M.

Henry LHmer and his daugh
ter, Am . were guests of his sis
ters. Mrs. Cora Coleman and Mrs. 
Emma Coleman, during the week.

Pat Thurman of Tuscola has 
been the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ether- 
edge. recently.

Recent visitors in the B 0. 
Springfield h o m e  were their 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Orr and 
daughter of Big Spring.

The Buck Bakers have been in 
Ansoo for the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ellen Hill.

Chibs, and herself an Altrusao In 
Lexington, Ky.

Highlighta of the sessions were 
the Western breakfast, the patio 
supper and other socials at the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel, head
quarters of the convention.

Shopping tours entertained the 
group as well as a visit to the 
radio program, Breakfast Chib.

“He u sed  
to take  

la x a tiv es!”

The newly-elected president is 
Ve\a Booth of Columbus, Ohio; 
president-riect is Ernestine hfllner 
of North Carolina.

Saving All Around
Try fringed terry-doth guest 

towels in pastel shades as napking 
for the children. They are extra 
large, require no ironing and not 
only can you select cdors that 
harmonize with your china but 
they wear indefinitely.

Is  eonatipatioB  
d u e  to  la c k  o f  
b u lk  tr o u b lin g  
vou ? R oad thia 
letter from Mrs.
R . S .  M o o r e ,
R ich m on d , Va.:
" M v  husband*  
used to take laxatioes. Now ho 
eats a littU Kellogg's AU-Bran 
each morning and no mors irreg
ularity. J can’t praise it enough.”

Hurry! Hurry!
The n m e  thing has happened 

bera. Kellogg’sto millions o f otbera. Kellogg 
All-Bran ia dependable because 
it'e e natural bulk-forming food, 

Ik

FREE b i u v i K Y i

Personaliied Credit Terms

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
ABBeoBces 

Bill Graham 
And

Dommisielle MeSpaddea 
Have joined their staff. They 
iavite eld easterners te call 
AM I-347I for appeiatmeBts.

Juat half a cup with milk each 
morning providea ail the food 
balk you need for conaietent reg
ularity.

Try Kellogg’a All-Bran for 10 
daya—let it work for you, too.

ALL-BRAN

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLEN TY FREE PARKING

money
Ingredients: 2V4 cups unsweeten

ed grapefruit juice, 2 cups botUed 
grape juice, sugar.

Method: Have juices chilled and 
combine; sweeten to taste. Fill four 
19-ounce glasses about full of ice 
cubes; pour beverage over.

tulle. She wore matching gaunt
lets; her veil, edged with import
ed lace, was secured to a tiara of 
rainbow sequins and seed pearls. 
She carried an orchid atop a white 
Bible.

Honor attendants for the pair 
pair w e r e  the bridegroom’s 
cousin, Donald Love, who waa best 
man, and Betty Clanton of For- 
san. The maid of honor wore a 
pale yellow dress fashioned with 
lace bodice and small bows which 
accented the low neckline in back.

Candlelighters were Leslie Little, 
brother of the bride, and Dean 
Maltsberger, the bridegroom's 
nephew. Carolyn Mahaney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roes Mahaney 
was flower girl.

Assisting in Uie houseparty at 
the reception which followed the 
ceremony were Mrs. Mahaney. 
Mrs. Savoy Tennyson. Mrs Bill 
Bowlin, Mrs. Miller and Peggy 
Ingram.

'The new Mrs. Love wore an ap
ricot lace dress with puff sleeves 
and full skirt for traveling. The 
couple will visit points in Central 
Texas .before returning to the Mid
way community to establish resi
dence.

A graduate of Lamesa High 
School. Love is engaged in farm
ing; his bride attended Ackerly 
High School.

as.
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GELA'
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Pint
Quai

Car Wash 
12-Oz. Bol

X f you think about it, almost everything you 
treasure in this world depends on peace.

'The safety o f your loved ones. . .  your freedom 
as an American . . ,  your own hopes for the fu
ture. Peace is important to all of them. Peace 
is your personal concern.

But, you might ask, what can you actually do 
about peace?

First, remember that peace costs money. 
Money for military strength and for education.

And money saved by individuals—by people like 
you—to keep our economy sound.

U. S. Savings Bonds help provide this money. 
So, with every Bond you buy, you’re actually 
working for peace by helping to strengthen Amer
ica’s Peace Power. And you’re building up secur
ity for your own future as w ell

A(

Today Americans own almost 43 billion dollars 
in U. S. Saving Bonds. 'They know a good 
when they see it. How about you? Are you buying 
as many Bonds as you might?

HELP STRENGTHEN ^AMERICA^S PEACE POWER

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds SI

/,
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SELATIN S“  ■ "  3 „  27<Ftr

INSTANT COFFEE 2TI;,Jar

HAWAIIAN 39#
APPLE^“Sr**r^  2 ,.2 9 #

A I S«pt. 24 To AW Iona Roto FioldheuM; And To
V d w I V I I l ^ V  Midland High School Auditorium On Sopt. 25.

PKkFORIIANCE TDIE8:
TtaraCay. Safk t4: 4:M o.m ., 7:M !i.n . aad t;M  p .a .
Friday. Sept >1: 4:M pM ., 7:W p ja . aad f:M  p A .

\

TOM ATO JUICE 
BAKE-RITE 
FLOUR r .

HUNT'S

46 OZ. CAN

SHORTENING  

3-LB. CAN . .

SAVE FURR'S CASH REGISTER 
TAPES FOR FREE TICKETS

For oach $25 in purchaoos at Furr's you may rodaam your tapoa for ono 
froa tickat. Tickata will bo rodoamad at any tickat booth in any Furr's Supor 
Market. Salact tha porformanco which you would like to attond and bogin 
to sava your tapos to got tkkots for tho ontiro family.

CALIFORNIA, RED

POTATOES
PREM

Swift's Lunchaon Mast

• • •

Bag

TEXIZE
CLEANER

Pint.......................
Q u o rt ..................

CAR JOY
Car Wash 
12-Oz. Bottio

MISSION DRINK

D C  A D C  Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup 
r  C A l x d  No. 300 Can ................... A O
Santa Rosa, Slicod, In Heavy Syrup, Flat Can

PIN EAPPLE............ 15̂
SA LT 2 For 25* 
Welchode tiS:'’:"'' 3-1.00
Boned Chicken Isr^n29* 
NAPKINS

jCELERYe- W

Northern 1 4% |  /   ̂
SO-Count Box I A  / 2 ^

I CARROTS TO*
I BELL PEPPERS Lb 19*
I T U R N I P S 10*

ROMAINE Salad Lettuce
Fine For Salads, Bunch

Assorted Flavors 
12-Oz. Can ........

WHIPPED POTATOES
Borden's 7 0 ^
8 Servings.........................................................  Mk M

BUBBLE B A T H S  59 
EGG SHAMPOO ROYAL, 

REG. 89« 
SIZE . . .

FRESH FROSTED -  FOR YOUR BAR-B-Q

SPARE RIBS 39* 
BACON SW IFT'S PREMIUM  

OR FARM PAC 
SLICED. LB................

FURR'S, LONOHORN

CHEESE KLO*. Pko.......................................  47*
ASSORTED, PIMENTO, O LIVE, BOLOGNA, SPICED LUNCHEON

LUNCH M EAT pl, 29*
U.S.OJK. CHOICE

RIB STEAK Lb̂ 79*
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIV ER  i. 29*

Sirloin Sleak
U.S.DJL 
Choice 
Pinbone, Lb.

PLASTIC TUMBLERS 11-Oz. 
Reg. 254 2 For 35'

PLASTIC DECANTERS sr'iii.vr 88̂
ACTION W HALES

MOBY DICK SWIMS 
REA LISTICA LLY. EACH

USE PLASTIC

FREEZER QUEEN  
PRODUCTS

. . .  tho oconomical, convaniant way to 
froozo all your froth fruits and vogotablot. 
Get these famous plastic products today at 
Furr's.

DOUBLE FRONTIER  
STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY

WITH 52.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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Cleveland Pleased
With Rookie Trio

• r JACK HAND
Pnw ■>■!<» Wrtlw

Six tnooths ago Jim Perry 
and Bobby Locke were as widely 
unknown as Jim Baxes. To sug
gest that these young men would 
be largely responsible for boost
ing CWeland into the American 
League lead would have been 
courting a trip to the booby hatch.

Perry was a good prospect who 
just had finished a fine season 
in Class A at Reading. Pa. Locke 
was in the Army or just getting 
out. Baxes, paddng a little age. 
was just another i^ielder in the 
Los Angeles Dodgers organiaa 
lion.

streak to seven, the longest for 
the club since it moved from 
Philadelphia, by thumping Boston 
S-4. It was the Red Sox' ninth 
straigM defeat.

The second game at Cleveland 
was a toughie for Ramos. The 
Cuban gave up a three-run homer 
to Rocky Cotavito (No. 30' in the

first and then blanked the Indians 
for 10 innings. Baxes' winning 
single came with two out in the 
12th.

Pappas' shutout that knocked 
Chicago out of first plaM was his 
third of the year and his 11th 
victory. Like Wynn in the opener. 
Pappas was in ^ a rg e  all the way.

Because Perry shut out Wash
ington with two hits M  and Baxes 
singled home the winning run in
the 12th inning for a 4-3 victory 
in the second game on Suixlay, 
the Indians are back on top in 
the American League. Locke 
pitched 11 of the 12 innings before 
giving way to a pinch hitter and 
Mudcat Grant, a 19SS rookie, 
picked up the decision.

Perry hstf all the earmarks of 
a real find for the Indians. Al
though his two-hitter was only his 
second start, it was his sixth vic
tory. The fireballer from James- 
ville. N.C. has been brilliant on 
relief A pair of home runs by 
Woodie Held, who had four hits, 
eased his way.

Locke's effort was outstanding 
for a 2S-year-old right-hander 
who was sent back to the minors 
from the Tucson, Arix. spring 
training camp. He gave up only 
six hits in 11 innings.

Baxes, a 3b-year-old "rookie” , 
broke up that 12 inning game with 
a single off Pete Ramos after 
Minnie Minoeo doubled.

Baltimore dropped Chicago a 
half game behind Oeveland by 
winning the second game 4-0 on 
a combination of Milt Pappas' 
five-hit pitching and the hitting 
of Gene Woodling TTie veteran 
outfielder had a three~run homer 
and drove in another run with a 
single. Cliicago won the opener on 
Early Wynn's two - hitter, 4-1, 
and A1 Smith's three-run inside- 
the park home run.

Detroit dropped the New York 
Yankees nine games off the pace 
with a 1-0 victory behind Frank 
Lary, who has a career record 
of 20-5 against the Yanks. Neil 
Chrisley, who had one hit in 21 
previous pinch • hitting appear
ances, lined a 10th inning pinch 
single off Ryne Duren for the only 
run.

Nothing Right-
Just Wins, Hits

LOS ANGEXES <AP) — If he threw a perfect no-hitter, or may
be a 25-inning shutout. Don Drysdale might admit u n ^ r torture 
that be had a reasonable good day.

But as has been his custom after most of his 13 victories this 
season, the long, lean Los Angeles righthander would make no such 
admission Sunday following a 8-2 win over St. Louis. The victory 
left the Dodgers IH games back of first-place San Francisco.

Drysdale. who drove in three runs with a homer and a single, 
said in the dressing room:

"I  just didn't have real good stuff. This wasn't one of my best. 
It was really hot out there, but fortunately I didn't tire too much."

Drysdale did give up seven hits, one a two-run homer by George 
Crowe, and he struck out only five, which is below his normal 
rate, ^ t  be leads the majors with 159 strikeouts.

Drysdale has allowed an average of only 1.48 runs per game 
since June 15. He has won five in a row and eight of his last nine 
decisions. On the season he's 13-6.

The big blond, who won 12 and lost 13 last year, undoubtedly is 
thinking about a 20-game season. But he won't admit it.

“ 1 wouldn't want to say anything about that,”  he said. " I t ’s 
like putting your hand in a mouse trap.”

And Brown Take 
East Texas Tennis Titles

TYLER (A P )-Ja ines Schmidt 
of Beaumont and Virginia Brown 
(X Didlas hold top championships 
oi the East Texas Open Tennis 
Toumameot.

Schmidt, rated No. 1 in Texas, 
beat Weston Wolf of Odessa 
7-5, 6-1 Sunday for the men’s sin
g le  title.

Miss Brown defeated Jane Car- 
roM of Lake Jackson 6-4. 6-3 for 
the women’s singles champion- 
s i^ .

Miss Carroll was a heavy win
ner in the junior di\isior.. She 
won the singles title by beating

Kansas City ran its winning

Minors Set
For All-Star
Championship

with the city championrinp and 
the Little League All-Star title 
game out of the way, tha scene 
switches to the farm system to
night for the beginrJng round of 
its playoffs.

Two games are on tap for to
night. one at the American 
League park and the other in the 
International League stadium. 
Both contests are down for 7:30

The Americans take on the Na
tional League Ail-Stars In the 
American Park, ahile the Inter- 
r,ationals play host to the Texas 
League team.

The winners will then meet on 
neutral ground Tuesday night for 
the minor league charnpionship 

The top perfonnert of each 
league were named to play in the 
oon tests.

Boatkr Cosden 
Clings To Lead

Boatler-Cosden picked off a 3-1 
win from DibreU's in Classic Cou
ples bowUng action last week and 
b d (i firmly to the top position.

Mixe and Buddy d r o p ^  the 
Sevens, 3-1, while Price and Cor
tex stopped the Eights, 2-2. and 
the Threes tied the Fives. 2-2.

DibreU’s had the high team 
game and series, a 886 and 1967. 
Vera Dozier's 189 and Sugar 
Brown’s 501 were the high game 
and series for the women.

T. K. ^ c e  brought in a 223 
high game for the men while 
Earl Minton supplied the top se
ries. 580.

SUnrtinfi:
T *aa W L
Boatlar ....................................... n  s
PrifC^rtm ............................ It tF1t« .....................................  17 11
Dlbtvirs ........................................  15 U
Utk»-Budd7 .................................  U IS
Klslst .....................................  IS 14
Thi»« ...............................................  T IT
Scran .......................................... S 21

Vet Righthander 
Joining Giants

SAN FRANaSCO (A PI-V eter
an right-hander Eldred (Bud) By- 
erly joins the San Francisco Gi
ants T u«day  night.

The 38-3rear-old Byerly. who has 
pitched for four o t^ r  major
league teams, had a 6-2 record at 
Minneapolis in the American
Assn. The Giants gave up right
hander Billy Muffett and cash for 
the big ctirvebaUer.

-

CAR SERVICE
Brakt mmI 

Front-lMl Spocid

A job that would 
probably cost you from  
$15 to $19 elsewhert

YOU PAY ONIY.
Up I*

M o n th f  
t o  F o y

H a r e 's  w h r i t  w e  d o :
I . A d j^  brakes to ^ve you maximum 

•traight-line stoppmg power.
J. Add In'ake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. ) far driver ^
5. Balance front wheels.) top tire mllsefi
A. Test and dieck suspension system.

Tircsfonc $forc$
AM 4.5564

Mary Ann Blanchard of Shreve
port 60. 6-1, and teamed with 
Carol Haines of Dallas to defeat 
Sandra Matthews and Billie Do- 
mingw of Port Arthur 6-1. 6-2 for 
the girls doubles crown.

Barbara Porter and Tommie 
Domingue of Port Arthur won in 
women's doubles, defeating Miss 
Brown and Raye Holt of Dallas 
6-1, 62.

James Schulze of Greenville 
and BiU Luat of Tyler won the 
men's doubles, downing Jack Tur
pin and Walton Miller, both of 
Dallas. 6-4, 62.

Schmidt and Miss Brown won 
the mixed doubles title by default.

In a match played at Dallas 
because of heavy rains here, John 
McMurrin of Dallas beat Charles 
GaiBard of Dallas 64, 6-0 for the 
senior men's singles champion
ship.

Jerry Walters of Baytown won 
the junior boys singl«, beating 
Jerry Geyman of Widiita Falls 
66. 63.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TODAT'S BA8KSALL 
Bp TW AsraclaUa Prru AMEBICAN LEAOl'K 
TESTEKOAirS BEBL'LTS 

OeralaM t. Wuhincton 0. Hnt ClpralaiMl 4. Wutunttoi X Mcond tAow, 
12 mnlnci

ClilcAco 4. BAltlmort 1. first fsms 
Bsltlmorr 4. Cblcsfo X tseeod (sms 
Detroit 1. New Tork X U innlcfi Esiuss ettp X Bottoo 4

Wra Lm4 r«4. BchlsdacTSlsod ...... 54 35 .sm —OUesfo .......  S« 4* .512 HBaltUnore ...... 45 45 .3W Stb
Ns* Tort ....... 4* 45 .455 t
DetraU ........  «  51 .4t5 W
Ktuuu Cttr 44 45 . 454 15
Wssbtnttoii U 54 .442 14
Boston 40 55 .4X1 UTODAT S GAMES 

(Tlssss Easisra 5tsadsrdt 
Boston St ClsTsUod 7 bjd.—CsssI* (5-5) Ts. Scors (5A)
Bsltlmors at Ds4rolt t:25 5jn.—Brown <X5l Tt. Bunnlna (54).
Wsshintton st Ksnsu ritr 5 p.m.—Bom- oooskT (14) ra. Onrstr (54).Onlj (sinss ic)isdulod

NATIONAL LBAGtTE TESTEBDAT’B BKSULn Cincinnati X Phlladsiphts L first fame
Pbllsdslphls 5, Cincinnati 2. second tune 
Milwaukee X Plttsburnh 0. first tarns Milwaukee 2. Plttsburfh 1. second tame Clilcsto 7. San Franctsco 3 
Los Antelss t. St Louis 2

Wea Last FeX Behlad
San Francisco . 55 42 .551 —Los Antelas .... 55 45 .555 mMllwauksa .... 51 42 .542 2
ChlcsfO ......... 45 45 .505 5 (bPUItburfh .... 45 41 400 5
SI Louis ..........  47 SO .455 7(4Cincinnati ...  41 54 .443 llVb
PbUsdelphla 40 SO .417 14TODAY’S GAMES 

cnaMs EssOsra Msadsrd) 
Pltuburib at Milwaukee 1:20 p.m— EUne (7-5) n  Jay (2-7)
St Louis at Clocliinatl 5 p m.—Mlscll (11-5) ra. Purkey (XIO).
On)y tames scbsduledFAN-ANEBICAN ASSOCIATION- 

TEXAS LEAGl'E SL'NDAT’S BEStLTS 
Austin 5-2. Vsnena 24 Monterrsy 54. Ban Antonio X7 Mexico CHy Rads 5-7. Vlctoiis 1-1 
Poss Rtes 5. Carpus CbrUti 5 
AmsrUlo 7. Nuero Laredo 1 
Mexico City TICO'S >t Tulso. postponed Won Lost Pel. BoXMVlctOTla ........  54 44 .553 —
AusUd ......... 51 44 .575 X H
Tulsa SI 51 500 15Son Antmie 52 55 451 13Corpoa ChrtsU 51 ST .472 15
AmarUlo 50 54 472 13MONDAT'i GAMES 
Mexico City Titers st Amarillo Nueye Laredo at Amaiillo 
Austin al Tsracrus 
Vlctaiia at Mexico CUy Beds Corpus Cfcristi al Posa RicaOnly tawws sebednisd. ........

■OFIIOMORE LEAGl'E ■CNDAT’S RESULTS 
Plainrlcw L Arteala 0 
Alpine IS. Odessa 4 CarUbad IX Hobbs I
Boswsn X Midland 7NOBTB DIVISION

Won Lost PH. BeMad Hobbs SI 35 553 —
CsrUbOd 55 43 523 5Flalnxlsw 41 44 .452 m
Artesls 25 53 255 17SOUTH DITIBION

Wsa Lost Pel. Behlad Alpine 54 24 .727 —
Midland .......  41 42 .500 20Odosaa ......... XI 21 .414
Brawall .. 15 54 Ml 11MOHDAT-a GAMES Aitcsia it Plalnelew 
BoMa al Carlabad Odoasa al AtehM 
Boswell al Midland

AMBBICAN AMOCTATfON 
BUNDAT'5 BBSULTS Port Worth 54. Dallas 2-5 

Dsaeor 7-2. IndlsnapaUs 5-1 LoulsTins 54s W. Paul M 
Omaha 54. Houston 14
Chnrtootoa 51. Mltuwnpolls 1-4 

BASTEBN DIVItlON
Won Loot PH. BohInS •Mlnnoopatts ... 55 51 545 —LoulsvIUo .. 55 55 Sit m

Indinnopollo ... 51 Si 545 5
•t Paul .......... 55 tl .451 OH
Ckaitsaton 15 _■ 457 UWB5TEBN MTWON
Omahn ..........  if M .451 -
P«rt Wsrth .. M M .451 —
Dallas ..........  15 51 .4M 4H
Dsorar .............  55 51 .555 5Vh
Bstitlon 45 57 555 15H

MOHBAT’S 04MBB 
Mlnnsipms at CBirliMm W. Paul al Lstilsmia 
Dsarsr al bdtaaapolM

Good Luck At Lake Thomas
Mr. BBd Mrs. J. D. MoreUiMi of Levelland ditplay this itriiig of 
white bhts which wai iBcintled in an 16flih catch at Lake Thomaa 
the past week. The seven ranged from one to 2!i pounders. The 
Moreinnds canght them by rod and reel, using lop water chuggers. 
(Photo courtesy Boyd’s Lodge)

Tigers And Odessa 
Divide Twin Bill

The Big Spring Tigers and Odes
sa split a (loubleheader here Sun- 
day afternoon, the local team get
ting a 7-1 victory in the first

LOOKING
'EM OVER

By T O M M Y  H A R T

When Atley Donald, the New 
York Yankee scout, dropped in 
here the other day to watch the 
American Junior baseball team, 
he expressed most interest in Jay 
and Zay, the pitching LeFevre 
brothers.

Before he departed, he began to 
warm up to Wilson Bell, the Le- 
gionaires’ first sacker, too.

Donald reasoned that Bell should 
be hitting from the right si(ie ra
ther than the left (airtually. Wil
son can swing the bat with au
thority from either side of the 
plate) and should have been play
ing second base rather than at 
first.

Atley said he had seen James 
Ingram, the (Xiessa pitcher, in ac
tion and wasn't overly impressed 
with the boy.

Ingram still has a season of 
high school riigibility remaining 
and may be commanding a lot of 
attention among the s(x>ut8 be
fore he’s through but D(Miald 
seemed to think that the young
ster wasn't making any great ef
fort to learn what he doesn't al
ready know about pitching.

Abe HimstoB, wh* coached 
the Brawnwood High School 
LIobs la the football playoffs 
sgalasl Big Spring in 18U, is 
DOW the Penaimcl Director of 
the City of Waco.

Buddy Branum. who teamed 
with Doug Higgim to finish first 
in the recent Odessa Pro-Am Golf 
tournament, must have been play- 

at his all-time best at the
time.

B u d ^  captained the visiting 
team in the Hall and Bennett tro
phy matches here last fall and 
guided his octet to a resounding 
10%-W victory over the home 
forces but he’s never fared well in 
the Big Spring Invitational tourna
ment itself.

Branum wasn’t able to play in 
the 1958 tournament. The year be
fore, he had been fanned out by 
Jerry Scott in the second round, 
2 up.

After he had won the National 
Clay (Courts tennis championship 
for the second year in a row re
cently, Bernard (Tut) Bartzen of 
San Angelo came in for some h i^  
words of praise from Perry Jones, 
the 17-year-old U. S. Davis Cup 
(»ptain.

“ That Bartzen Is really 
tometMag to watch,”  Jones 
was (inoted as saying. “ His 
control of the ball is mirac
ulous.”
Tut played no fewer than 99 

games the day be beat Whitney 
Reed for the Clay Court (Town, 
having later teamed with Grant 
Golden of C hica^  to win the dou
bles championship 

Bartzen has always had trouble 
playing on grass b<jt Jones wants 
U> give him a liberal chance to 
make the next Davis Cup team.

Tut is probably the best tennis 
player Texas has produced since 
Wilmer Allison. Sammy Giamnuil- 
va looked capable of blowing all 
opposition off the court at one 
time but he never realized his po- 
terJial and finally turned pro.

Casey Stengel, manager af 
the Americaa League All- 
Stars, has cold latimatet be 
wants Camila Pascaal, the ex- 
Big Spriager naw irlth Wash
ington, on his team, which 
plays a return game agalnot 
the Nationalo in Loo Angeles 
next month.

Al Lopez, (he Chicago field 
skipper, tayo Paacaal has tha 
beet carve ball ta the Amer
icaa LcagBc.

match and absorbing a 10-4 past
ing in the second game.

Chubby Moser limited the Odes
sa All-Stars to a half-dozen hits 
in the opener. The f o r m e r  
high school ace here fanned sev
en men, issued five bases on balls 
and was tagged for only one ex
tra base — a double.

Loser Jesus Gastello whiffed 
three Tigers and walked six be
fore giving over to Roy Marin, his 
relief.

The Tigers scored their first run 
in the se(x>nd inning but exploded 
for three in the third when Marion 
Tredaway slapped a home run 
with two aboard.

In the second game. Danny Val
des was saddled with the loss while 
Marin got the win for Odessa. 
Odessa erupted for 14 hits while the 
Tigers had 11.

Tredaway put on a one-man 
show for Big Spring, getting his 
second and third home runs of 
the afternoon to keep the Tigers 
in contention after Odessa had 
scored four runs in the first in
ning for an early lead.

His first round-trip slug scored 
two runs in the first inning to 
reduce the Odessa lead to 4-2. 
Odessa shoved across three runs 
in the third and Tredaway came 
back with another homer, with 
no one on. Jackie Thomas hit a 
homer in the third, too, but it 
also was a solo shot.
(1st Gsasel 
a.Sprtsc (7) AB a R
OAOibo* If 3 
JeruUnfff 3b 2 
‘nKwriM 2b 2 TredawKy t« 4
Uarttnes lb 4 
Lara rf 4 
Cockrwll ef 3 
Dutchovar c 2 
Uoaar p 2 
Paredea ef X

Taials
Odeaaa

n  T 3

Blf Splint 
*2m4 Gomd

Odetaa <n
Herrera ef 
Martin 3b 
Martn If-p 
Holftiln rf 
Parker c 
Evaro 2b 
Sanches m  
Sanches lb 
CaateUo p 
Sonet ef 
Ibarra p 
Munos U 

TtCala 
003

I R H

It) OU 210

Dr. C. W. Deals, who has taken 
part in several Grand American 
Trapshooting Tournaments at Van- 
dalia, Ohio, in recent years, says 
he probably won't make the trip 
this summer. The giant show be
gins Aug. 21 and extends through 
Aug. 29

In the past, Deats has been c(Bn- 
bining a trip to the Grand Amer- 
icar, with a visit with bis son. 
Rev. Richard Deats and family.

Richard had been attending Bos
ton University. The younger Deats 
and his fa m ^  ars now iMng mis- 
•iooBcy w oit in llan ik , bow erv .

BOpriat (4) AB B H
Pterro Sb 2 0 1 
JennlikfB ef 4 3 3 
Tbomaa 3b 3 2 2 
Tredavay ac 2 2 2 
Martinet lb 4 0 1 
waath all rf 3 3 3 
Martinet If 2 3 0 
Sar'entoa « 2 3 1
Valdet p 1 3  3
Cockrell p 1 0  3
Lara rf 4 0 1 
Moaer p 2 0 0 
DutebOTtr • 2 0 0 
Oamboa If 2 0 1 
Cadenhead p 0 0 o 
Rod'fuea-a 1

Odetaa (10) AB H R
Sanchet 3b S 0 1 
Herrera cf 0 1 1  
Marin p 3 1 1  
Holfuln rf 5 3 2 
Sonet cf 3 4 2 
Ber'vides aa 4 1 4 
BTarp e 4 0 0 
Sandket lb 3 0 3 
HuDOt 3b 4 0 0

Tefal# 
Odeata 
Bif Spline

37 4 U Tefalt 23 13 14
403 012 000—10 
202 000 000— 4

Fillies Win
At Ruidoso

Two Big Spring fillies captured 
Ruidoso purses for their owners 
in Saturday's races at the New 
Mexico mountain resort this week
end.

In a feature race Wish-U-Well, 
owned Jess Willbanks, clipped 
to a 1:14 victory over six furlongs 
to pay $12.30, $5.60 and $2.70. 
The purse was $1,016.91.

Another Big Spring horse. De
bonair Dandy, owned by Jerry 
Currie, carried jocky Bruce Brink- 
ley to a 1:06 first-place finish in 
a five and a half furlong race. 
Debonair paid $6.80, $2.80 and 
$2.40. The purse was $740.01.

Two Teams Tied 
For Bowling Lead

Team Five gained a first-plgce 
tie with Team One in the Mer
chants Bowling league by strap
ping the Fours, 2-1 last week. 
Team One fell to the Sixes by a 
2-1 margin, while Team Two drag
ged the Threes into a cellar-tie by 
taking from them a 2-1 win.

The Sixes had a high team game 
of 844 while the Ones scored 2420 
for top series.

George Pike’s 232-578 was the 
highest game and series combi
nation.

Standlata:
Taam
Ona .........
FU# ......
Four
Six ....... .
Thrao . . . .  
Two ......

Tatum Successor 
To Be Named Soon

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (A P )-A  
successor to the late Jim Tatum 
as football coach of the University 
of North Carolina was expected 
to be announced today following 
a meeting of the Athletic Council.

Two of Tatum's assistants, Jim 
Hickey and Emmett Cheek, were 
prominently mentioned for the 
post, vacated by the death last 
Thursday of the 46year-old Ta
tum. who succumbed to a vims 
iofoetkm.

Four Straight Send Braves 
Back Into Flag Contention

By JACK HAND
BsssstotsS Pvwss SpsHs WrMsv

No Milwaukee burgher is hang
ing Fred Haney in effigy today.
Nobody is whim ring that War 
ren Spahn and Lew Burdette are
over the hill. The Braves are up 
and at 'em again with a four- 
game winning streak.

Trailing the league-leading San

Scoff Third
In Ozona (^If

OZONA (SC) — Jerry Scott of 
Big Spring shot a four-over par 40 
to ca^ure third place in the med
al-play finals of the third annual 
Ozona Invitational Golf tourna
ment Sunday.

Aubrey Edwards of Big Lake 
used a two-below 34 to win the 
meet, beating off Beecher Mont
gomery of Ozona who had 37.

Bernard Rains, Big Spring 
school teacher, sh^ a 38 to win 
the first flight prize. He was a 
stroke in frrat of tbe runner-up, 
Ray LaBuff of Alpine.

Another local golfer, Jim 
Thompson, finished se<N>nd in <»m- 
solation finals of the fourth flight 
with a 42. He was three strokes out 
from winner, Pete George (rf 
Ozona.

Tommy Wilkerson, young local 
linkster, won the sixth flight fi
nals by posting a 40. one str(Ae bet
ter than Art Carroll of Ozona.

Two Big Spring golfers were 
shucked off in the championship 
first round with was match play. 
T. J. Bailey of Ozona, who even
tually finished fourth with a 41, 
topped Big Spring's James Lee 
Underwood, 2 up.

Scott later had to eliminate R. 
S. McCuUah, 62, to advance to 
the second round where he bested 
James Adams of McCamey, 1 up 
10 holes.

Then came Scott's 40 in the med
al play final round.

Prandaco Gianta by only two 
gamoa after a sweep of Sunday’s 
doublebeader with Pittsburgh, 
M i l w a u k e e  seems to have 
snapped out of its mid-summer 
ahimp.

Spahn'a emphatic five-hitter in 
the 60  opener was the Braves’ 
third straight shutout.

One unearned run in the fourth 
irarfng of the second game final
ly snapped a string of 30 2-3 
scoreless innings for Pittsburgh 
but it didn't he^  much. They still 
lost 61 to Bob Buhl, making his 
first start sinoe June 19 after a 
seige of arm trouble. *

Spahn's 13th victory, the 2S9th 
of his long career, was im
pressive. Biihl tired after seven 
innings and Don McMahon fin
ished up with two hitless iruungs.

The Milwaukee attack still sput
tered and stalled. They had only 
six hits in the opener while hand
ing Bob Friend his 13th defeat, 
Ogs was Johnny Logan’s 12th 
homer. They bad onfy five hits 
in the secotxl but one was Joe 
Adcock's lUh homer.

Bob Anderson pulled San Fran
cisco back a little closer to the 
pack as be pitched the Qiicago 
Cubs into fourth place with a 7-3 
victory. Hie Giants’ defeat and 
Los Angeles’ 62  decision over St. 
Louis sliced San Francisco's lead 
to m  games.

Cincinnati snapped Philadel
phia’s five-game winning streak in 
the first game 62 but Gene Con
ley got the Phils an even break 
with a 63 triumph in the secor.d 
game when Richie Ashbum led a 
14-hit Phil attack.

Anderson grew stronger as the 
game progrneed at San Francis
co while the Cubs knocked out 
Mike McCormick in the fifth. Ern
ie Banks’ 27th homer with Art 
Schult on base helped diicago get 
off to an early lead. Willie Mays 
hit No. 17 for the Giants.

Don Drysdale drove in four 
runs with a three-run honMr and 
a single and held St. Louis to sev
en hits while winning his 13th for 
the Dodgers Tbe smallest Sunday 
crowd of the year at tbe Coiae-

in, 14,45$, aaw the Podgera 
breMc out of a hitting slump with 
IS hits in(dadiag homers by Drys
dale and Charlie Neal.

Brooks Lawrence, taking over 
after Don Newcoiribe left because 
of a leg injury, beat Robin Rob
erts in tbe flwt game at Cincin- 
nirfi. A^ibum’s four singles in 
five trips helped hang a fourth 
(iefeat on rookie Jim O’Toole.

Short Takes Job 
In Galveston

LAMESA — Don Short, who re
signed his position with the ath
letic department of the Lamesa 
schools this spring, will leave La
mesa August 1 to take the posi
tion of head coach at Lovingbird 
Junior High in Galveston.

Short has been assistant coach 
at Lamesa High School for three 
years. This summer he has work
ed at the city-county N (^h Swim
ming Pool and h as ' been in 
charge of Red Cross swimming 
instruction for two months. Dur
ing this time he issued 12 senior 
life saving certificates, 14 junior 
life saving certificates. 12 swim- 
nser certificates, 11 water safety 
aid certificates, 62 beginner cards 
and 40 intermediate cards

Willie DuBose. a Baylor Univer
sity student, will take over man- 
agement of the pool for August.

Hungarian Setting 
Pentathlon Pace

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-P au l Pea- 
thy. who is ineligible to compete 
in the Pan American Games or 
World Pentathlon Championshipa 
because he lacks U.S. citizenship, 
lea(ls the National Pentathloo 
Champlooship tryouts.

The Hungarian refugee was high 
individual winner in the second 
day’s event—fencing—Sunday and 
now has 2,132 points as the over- 
sdl leader of the competition. His 
1,032 points in fencing was almost 
a perfect score.

SIX -M A N  LEA G U E

Gail Mentor Coaches West
As Abilene Clinic Opens

ABILENE (AP)-W orkouts be
gan today for all-star football and 
basketball squads that appear in 
games sponsored by the Texas 
Six-Man Coaching School.

The East-West all-star basket
ball game will be Thursday night 
and the all-star football game 
Friday night at McMurry College 
which is putting on the coaching 
sch(x)l.

Rhea H. Williams, athletic di
rector of the Texas Interscholastic 
League; Chuck Moser, coach of 
Abilene High School; Grant Teaff,

Changes Ta
AL Squad

BOSTON (AP) -  Pitchers Cal 
McLish, Billy O'Dell and C^milo 
Pascual have replaced three other 
hurlers on the American League 
squad for the second All-Star 
game. President Joe Cronin an
nounced today.

The contest will be played at 
Los Angeles. Aug. 3.

Manager Casey Stengel, field 
boss of the defending world cham
pion New York Yankees, has in
serted Cleveland's M cU ^ . Balti
more’s O'Dell and Warfiington's 
Pa.scual in place (rf Jim Butming 
of Detroit, WTiitey Ford of New 
York and Billy Pierce of Chicago.

Stengel also added three out
fielders when the s(]uad limit was 
rais(xl from 25 to 28 players for 
the second game. The a^itional 
fly chasers include Bob Allison 
of Washington, Kansa.s City’s Rog
er Maris and Gene Woodling of 
Baltimore.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

ISOI Gregg 
Dial AM 67M1

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TXY

V ERN O N 'S
M2 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and DometUe Wlaet

JO H N  A . 
C O FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

D iol A M  4 -2 5 9 1

track (XMich of McMurry College; 
Hershel K i m b r e 11, basketball 
coach of McMurry, and Allan 
Ramsey, publicity (iirector of Mc
Murry. will lecture.

Coach Eddie J a m e s  of Gall 
(Borden) is coaching the West 
football team which opposes the 
East of Max Vaughn, coach from 
McAllen. Gail has long been a 
six-man football power in this 
area.

James may find opportunity to 
use his high scoring ace from 
last season, Lloyd Ramsey, who 
has chosen to attend the aJI-star 
battle. Ramsey is listed on the 
roster as a 156pound emL

Leo Williams, Knott's outstand
ing gridsman from the past sea
son. will also see plenty of action 
in the fray. He has bera assigned 
a halfback slot and 'weighed in 
at 155.

Another area school. Loop, sends 
Sonny Oates, who placed high in 
sprinting events of his school's 
district track events held in Me
morial Stadium here last spring. 
Oates is a 146pound halfback.

For the West basketbaA team.

A SK  US

A.

FO R  YO U R  
VACATIO N
C-A-S-H

How much money will you 
need for your vecefion —  
$500, $1,000 or more? Rg- 
ure up whet your cotf will be 
end then cell or visit our 
office. W e went to help you 
with your vecetion C-A-S-H  
needs!

local fans can watch Gail's Jerry 
Staggs, 62 center, and Forsan's 
George White, a 6-2 forward or 
center. Either were rebounding 
stalwarts for their teams and are 
capable of carrying the brunt of 
the West’s offesnive punch.

Black Sidewalls
OB low  08

tirtpiettai 
ee5 reus- 
SeMem

White Sidewalls
a s  l o w  o s

3  ■  «-70iisi«a»
lYHHwtii ee5 races-

TH E
W O R L D ’ S

FIRST
TURNPIKE'

P R O V ED
TIRESI

UPT025%
MORE SAFE 
MILEAGE!

W H ATEVER YO U R NEED 
FO R C-A-S-H M AY BE.
JUST

SIC <,Olj HVW STf V*.
i » M » ’ « ’ ' S* P A »

4 1 0  Eost T hird  

P hoeit: A M hw rsf 4 -5 2 4 1

D o n ’ t a c c e p t  lets than 
Goodyear tires. They’re built 
with phenomenal new rub- 
ben, rhemirals and cords, 
and “Turnpike-Proved'* for 
your driving peace of mind.

Terms os  lo w  os  
$ 1 .2 5  a  w o o k i

g o o d A e a r
MORI PIOPII aiDI

OM eooDYiae riwii than
ON ANY OTHIR KIND

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
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Warming Up
Fidel Castro, wearing a base
ball aalfarm. takes, warm-up 
pitches before the s t ^  of an 
eiMblttee game In Havana. The 
Cuban streag man pitched one 
inning of the game which waa 
played as a beaeflt for Caba’s 
agrariaa reform program. Caa- 

■ tro wearo the aalform of the 
“ Barhedes”  army team, meaa- 
lag “ Bearded Oeee.”  A crowd 
of 2S.SM watched him retire 
the eppeeiag poliee team la 
order.

Castro Warns 
U.S. Not To 
Get In His Way

HAVANA (AP) -  Fidel Castro, 
swept back into the Cuban pre
miership as expected, by an enor
mous p o p u l a r  demonstration, 
served notices Sunday night he will 
be friends with the United States 
only if the United States does 
not get in his way.

The spectacular crowd estimat
ed at nearly a million cheered 
wildly as he told them he would 
bow to “ the will of the people" 
and resume oftice The demon
stration again underscored that 
the bearded. 32-year-old revolu
tionary leader is Cuba’s strong 
man.

The vast sea of humanity sent 
up reverberating cheers as Cas
tro by implication told off critics 
in the United States.

He asserted that Cuba is not 
a protectorate or colony of any 
other country but a free sovereign 
nation and “ we have to account 
to no one.”

Castro said Cuba wants to be 
friends with all nations but can 
not be with those "who offend os. 
who insult us and who exploit us" 
nor with any vested interest which 
tries to "impose itself on the des
tiny of our people."

NO NAMES CALLED 
But in 24  hours of talk. Castro 

failed to mention communism by 
name at all. He referred to it only 
obliquely, when hitting at hU 
critics, but apparently did not 
feel it necessary to deny their 
influence his governnmt.

Uptown Havana’s vast Civic 
Plaza was packed with the shout
ing, cheenng throng. Castro told 
it emotionally that from now on 
the "symbol of our revolution will 
be the machete," the long, sharp 
knife used for cutting sugar cane.

The announcement provoked fu
rious response during which some 
400.000 campesinoe — farmers— 
brought from the provinces to 
swell the demonstration clashed 
their machetes in unison to add 
to the general uproar.

Castro whipped up another ova
tion when he adcM  that if his 
enemies should ever think of com
ing back to CutM," let them con
template for just about five min
utes those machetes.”

Castro made it clear that such 
mammoth demonstrations will be 
held whenever it is considered 
necessary to demonstrate popular 
support for his policies. That of 
Sunday, officially celebrating the 
anniversary of his 2$th of July 
revolutionary movement, was 
called originally to demonstrate 
support for his land redistribution 
program.

"WILL o r  THE PEOPLE”  
Caatro claimed it was only the 

will of the people that persuaded 
him to resume the premiership he 
left nine days ago to force the 
resignation of provisional Presi
dent Manuel Urrutia.

The first announcement of hit 
return to office came from Presl 
dent Osvaldo Dorticos, Urnitia's 
successor. It set off a wild, jubilant 
ovation, with the campesinoe joy 
ously throwing straw hats into the 
air.

Enormous showmanship went 
into making the rally the spec
tacular thing it was. Gimmicks 
included the rrieaae of a thousand 
dovea aa Castro made hia appear- 
anca and release of hundreds of 
rad. whita and blue balloons trail
ing the black and red colors of 
the 96th of July movement.

Planes and helicoptm  zoomed 
low overhead dropping small. 
mulUcohirsd parachutes contain
ing candy.

Before the speech, a Cabinet 
minister presented Castro with 
evidence of rocovery on 90 mil
lion dollars to ca A  and 81 mil
lion doUara worth of property 
from collaborators of Batista.

Half a doian parsons died here 
and elsawhara to the nation.

Tha Rochester, N.Y.. Rad Wings 
of International League refused to 
take the field for their scheduled 
Sunday contest wtth tho Cuban 
Sugar Kings as a procaution 
against shooting. Spout buUeta 
which hit a player of each team 
broke up their Saturday gama to 
n 4 4  Ue to tha Utb toniiig.

SAFEWAY There'S no place like Safeway for 
FRBH  FRUITS AND VEGFTABLES, . .

Seedless Grapes
Thompson — California's Finest— Sweet and Juicy.

Tomatoes
Rrm and R ip*— l3-O i.
P*rf*ci for Siidngl Ctn.

SEA TRADER

SHRIMP
SmaR. . .
Perfect for 
Shrimp Cocicteit.

4'/j.Ox.
Can

FROZEN

Banquet Dinneis
it Beef 
it Chicken 
★  Turkey

M-Ox.
Pkg.

BEL-AIR FROZEN

FRUIT PIES
it Apple 
★  Cherry

SWANSON FROZEN

TV DINNERS
it Beef 
it Chicken 
it Turkey

Romaine Lettuce Ideal for Your 
Favorit* Salad. Bunch

Peppers
Ideal for Your 
Favorit* Stuffed* 
Pepper Recipe.

W e a t s

Cali Short Ribs 
Bacon Squares
Razor Blades

> or Briskets.
' Tasty Bar-B-Qued or Braised. Lb.

k Smoked . . .  The Perfect
f Seasoning for Vegatablas. Lb.

Double Edge — for lO-Ci
Toughest Board. Pkg.

Delicious on Waffles 
or Serve Over French Toast.Bud Syrup 

Barbecued Ribs 
Swiit's Prem 
Pard Dog Food

.F o (S
Bruce Wax

Pork — Rod Bryan Frozen.

12-Oz.
BottI*

13-Ox.
Pkg.

Economical and So Handy, 
Makes Delicious Sandwiches.

Swift's. . .  It's 
the Beef in Pard 
that Does Itl

Guardian, High in Protein —
Th* Food Element Naadtd by Dogs.

IS'/i-Ox. 
Cans

Self-Polishing Liquid —
Makes R oots Sparkling Clean.

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 27, 28, 29, in Big Spring. Tex. 
We reserve the right to limit quentity. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY
Sfol l̂y locotfd to ftryt you ot 1300 Grtgg

Wednesday 
ie Double 

Scottie 
Stamp 
Dayl

(Wifk
S3J0 m M r.)

_ SIdiuier's 
Raisin Bran
Or Raisin Wheat.

Il-O z.
Pkg.

COLE’S

PINE OIL
Cleans, Deodorizes, 
and Disinfects.

12-Ox.
Bot.

FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
A Mild, Gentle 
Laxative for 
the Children.

2'/»-Ox.
Bot.

BAYER

ASPIRIN
Quick Relief from 
Headaches Without 
Upiat Stomach.

24-Ct.
Bet.
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BEAUTIFUL
KACKERWARE

CHINA

*1.98
IC R .E E N  
L STAM PS^

4-PIECE 
PLACE 
SETTING

WITH $10 CASH REGISTER  
TAPES FROM PIGGLY W IGGLY

BACON SLICED, SW IFT'S 
SW EET RASHIER  
LB.............................. 43‘

BISCUITS MEAD'S 
CAN . . 5‘

KRAFT'S FHILAOCLPHIA, t  OZ. PACKAGE

CREAM  CH EESE . 29 * U.S.D.A. STANDARD BEEF
EAR A LL MEAT, SLICED, LB. CHUCK ROAST, Lb. • • 55<
B O LO G N A ............ 49" lo in  s t e a k , lb . . . . 69*
FRESH COUNTRY STY LE, LB . SHORT RIBS, Lb............29^
BACK BONES . . . 49" g r o u n d  b eef , lb . . . 49*

CHEESE ELKHORN,
FU LL CREAM  
LONGHORN. LB. 49

BLACKEYES FRESH HOME 
GROWN  
LB....................... lO*

TOMATOES FRESH
CA LIF .
EXTRA  FA N CY. LB. 15‘

FIRM HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE . . 10*
PECOS. NO. 1. LB.

CANTALOUPES . . 7V2*
CALIFORNIA. EACH

CA LA V O S.................10*
FRESH. CALIFORNIA HALE. LB.

PEACHES....................15*
BEEF. CHICKEN. TURKEY. 8 OZ. FROZEN PKG.

SWANSON'S PIES 4 • $1
PINEAPPLE-RASPBERRY, Ubby’i .  I Os. Ffm . Cu

DRINK . . . .  2 For 35*
LIBBY'S, 18 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BABY LIMAS . . . .  25*

PIES APPLE OR CH ERRY, FROZEN
FRIGID DOUGH
FA M ILY  SIZE .............................. 35‘

ASPIRIN BAYER
27"< SIZE 17‘

PH ILLIPS. 12 OZ. BOTTLE CHOCOLATE, 35 COUNT BOX

M ILK  - MAGNESIA 49" E X L A X ...................33"

Every-dey, old fashioned budget-saving prices, plus 
friendly, courteous sorvico always, is our constant aim. 
This, plus tho quality found in nationally advortisod 
products and tho additional saving of SAH Croon 
Stamps (double ovory Wednesday with $2.50 purchase 
or more) all add up to a lower total food bill for you!

MARGARINE GOLDEN  
M IST  
LB...........

COFFEE M ARYLAN D  CLUB  
A LL  GRINDS 
1 LB............................

MELLORINE PLAINS 
ASSORTED  
FLAVORS 
V2 G A L  . 39

CORN KO U N TY KIST  
12 OZ.
VACUUM  PACK 2:29

LIBBY’S, FREESTONE. NO. 303 CAN

PEACHES.............25*
KERR. REGULAR. DOZEN PiaU Qiarts

FRUIT JARS’1.19 ’1.37
SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED. NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . .  20*
PACKAGE

SURE JE L ............. 15*
JUS MADE. H GALLON

ORANGE JUICE. . 39*
FRENCH’S. 7 OZ. BOX

INST. POTATOES 29*
DEER, NO. 303 CAN. CUT

GR'N BEANS 2 For 25*
ALERT. IS OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 3 For 25*
LIBBY’S. NO. 3H CAN

Deep Brown Beans 25 <
HOT SHOT. PINTS

BUG KILLER . . .  69*

DOUBLE
EV ERY

HUNT’S, NO. 380 CAN

SPIN ACH .............15*
HEINZ, 8TKAINED. IN GLASS

BABY FOOD 3 For 33*

LADY MERVIN, BKUSH A ROLL 
m  VALUE

Hair Rollers 23<

s E c e

Bea
Thu alrpa 
AlrpMTt. f  
aratam aa
plaaa to I 
they c m M 
It to Big 
diamantle* 
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glaaea hei

B lu
Enf

LADY BETTY. IS OZ. JAR

Cue. Wafers 2 For 29̂
NO. 3SS CAN

Ranch Style Beans 15<

GARDEN HOSE PLYMOUTH, PREMIUM J A  
1/̂ -IN. DIAMETER, OPAQUE ^
50-FT. LENGTH, REG. $4.49 . #

GARDEN HOSE
CANTON, V2-IN. DIAMETER J A
5GFT. LENGTH, ALL FULLY 
GUARANTEED, REG. $2.98 . . .  A l T #

DIETETIC FOODS GRAPE
a LAlNoe DEETETIv, PINT, PEaASTIv CARTOrv
ICE CREAM................... 35*

JAMMONARCH. DIETETIC. SLICED ELBERTA8. NO.

PEACHES.......................
303 CAN

29*
MONARCH. DIETE-nC, S OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . .  . 15* PAR mm 
PURE T C C  
1 8  OZ. #  1  
JAR . . .

MONARCH, DIETE’n C , S OZ. JAR

APPLE JELLY ................ 25*

APPLE SAUCE
MONARCH, NO. 303
DIETETIC CAN ....................................... 19*
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Family Kidnaper 
Is Ruled Sane

MEXICO C ir y  (A P )-A  man 
described by newspapers at “ tbs 
kidnaper of his own family”  was 
termed cUnically sane Sunday and 
)ailed pending trial.

Rafad Peres Hcrnandes, M, 
toU reporter s be kept his wife 
and six childrea viitusl prisoners 
for 21 years, but denied their 
charges of threats, injuries and 
iUegal use of firearms.

He was scheduled to make a 
formal statement in court today.

He said he had treated his fam
ily weH.

He said he sometimes loched 
them in the cdlar for protection 
against, among other things, eon- 
tagious diseases.

Hemandex was arrested Friday 
after his oidert daughter smuggled 
out a note explaining their jdigM.

Beacon Back In Operation Again
m s  airport beacon now graces the scene at the Howard Conaty 
Airport. F om eriy  It was a part of the CAA air rontc marking 
system and was la senrlce north of Wink. When the connty began 
plans to bnild a new airport, the CAA told the commissioners 
they ronid have the beacon If they would go get It and transport 
It to Big Spring. For more than two and a half years. It lay 
dismantled at the county warehouse. Last week it was put up at 
the airport and will flu h  identification of the port to passing 
planes hereafter.

Blue Law Foe Uses 
Enforcement Plan

BRISTOL, Pa. tAP) — "There’s 
more than one way to dun a cat,”  
figured Justice of the Peace Earl 
B Dougherty. That, he said, is 
the theory he applied Sunday to 
Pennsylvaria's Sunday bhm laws.

Daugherty spent the day driv
ing through Bucks County, just 
north of I^adelphia. handing out 
159 conviction-on-oight notices. 
The recipients included actress 
Peggy Cass, two toll booth coltec- 
tors, a radio announcer, numer
ous plant guards, a druggist, a 
r>ewspaper, and the reportms and 
photographers following him.

‘T m  actually against the Sun
day blue laws.”  Dougherty said, 
‘•fhey're chaotic and outmoded 
and they were strictly enforced 
would strangle Pennsyhania’s en
tire economy.

'T m  a jukice of the peace and 
it's my duty to enforce the law. 
So I did ”

He reached the Briatol Play
house. a summer theater, during 
the first act intermisskm and 
asked to see Miss Cass.

“ Are you w o r l^  employed?”  
he asked, after introducirig him
self.

"Yes.”  said M i»  Cass.
“ Are you being paid?”
"Y es."
"I  hereby convict you on view 

for violation of the Sunday blue 
laws”  He handed her a notice.

"Why I’ve never won a thing, 
and I’d rather not win this,”  the 
actress joked.

But. like the others, she murt. 
according to the notice, appear 
today before Dougherty and pay a 
$4 fine plus $9 costs.

The same thing happericd at the 
Levittown Times, where employes 
were working on the w e^ ly  pa
per, and at WBCB, Levittown, 
w h w  announcer Mike Mayo al
lowed him to state his question 
on the air.

Then there was a taxicab driv
er, a Bell Telephone Co. main
tenance nmn, bowling alley and

U.S. Apparently Snotches 
Victory In Iceland Battle

By THOMAS A. REEDY
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) — 

The United States appears to haw 
won the battle of Iceland, nearly 
lost three years ago to nationalists 
teamed with Communists.

In 1956 the theme was ’Ami, Go 
Home” , the Communist cry.

In 1959, the coin has been turned 
completely over. The Communists 
have been repudiated. The Ice
lander has concluded his destiny 
lies with the United States.

Talk of closing out the NATO 
early warning base at Keflavik 
has halted completely.

Criticism of the Americans is 
confined to the Red camp.

A survey among Icelanders in
dicates a feeling that the once at
tractive appeal of the Commu- 
nista — Iceland for the Icelanders 
—has been exposed as a fraud.

Hungary shocked the Icelander.
Red China’s conduct in Tibet 

furnished the nail for the Commu
nist coffin.

This is the opinion of the prime 
minister, Emil Jonsson, and also 
of opposition leaders.

The man on the street! of this 
tiny nation (160.000) will tell you 
the same. The Viking came here 
to eacapo oppreasion la Norway

Salesman's Trip Ends Hunt 
For Missing Stricken Boy

DALLAS (A P)-B ocaoao a Port 
Arthur salesman came to DaUaa 
Sunday, the search for a partially- 
blind, almost-deaf boy baa ended.

But in many ways, the ordeal 
for the parents and foster parents 
of the youth nicknamed "Jotuiny 
Smokey”  has only begun.

Johnny is Simon Reyea Jr., IS, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon R ^ea, 
Dallas. He left home Sqpt- U. pre
sumably to visit his grandparents 
in Bryan.

When Orange police picked him 
up four weeks later in the rail
road yards there, he was clad in 
half-rrtten clothn and doctors 
said he was starving.

Officers were unable to toll who 
be was or where he came from.

Then Bill Ridings, a salesman 
for Bell Chemical Co., heard of 
the boy.

“ We took him home, gave him 
a bath and some clean* clothes,”  
Mrs. Ridings said. "The Hrst night

he woukki't even take them off.”
Mental and physical testa at a 

Houston dinie showed;
MeiRality of a 12-16 year old 

diUd, 20 per cent bearing in one 
ear, none in the other; congenital 
cataracts that left his vision 
equivalent to peering through a 
kiy  hole, and a i]>eech defect.

Declared a ward of the state. 
Johnny began classes at the spe
cial education division of South 
Park High Schod in Beaumont. 
He spent weekends and vacations 
with tte  Ridings.

The Ridings and Johnny drove 
into Dallas yesterday, en route 
home from a business trip.

“ Johnny”  began waving his

arms and saying, “ Daddy, Dad
dy."

They drove to the police station 
where a cheek of fUaa by Juvenile 
offioers turned up a missing per
sona report on Johnny.

The Reyea came to the station, 
where both seta of “ parents”  
talked over what would be b « t  
fw  Johnny,

The Reyes family planned to de
cide today whether to keep him 
here or Mlow the Ridings couple 
to return the boy to Beaumont

Traffic Kills 11
Wr 1h* AsMtIsfsS Fnm

TrafOc deallis UBed 11 persotM, 
three of tfaam in a s in ^  acci
dent, aa at toast 16 persons died 
violeatly in Texas over the week
end.

PHOWE a m  4-5232  
NO MAIN

TEXASt
OOiYERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

H«oit Attack Kills 
Odofso Hotal Mon

GREENVILLE (AP) -  Funerai 
■ervioes today honorad Tarry H. 
Sanders, 24, Odesaa hotol sbmcu- 
tive who died Saturday of a heart 
attack while in Auathi on boatneso.

Sanders had been genend man
ager of the Linodn Hotel In Odes
sa since November, 1967. He grad
uated from Texas Tech in 1948

and had bean salai
tbs San Antonto Chainhnr 
maroa. Ha waa a aatlvn of 
vile.

JAM ES L n T L l
ATTOKNIY AT LAW 
Stata Book BlSg.

Dial AM 4-5211

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription

Att^dcs IB Mmiitaa.«. Rglinl Lnata for Hoortf
Mot n. T. The Mthna
foraols proaeribad more thaa aay 
etaar by doetora for thair privata 
patiants la a«w availabla to aiUuna 
nifferera without preaeriptiou.

Madieal taata pravad toiafonaala 
atopa aathma attacka iu miautaa and 
rivat boura of fraadom from raeur- 

psfnfnl aathma apaama.
Tbia formula ia ae offeetivt that it 

»  tha phyaieiana* iaadiar aathma 
praacription-ao aafa that now it can I 
M aold — witkaut prticriptU n — in 
Uajr U blaU  eallad P rim a U n t0 .

Frimatano opana bronchial tuhiu. 
loocana mueoua eonsaation, ralioras 
tant narroua tanaioa. All thia with
out Ukins painful injaetiona.Tha aaerat ia—PriuMtaua eoudrhiao
I  raadieinaa (ia full preeeriptioe 
atronrth) found moot aTactiTa ia 
combination for aathma dlatraaa. 
Each parferraa a apaeial pnrpoaa.

So look forward to alotp at aiaht 
and f  random from aathaau apuama 
. .  .fa t Primataao, at any dmsatora. 
Only 98#—monoy-biKk-rnarantaa.

iitniMiiw

. .yV ' i  ^

U I L D  D E V V E R  F J h M a L I E S ?

golf driving range operators, and 
a variety of merchants and 
guards at a half-dozen factories, 
including a Radio Corp. of 
America plant and the struck 
Fairless works of U.S. Steel Corp.

Dougherty said he wanted to 
serve the workers in some of the 
plants, but he couldn’t get by the 
guards.

Two toll collectors at an inter
change of the Pennsylvania Turn
pike referred the notices to high
er-ups A spokesman said the 
Turnfrike Commission’s legal de
partment was studying the case, 
but the commission felt the turn
pike is a necemary function.

"n »e  toB collectors are being 
paid, aren't they?”  said Dougher
ty. ’ ’They’re worldly employed, 
^  that is prohibited by the bhw 
laws.”

Dou^wrty's tour came at a 
time when the State House is con
sidering a Senate-paased bill in- 
creiasir^ the fine for violatirig tha 
1794 blue laws to 9100 for the first 
offense and $200 for each subse
quent offense. The purpose is to 
discourage merchants who con
sider the $4 fine a business ex
pense.

For years, the bhie laws were 
almost nervo- enforced, but two 
.vears ago a department store ob
jected to a nearby discount house 
doing business (m Surday. Since 
then arrests have been made 
throughout the state.

Dougherty conducted a similar 
tour last Simday, issuing 66 con
viction notices. This brought criti
cism from Dist. Atty. Paul Beck- 
ert of Bucks County. Bedcert 
pointed out that Dougherty is al
lowed to keep the 99 costs.

"All you have to do is multiply 
66 by $9 costs and >x)u have $594.”  
Beckert said. “ That’s a good 
morning or afternoon’s work.”

Dou^erty said the fees are 
only a “ by-product”  of what he 
is trying to do and not the real 
issue at an.

FRANKS
^ H ' S  I f O C

0 -lDs P K O

Pork Liver tb......................... 39'
Club Steaks u . ....................... 89'
Longhorn Cheese Lb. ........... 69'

Giant
Frozan

BOX

GANDY'S
1 / 2 - G A L L O N

MORTON'S.
1/4-l b . b o x

VAN CAMP. 
CAN ...........TUNA

__ Preserves
SALAD  DRESSING»

Kraft's 
Peoch 
20-Oz. Jor

Cut Green Beans 
Our Value Salt 26<Oz. Bex

and Denmark. He became fairly 
safe from it to the point where 
he believed “ It can’t happen 
here” . Now  ̂ he believes it can 
happen without the backing of Un
cle Sam.

A constitutional amendment is 
reshaping the Althing, the parlia
ment established a thousand years 
ago in 930. Seats go up from 52 
to 60.

What happens, according to 
Bjami Gudmindsson, the Foreign 
Office spokesman, is that the base 
ia broadened. Seats which once 
represented as few as 300 or 400 
votes are eliminated.

The Independence Party, which 
averages 42 per cent of the total 
vote, will have 27 seats instead of 
its present 20. This is the party 
of dynamic Olafur Thors which de
fended the NATO base and the 
American position. Thors ia still 
not strong enough to go it alone. 
But the forecast is that the In
dependents will team with Prime 
Minister Jonsson's Social Demo
crats, who will have six seats, 
for a clear majority and control.

In the new Althing the Reds 
will have aeven seats but no oos 
to team up with.
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A Devoffonj/ For Today
Tak« oi7 yokt upon 3̂ ,  and Im iu  of me. (Matthew 
1 1 :2 0 )

PRAYER: 0  Lord, help ua to free our minda from 
prejudice and our hearta from hatred. Teach ua to 
uae Thy truth aa it ia made known unto us, and un> 
deratand Thy love aa Christ has revealed it. Set us 
free from fear and sin, for perfect love casts out fear 
and wrong. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(F ron  TIm ‘Uppw Room')

Bring Back La Grippe ^ < >
In the AufMt Ilarper'i maaazine 

Elaine Kaadall. under the heading "No 
Fun to Be Sick Any More.”  suggests Uiat 
the advertising geniuaas of Madison Ave
nue start a campaign to "bring bade 
grippe.”

People used to get la grippe — quite 
often , she hints, as a means of gaining 
a few days’ rest from household chores 
or the deadly routine of office hours. It 
was a respectable excuse, it had status, 
and "no apologies were necessary."

"A  kindly doctor—of a type as extinct 
as spats—came to call," writes Elaine 
Kendall. "These doctors are collectors’ 
items today—li fe  gives them four-page 
spreads and treats them ia historic per
spective, like the mastodon." His office 
was ‘ ‘uncomfortable and tastelessly dec
orated.”  But when he came to call at 
your pain-racked b ed sid e -^  home, of 
course—he was apt to phrase his diag
nosis in these words:

"Chicken soup. Hot toddies. Rest and 
quiet. Aspirin. Keep the children out CaD 
me in a day or two."

With this kind of approach, the lady 
WTiter avers, "the whiris lost generatioa 
emerged bright.eyed and rosy-kneed, with 
a provocative huskiness in the voice to 
indicate that they had just been rdeased 
by La Grippe.”

Today, she goes on in effect, getting 
in contact with your doctor is a produc- 
Hoa, a rigmarole involving tiectrenics. 
medianical doodada to record telephone 
calls, and quite a bit of sheer hick.

An exaggeration, of course; but the old 
days are far spent and new order cometh. 
If today’s practitioaer is hard to locate 
and seems to surround himself with de
vices intended to provide a little peace 
and quiet now and then, it is hardly 
surprittng.

For we are not the same kind of pa
tients our fathers and mothers were. We 
demand more. We get scared too easily. 
W #erc confrontod with a whole array of 
diseases and disorders our grandpa end 
grandma never heard tall of, and new 
ones are showing up almost every day.

They called in a doctor in caaes of la 
grippe and other “ minor" aDmante only 
"in extremis."

It's different now. We demand aervice. 
We want attention pronto. The slightest 
sign of trooble and w# ranch ftir the 
teiepbone.

We have become extremely health-coo- 
adous. which t e t  a bad idee per se but 
we somettmae wonder if the advent of 
health and hospital insurance doesn’t 
have something to do with It. W# are a 
■uggeatible fcnaratian. We are threatened 
with wholesale hypodumdria.

V

Diplomacy Changes Its Garb
The jet airliner bearing a score or 

more U. S. press representatives to Mos
cow to cover the Soviet Union visit of 
N ice President Richard Nixon made the 
trip in four minutes less than nine hours— 
a new east-west record.

Yet we have bombers now preening 
their wings that oould make the journey 
in three hours or leas. And one or more 
ballistic minilas we are now developing 
could do it in a matter of minutes.

So. tUa ia the world we live in: but our 
approach to the settkment of little and 
big world criaes. in spite of our inventive
ness in every other field you could men
tion. has changed but little since the days 
of the ox-cart and the ^faming wheel.

Diplomecy has put aside spats, striped

Mr. Nixon is barking up the right tree, 
all right, but we doubt if the varmint is 
impressed.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Concern For Captive Nations

WASHINGTON — NikiU Khrushchev 
hae unwittingly contributed to his own 
spectacular defeat in the court of pubUc 
opinion throughout the world. The reso
lution passed by Congress and the Presi
dent’s proclamation in answer thereto, 
designating the third week in July as 
“ Captive Nation Week,”  but. thanks to 
the So\'iet Premier, the proclamation now 
has been publicized everywhere He has 
denounced k  and has thereby opened up 
a delMte as to whether the satellite na
tions are “ captivee" and “ enslaved."

The Soviet autocrat says that only the 
“ capitalist" eountriee are "enslaved," but 
he ignorea the fact thkt free elections 
are not hdd anywhere behind the Iron 
Curtain and that only governmental rulers
handpicked by the Kremlin are in office, 
while the d is ^ te r s  are dead or in jail.

Small wonder the raeolulioo, which 
passed by overwhelming vote of both 
partiee in the Senate and House earlier 
thia naenth, got under Khrushchev's skin. 
It was the boldest, most forthright atata- 
ment issued in a long time concerning 
the fate of the “ eaptive" nations. It is 
reminiscent of the phrasee used in the 
crusade begun by the late John Foster 
Dulles is ltS2. when be called for the 
peaceful "liberation" of the satellite 
states in Eastern Europe. It is in line 
with the traditional policies of the United 
States for decades past which have ex- 
pretaed eympathy with the aspirations of 
oppressed peoples.

The la n ^ g e  of the resoiutian passed 
by Congress constitutes the most severe 
indictment of Soviet imperialism that has 
been proclaimed in a long time by any 
country of the West. The full text follows:

"WHEREAS the greatness of the United 
States is ia large part attributable to its 
having been able, threngh the democratic 
preeesa. to achieve a batmooious national 
unity t i  its people, even though they 
stem tram the moat Averse of radal, re- 
Bgioua, and atinic badtgrounds; and

"WHEREAS this harmonious unificatioQ 
of the A verse elements of our free society 
has led the people of the United States to 
possets a warm understanding and sym
pathy for the aspiratlont of peoples every
where and to recognise the natural 
terdopeodekcy of the peoples and nations 
of the world: end
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"WHEREAS the desire for liberty and 
independence by the overwhelming ma
jority of the people of these submergsd 
nations constitutes a powerful d e c e n t  
to war and one of the best hopes for a 
just and lasting peace: and

"WHEREAS It k  fitting that wt clearly 
manifest to such peoples through an ap
propriate and official means the historic 
fact that the people of the Urdted States 
share with th m  their aspirations for the 
recovery of their freedom and independ
ence: now, therefore, be it

"REfOLVCD by the Senate end House 
of Representatives of the United States of 
America fa Congrass aasemblad. that the 
President of the United States is author
ized and requested to issue a proclamation 
designating the third week in July 1W9 
as ’Captive Nations Week’ and inviting 
the people of the UAted States to obsarva 
such week with appropriate ceremonies 
and activklen. The President is further 
anthoriaed aa requested to issue a similar 
preclamation each year until such time 
as freedom and independence ttiall have 
bean achieved for nil the captive natioiM 
of the world.**

The President in his proclamation re
peated the phrasee A  the reaobitiOB and 
fonnaDjr called on the American people 
to obesrve the week “ with appropriate 
oeremoaies and aettvittes,’ '  and he urged 
people everywhere .“ to study the plight A  
the Sovjet-dnmiaAad nattem aod to ra- 
eominlt themselves to the support A  the 
juA aspirations A  the peoplea A  those 
captive Battens.’*

Khnisbefasv inAate bow that all this is a 
“ direct interferanee ia the SoviA Union’s 
Intaraal affairs." wid Out it interfsrea 
with the poasibttity A  “ Improving rala- 
tiofis bAween the UJ.A. aad the U.8.SJt.“  
But the truth ia that as long as autoc- 
raqr pravaila aaywhsre, .tha world caa- 
nA be a safe place for free peoples. 
(ObernsM ism. r« «  TwR awwis rnawM ksa

J a m e s  M a r l o w
paate, entaway costa, moooclaa and m cA  
of the trartitfauuil gimeraefcery A  the 
trade, but in spite A  the United Nations, 
the World Comt and a multitnde A  inter- 
nationA schemes cAling for cooperation, 
grave issues involving war and peace 
still are largely matters for higfa-IevA, 
mouth-to-ear management.

Nixon-K. Argument Just For Show

Surely one man, Khrushchev, 
for the SoviA Union and for world com
munism. Our side — the free world—is 
handicapped by a multitude A  voices ail 
talking at once, disagreeing sharply on 
issues and procedures.

WASHTNGTCW (AP) -  The 
public argument between Vice 
President Richard .M Nixon and 
Premier Nikita Klwushchev may 
have given diplomsts a shock bA 
it didn’t amount to much except 
perhaps to help both men poUtkal- 
I7  A  borne.

age—in front A  reporters and TV 
—since all th ^  said to each other 
had been said bAore by them
selves or their governments.

It was pretty much an Ad atory 
except for the way it wee done.

Thsy agreed Sunday their fast 
■A-to A  the American fair in 
Moscow Friday was just frank 
and hanfiiitting but nA belliger- 
eA. It was almoA like celling the 
whole thing good, clean fun.

All they did was hit each other 
over the bead with propuganda 
where it coAd gA  the nmA mile-

It didn’t come 
settling anything—or maktag any* 
thing wOTse—berirecn the United 
Statw and the SoviA Union than 
a high schoA debate between an 
all-American b<qr and an aU-Rus- 
sian boy, each sticking up f v  his 
own country.

Both men knew any reA hope 
they might have tor settling 
American-Sov i A  differ«)oes reA-

"WHEREAS the enslavement A  a sub- 
stantiA part A  the world's population by 
Communist imperialism makes a mockery 
A  the idee of peacAuI coexistence be
tween nations and conAitutes a detriment 
to the natural bonds A  understanding 
between the people A  the United States 
and other peoples; and 

"WHEREAS since 1918 the imperalistic 
and aggressive policies A  Russian com
munism have resulted in the creation A  
a vast empire which poses a dire threA 
to the aecurity A  the United StAes and of 
nil the has peoplas A  ths world; and 

“ WHEREAS the imperialistic policies A  
CcmmualA Russia have led. through di- 
raA and indirect aggression, to the sub
jugation A  the national ind^ndence A  
Poland. Hungary. Lithuama. Ukrune, 
Czechoslovakia. Latvia. Estonia, White Ru- 
thenia. Rumania, East Germany. Bul
garia. Mainland China, Armenia, Axer- 
baijan. Georgia. North Koras. AlbaAa. 
Idel-Ural, Tibet, Cosaackia, Turkeetan. 
North Vietnam, and others; end 

"WHEREAS these submerged nations 
look to the United States, as the citadel 
A  human freedom, for leadership in bring
ing about their liberation and independ
ence and in restoring to them the enjoy
ment A  their Christian. Jewish, Moslem, 
Buddhist, or Aher religious freedom , and 
A  their individual liberties; and 

"WHEREAS it is vital to the national 
security A  the Umted States thA the de
sire for liberty and independence on ths 
pert A  the peoplea A  these conquered 
nations should be steadfastly kept alive; 
and

H a l  B o y l e

Our Cows Are Too Contented

— for the feet thA Congress aod 
administratton

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know he 
didn’t open t o  mail:

Are American cows getting 
soft? Are they too contented? 
They now lag behind the cows A  
six other countries in miUt produc
tion. The average U.S. cow pro
duces only 6,300 pounds A  milk 
a year, compared to 9,040 pounds 
for a cow in UoUaad, the world 
leader.

You probebte don't know how 
busy your little body really is...
even when yon’re resting it de-

inlistrays and replaces 10 million red 
blood cells evsry second.

Famous people sometimes have 
’ some odd drlnUag habits. Chris
topher (totumbaa pot salt in his 
wine. And Frederick the Greet 
liked to flavOT his champagne by 
stirring in a little mustjffd.

One reason you have to watch 
your weight. The ordinary adult, 
according to Dr, Cariton Freder
icks, the fiutritioniat, consumes his 
own weight in food every M days.

Marital truth; “ A marriage 
goes on the rocks," says singer 
Lisa Kirk, "when n e H ^  party 
wants to be a mate — and both 
want to be captain.”

Three A  every five families in 
the United States now are pro
tected by some form A  health in
surance.

The federal budget has been 
balanced only five timee in tte 
last 27 years. This was a Mg rwl 
ink year despite tfaa feet the Bu
reau A  Eagraviag end Printtag 
turned out M million doDars daily 
in fresh bills.

Fashion newa: This notetioa np-

r rs ia Sir SamuA D ia ^
the year lte0: "M y wife this 

day put on her first Fhmch gown, 
cA ed  a sac."

One way to make a million dA- 
lars. Invent a cigarette with a 
built-in cough syrup.

The Maori tribesmen A  New 
Zeeland believe that the moon is 
the permanent husband A  aU 
women aod plays a more impor- 
taA  role in reproduction than do 
earthly husbands.

MAeorologists believe the world 
is growing slightly warmer. One 
proA; The ice in ^  Arctic Ocean 
ia only about half as thick as it 
was late in the 19th century.

You looking for some clean 
money? Japan is experimenting 
with a new kind A  paper currency 
that can be laundered.

Men seem to be getting vainer 
than women. Here’s an example: 
Barber shops in New York City 
now outnumber beauty parlors 
S.004 to 3.996.

Ths nicest old girl in America 
is the Statue at liberty. She has 
proboscis two-feei-six.

Prosperity note: Latest statis
tics show 38 per cent of American 
families are living beyond their 
income.

There is one heartening faA 
about the growing problem of 
juvenile delinquency. Lest year 
there were about 18 million boys 
and girls between the ages A  10 
and 17 who were nA picked up 
by the police tor any crime what
soever.

Our quotable notables: "There 
is no poiA high enough that one 
can say, ‘This ia the peak ’ "  — 
violinist Jascha Heifetz.

Hamsters, popular as pets and 
useful to science in labAatory 
expetimenta, are now being raised 
tor their fur. It takas 120 of the 
little animals to make milady a 
eoat.

(tonine comfort: There’s a sum
mer camp in Westchealer (touaty 
for dogs.

R  was G. K. Chesterton who 
observed, "the wAld will never 
starve tor wonders; but only for 
want A  wonder.’ ’

tVhat was forgAten was that 
leA week was also the week 
Nixon was to arrive in the SoviA 
Union and that the Russians 
might—as they did—take out their 
irritation on Nixon.

But if this was clumsy, the 
Soviets looked ever more gawk- 
ish. They were incredibly clum
sy.

They provided the world with 
living evidence A  Nixon’s sugges
tion to Khrushchev that the So- 
\iets are afraid A  ideas. Khrush
chev’s rejoinder — "w e are toll
ing you oA  to be afraid A  khee" 
—looked ridiculoua in view A  
events.

The Soviate insisted that more 
than 100 books — indndlng the 
World Almanec—be taken off 
the shetvea A  the American 
book exhibit at Moscow.

On top A  thie the Soviet! scram
bled up the news coverage A  
Nixon’s trip with ceneocrtitp -> e 
fart that was duly noted in the 
Amencan press whose dispatches 
from its reporters in Moecew 
were delayed or chopped up.

But. while ideas unquestionably 
have more freedom hi this coun
try, there abould be a slight pause 
bAore crowing.

It was only six years sm  that 
the Stale Department — under the

MR. BREGER

proddiTig A  Sen. Joseph McCar
thy (R-Wis) — went in tor sAne 
book-burning among vAumes on 
the shAvee A  this governmAit’s 
overs see libraries.

Nixon's A deei In Latin Amari- 
ee lest year — when, because ot 
nnU-Amarioan faaUng. be had to 
endure spit and stones — did him 
poUticM good. R crantod pwat 
sympathy for him nod em redn- 
tton for sturdiness ia an oraenl.

Now fate stag-feet with Kfanieh- 
d m  should do hkn poBtkel good 
here. Many Amertenns, fed up 
wMh Kfarnshobev’s Muster, can 
easily identify themeAves with 
Mm and tafl thamsalvee: "He toM 
off that_fuy.’ ’

And Khrushchev could hanSy 
lose at home by bAtering on 
Nixon. Any Russians, more con- 
cernAl about their own feeling A  
inferiority toward the Umted 
States then the eotuei conteA ot 
the argument, wiH no doubt ^  
plaud their premier for standii^ 
up to Ute Axnerican.

Takes Exception
PHOENIX, Aris. m — After 

pleading guilty to kicking his sis
ter and her two small bora. James 
Walsh, SB. objected to part A  tha 
battery charge.

“ I didn’t kick the family dog like 
the charge says," be told Superior
Court Judge Warren L. McCarthy.

Walsh was given a six-month 
Jia

Navy Tradition

*X>kay, I fot your mother some reading: matter like 
you Mked . .

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. CD- Hie 
eight sons ot M n. tfary Sefamehl 
have created a patriotic family 
tra(Btion.

All eight have at one time or 
another served in the Navy. Hie 
famify has spent an aggregate A  
46 years ia the eervioe.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Indians Are A Smarter Race

One tUng end another:
You’re nA getting nay younger if you 

caa remember—
RoUey holey marble gaoMs, plnyed by 

digging four cavitias ia a straight line ia 
the good earth, then sinking naothsr at a 
left angle from the fourth excavattoa. Tha 
bigger finger span the player had (be aim
ed at the succeeding hole from the outer 
perimeter A  his span), the better dtepre 
be bad to win.

gout. Buck goM. Papooaa gooa. Squaw 
too. No pigs. No oorn. No plow. No hay. 
No pony. Indian.no plow land. Kaep 
grass. Buffalo eat grass. Indian sat buf
falo. Hlda maka tepee. Make moeoatea. In.

BO build dam. All tlma sat. No ask 
rrtM . No shoot pig* Oroat M r it  mads 
graaa. Indian no waste anytUag. Indlna
BO work. Whits man craxy."

• • •

Automobiles with buckled flape betwaen

Sign poatsd la a foreign airport: 
“ Oiw

the top and tha a forarumar A  to
day's convortible. H m  flapa tnvarlAily

08 your bagrai* * *  ^
it in all dlrocttoBs.’ ’

whippod around ia tbo brooaa whan tha 
car was in motion.

Chaaing ico wagons in tha summer time, 
to pop chips A  the congealed water in 
your mouth while the tea man waa on one 
ot his orrands. It had sudi a soothing, 
cooling Afoct and tho too man didn't aoim 
to mind even when he caught you at i t  

Unsliced bread. bAigM at ttw bakery. 
• * •

Sign on train:
"The la taking A  dogi aad tho out put-

ting A  hoods is etrtoUy prahibitod."
• • •

T te (Alowing letter from on Amorioon 
Indian wron first priM in an Amerionn 
farm magazine contest, for its deacriptioa 
A  a deserted farmhouae;

"Picture show white man crazy. Cut 
down trees. Make big tepee. Plow hilL 
Water wash. Wind blow soil. Grass gone. 
Door gone. Window gone. Whole pUoe

Hear tha etory about Tod, tbo baker’s 
boy. who was in the habit A  bringing his 
toachar a fresh pretsal every day?

" I  wiah you’d M l your'fatbor not to 
mako them quite ao s ^ . ’ ’  iha said one 
morning.

ThoTMtfter tho Atiny, brown doltoaey was 
found fraquontly on bar donk—always mi
nus tho salt

“ It's very kind A  your fatbor to mako 
ono on purpoeo fo^ m o." tbo teoefasr told 
tbo boy.

"Oh. ho dooent mako thorn this way. 
n ic k  tbo salt o ff," ha routed.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
You Just Think You're Seasick

Quite A Load To Dump On Him

ed in their private taBss, A  which 
they have had aeveral.

To prAeasional diplomats, used 
to washing dirty intanattooal lin
en out A  sight and with poUto 
palavsr, the spectacle A  those 
two high govcrnmsnt officials 
stepping on each other's toes may 
have lamed ctamsy.

But the United Ststee and the 
Soviet Union both have been clum
sy in the way they have handed 
Nixon’s visit. Nixon’s own gov- 
ernmeA put him under a hiindi- 
esp and left him open to abuse 
bAore he ever gA  to Moscow.

There is small excuse — except 
on die ground A  tbouid>tles6nMS

t h e  EUaenbower 
combined to declare laA week 
Captive Natkm Week. This wee 
a daliberato. anti • Commuatet 
(lam. intendsd to remind the aat- 
elHto peoplas this country'liOdn’t 
forgAten tfteni

Sputnik, muttoik—there are still eter
nal verities, and seasickness is one A  
them. Probably the first voyager into 
apace will have handy in his pocket a 
sure cure tor motion sickness. But no 
matter whA the stomach screams, it— 
mal de mer—is nuistly in the head.

Yup, to keeping with medical treuds, 
seasickness is now regarded as larged 
peycfaoaomatlc. Otherwise, why would a 
C A tain  percentage A  passengers suo- 
cumb to seasickness on such a cahn, 
pond-smooth crossing A  the Atlantic as 
blessed the maiden voyage of the new 
North German Lloyd liner, the Bremen?

"Mainly psychosomatic," reported the 
Bremen’s (fortor, Dr. Joseph Von Geyr, 
who has been practicing medicine at sea 
tor more than 30 years.

"Furthermore." he continued, "a l
though ships ride incredibly better than 
ever before—look at th* Bremen without 
her stabilizers in action—seasickness is 
on the increase instead A  the decrease."

“ But why?" asked this Bremen pas
senger who. despite the fact she was 
never in a row boat until she was grown, 
is s  hardy sailor. I’m the type that never 
miasas ary one A  the five meals per day 
served aboard ship.

"Modern nerves, tension,”  answered 
Dr. Von Geyr.

"A nd," continued the doctor, bringing 
the ancient ailment right up to date, 
"seasickness is, in a way, an allargy. or 
an allergic condition. All the best reme
dies fA  seasickness today are antihiata- 
minas.

"W o didn't know anything about anti
histamines befAS the war. The Ad tea- 
sickness remedies put patients out A  their 
misery by knocki^ them out, literally. 
Today, with antihistamines you can stop 
the average case A  seasickness ia 30 
minutes.

"Even the Acasiooel d e s p A ste  case

can be made to feel that Ufa la at laate 
bearable.*'

The new Bremse, the fifth A  bar name 
under North German'Lloyd regisfry, ban 
a spleodid modern hoepltA to match her 
otbw accommodattons. It tnehatee spa- 
d a l equipment fA  maternity caaen, s i m  
babies born at sea seem to be SOP on
ocean crossings.

To my surprise, I learned that a ship’s 
doctA  is entitled to charge a fee Ia  the 
dAivery A  a baby born at sea, if the 
delivery ia nornnal. In othA  words, if a 
pregnant woman boarda a ship within a 
week or 10 days A  the expected arrival 
A  her child, and if the child is born 
during the voyage, the doctor is so- 
titled to a fee.

“ However,”  said Dr, Von Geyr, " if  the 
baby arrives ahead A  time, it is chalked 
up to the action A  the sea, and the baby 
comes F.O.B.”

As a product A  the wr age. wbo fliae 
the AtUmtic at the drop A  a travel 
agent, I had all but fAgotten the many 
joys A  a sat voyage. I arrived h one un- 
b ^ a b ly  full A  basltfe after seven days 
on the Atlantic, f v  from the telephooe’s 
maddening ring.

The new Bremen is equipped with ev-
"cure," including a genoine Finnish Sen- 
try device needed to take a health
na aod something new, at least to me. 
called "underwater message." It is my 
honest conviction that only genuine Flnna 
and masochists can endure a Sauna, but 
apparently there were scads A  both on 
the Bremen.

In the underwater mssasge, given in a 
receptacle four tiroes the size A  the av
erage bath tub. streams A  water at 
varying pressures v e  turned on the ps- 
tiant. Wonderful! And just dandy fA  what 
ails the voyagv  who has danced aO night 
in the Bremen’s ‘Taverns." 
icoprneiit ism , Uniue FMturM sradUkU in«.i

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
McDonald's Views On Steel Issue

OTTSVILLE, Pa. — David J. McDon
ald’s body was relaxed. The Resident 
A  the UAted Steelworkers sat in an arm
chair in the Bucks Oxinty home ot his 
friend. Bob Poet, who puts on the steel 
union’s television shows.

McDonald had had a gruelling week. 
Ris steelworkers w v e  on strike. Last- 
minute, way-into-the-nigM sessions with 
industry negotiators had failed. After a 
meeting with WAkers in Trenton, a TV- 
interviewer asked McDonald if his c v e v  
were at stake. Uncharacteristically. Mc
Donald demanded the film, an indication 
A  his fatigue. When the TV-man refused, 
two aidee smashed the canwra, fA  which 
McDonald later apologized.

The steelwAkers’ chief had come to 
Bucks County to rest up from it all, to 
get away from the telephone. Hte next 
day, he’d be beck in New York, talking 
to a fedval mediator. He also was poo- 
dv in g  strategy to get an aluminum con
tract by July 31. He looked relaxed in 
shorts, sport shirt, and whipcord Jacket 
which zippved up front. He sounded re
laxed too —he’s so sAt-spoken. But his 
words were tense.

"They want a price Increase. They don’t 
want an agreement . T h e y  used all 
kinds A  excuses to avoid an agreament 
They hung their hat on local practices.* 
That’s a fake.”

McDonald looks calm even when vehe
ment. He has silken white hair and a 
benign face. Hollywood would cast him 
as a priest or a kindly fathv. His vmce 
has a soAhing, hypnAic quality.

Hs relieves tension by fondling his ever
present pipe.

He gave me some examples A  “ local 
practices.”  In some plants, men will have 
16-miaute eAfee breaks. Or, sometimes it 
is the custom fA  a worker to knock A f a 
few minutes e v ly  to clean up when his 
reliA  comes in. Or, there’ll be enstoms 
on seniority — which w aIi v  is to get the 
bigbA  job.

"The cwnpanies now ask ns to let them 
make all ttese decisions unilaternelly,”  
he said. “ They know damn well we could 
nA possibly agree on this. Some A  our 
men say they’re trying to break tha un
ion." SUIl no rise In vAoe. He could have 
been saying, “ It’s raining outside,”  which 
it was. (

“ Trying to break the unionl" I couldn’t 
reetraln myaelf. “ Why, thsy conldn’t de 
that, Dave! The couatry’d break bAore 
the union would break. We’d have to have 
start bAore your onion would fall apart.”

“ I didn’t say I beUeve it.”  responded 
McDonald, darting an appraising look at 
me. “ I said that some of the men in the 
unioa feel that way.”

"Well, then what is the issue — hwat 
is the dispute all about?" I asked.

‘ "They just don’t want a cootrart."
Again, I couldn’t restrain myself: "They 

v e  ia business to make steel They have
to have a contract.”

"Start-making’s our business, too, Jm ."  
he replied, nA raising his vrtce. "W e 
w sA  to make steel. We went s  contrsA. 
BA they insist we give up everjlhing 
we bAd d e v . If we gave them what they 
vked , we wouldn’ t have a union!"

"Look, Dave," 1 said, " I ’m nA argu
ing with you. I’m try l^  to understand 
this. What do you think the companies 
are driving at?”

He lit his pipe again.
“ First, they want to get inveotoriea rw. 

duced. That w m  the only reason tar the 
1966 strike. Second, they went to put in 
another price increase. Finally, they want 
a whipping boy. That’s us — the union. 
We’re the excuse tor the price inrreras "

"Do you think the companies are get
ting back at you for insisting on your 
wage invease In ’68?"

McDonald took his pipe out A  his 
mouth, looked at me, end smiled. "D o 
you know, nobody — nA a single steel 
executive — ever aaked me to rtimiaato 
that wage Increase. NA one!”

“ Does that b e v  out your cootention that 
they’re more interested te a prios In-
CTease?”

He smiled again and let tha question go 
by, M if it answerad itself to hte satis
faction. "1 can tell you thia. They couM 
have settled this without a strike — aet- 
tled ev ily . Now. It’s going to ooA them 
more, much more, brtora this thing m 
o w .  They’ll pay fA  it."

That same soothing, nnniffled tone. I 
couldn’t Judge: W v  thia a boast, a thraat, 
a declaration A  dAerminatton. or a pout? 

• • •
(FirA A  two articles on an l a t e n t  

with David J. McDonald. Tho second will 
ap p ev  tomorrow).

Heat And Humidity
PETERSBURG, Va. ite-PoUoa Chfof E. 

W. Tayler aays there Is a dafioita rate- 
tienship between beat and humidity god 
overttma parking fines. Motortete in JiA 
weathw go into air condUioaed sigipa 
and fA grt about tha Ubm  limit, ha agys-

Patience Pays
MOULTON, Ala. iH-PaUsoc* paid off 

fA Deputy Sheriff Laater Read. Fa  sev
en years he held aa iUegal diatilliag wv- 
rant against Willie James Sweeney. 
eeatiy ha was notified Sweeney waa be- 
iag held ia Clavelaad, Ohio. Reed brought 
him back to stand trial hare.
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NlEiSlOtllS CASEY'S
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OPEN NIGHTLY 
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SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
SEVEN

BACON 35

CASIY'S 
CH O ICi 
B lip  LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK, LB. • • • «

msfm
CHimiii
TRY ONE 
TONIGHT

BARBEQUED BEEFF^
W e
Give
S & H

BORDEN’S
SLICED

PEG

CHEESE

DOUBLE ON

Wednesday
With S2.S0 PurchoaeGREEN STAMPS

T  i s s u e
SPINACH “  2s25‘
ICE CREAM 
MELLORINE

B o l o g n a ALL 
MEAT 
LB. . .

GANDY'S 
Vi GAL. 
CARTON

GANDY'S 
Vi G A L  
CARTON

KIMBELL 
Vi-LB. 
PKG. . . .

Fruit Cocktail 25
BUG BOMB

$ | 0 0GULF
1.19
VALUE

KIMBELL 
26 OZ. 
BOX . . .SA LT

SHORTENING

BISCU ITS 5*
JE L L Y  s ; ......... 25'

SODA POP ̂ 3 i 25'
IKSTA N T TEA

39'
f f i

FOLGER'S
INSTANT
COFFEE
AOZ. J A R ..........

9ohnt
PLUM S PURPLE

IVi CAN
JACK IN BEANSTALK

B EET S  “ ...2 il9 '
V A N ILU  WAFERS BREMER 

BIG m -LB . BOX

MRS. TUCKER 
3 LB.
CAN ..............

KIM BELL 
46 OZ.Grapefroit Juice

PO TATO E S 10
PORK & BEANSir"̂  25

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY
POT

PIES WINTER
GARDEN
FRESH
FROZEN

PEACH ES 71L E M O N S .........121
Potatoes SI’:..........49'

PEAS DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ...........

BLACKEYE PEASr̂  10' 
CLOBO A «  17'
LIQUID DETERGENT ....................... 49i

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyoa, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limaa, Bruaaol Sprouts, Straw* 
borriot, Morton's Pot Pioa ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, English Phis. 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotablos, Groon 
Boons, Pass And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groans, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapo Juice, Poach- 
oa .................................................................

4 : * f
5 i * l

DRUM STICKS LB. PKO.

W ISHBONES 
LEMONADE 
CORNISH GAME HENS<:i;^t79^

LB. PKG.
COSTAL 
6-OZ. CAN

W ATERM ELONS CHARLESTON 
GREYS 
25-30 LB.
GUARANTEED. EACH

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL t  O’CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

M IL K S  50'
K IM   3 i 25'
COBN » 2  i 39*

i
y
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fiOODY!!
I  SHORE RM
Tickled jo 

HERR THffT!
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YOU MUST B f WORRIED 
AaOUT SOMETHINO./ WELL.WITW MY NEW DRESS 

ON, I SURE HOPE NONE O* 
MY NEIGHBORS.. — J
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HAVE RIPE ,THRDWIN‘ f 
TOMATOES Y E T/^-------------->

V

SS&. T2T

^ A T e R l|

f-tr

/u iH A T^ jqu^  
TUOSTANOWe 
HERE LOOKING  ̂

SO WORRIED, 
ABOUT?

UJEte AFRAID OF ARE\0UT̂WE FUTURE I !i U O i^  ABOUT 
AHTmiN

N O ...^  
UlORnED 
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HINSf
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WORLD CALLING ME *805«*— 
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CENT l ‘M MVMG MM *

ICPIfTOOK *n« TROUBLE WITR Yt3U B TUffr 
VOITRE TOO ETMCAL/ REX PflOMIIK 
TO TAKE YOU OUT TO 
THE LEAST YOU OW DO »  I 
TELL MM ABOUT 1DM 
UNRL‘CMORROW/

fHOWOO
-It  inott.

AMOWKM 
A6ACCD 
TO View 
A TV 
SHOW 

ATTONYS
apart-” MeNT—

i  t

SAlOMAMUAl-PAGCa — 
"IMIR OIINT 5  A MAN, OCT HIM 

1CTALK ABOUT HK HOBMtS <

11

G. B LA IN  
LU SE

Your ClMiwr 
Ib W orth- 

U p  
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trad«-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

B«rg«ins In Latost Mod«l UMd Ctoanora, O u arm t^ . 
Gu«rantMd S«rvic« For All MrIcm—R«nt CI«Rn«rB, 50b Up

HOWY SOU CCMKT WITH 
M X * IW ? # 0 p  OF EUPPiyK 

!« 0 » 1 K fY

L 7 *s r« ,„^

WHYAIsTf 
l#Bi%1N’ 
ANVTMNBf 
PINT YOU 
W flTf 
N O "

l^^*OriHIM

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

PkMB AM 4-m i

M w yr S  
you A m w vi^CANTElNlf.

r

l YOU POUCB eH ?..«O O T / 
,-X  VaOTRU^.L M OLD 

eOUNTRY,.! HONEST PRMTER 
AND ENGRAVER/-

5 ^

L I U

BYENWZ WORK, 
THET GWE ME VERY 
u m E Z -P lM M /- .  
YOU TAKE MEAMAT/

PUT HIM IN THE AM0UIANCB 
' WITH WILUE.' THE POOR OLD 

^MAN NEEDS A HOSPITAL 
more than that

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Thh organixttloH doGsn'f Mnk tht nmpaet car is lAt 
tnswtr to ovar-crowdad traffid... Wa faaf ifi/oidy rmuh bi 

tlgfiter, mora cotRpscf tnH k itm ! ,. ."
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Entertainmenl Page
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOIB

l.C u tof mMt 
lltalMBtd

13. Auftrallan 
bird

14. Baeadoui 
lA Clamp
17. Small flah 
lA CulUvator
lA ...........

Allan, Amar 
aoldiar 

Sl.Cama 
tofathar 

n . Radium 
Ijrmbol 

a .  Crown 
SS.Titla 
SB.Chaldaan 

citr
SB. Gr. lattar 
30. Drtwins 

room
3A Idontical 
U. Drtas itona 
34. Clan 
3A Candla

34. Pliaon't 
call

<7. Jockay
18. Coin of 

Macao
19. Enslith 

latur
40. Rodont 

gonut
41. Hank of 

twin#
a .  Plural 

andihg 
44.Bordar 
a .  Caata aida- 

long glancaa 
47. Suffering 
a . Animal'a 

foot
81 DIaetmIng 
U. LUard of 

crocodiU 
group 

M. Oriontal 
ahip captain 

37. Cabbaa 
palmtraaa

□ □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ B O B  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□  a a a n

□  □ □ □ B
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

B O a  □ □ D O
□ □ B  □ □
Selutian af SatuNay'a Puiala

SI. High rail
way a: eolloq.

DOWN 
1. Obaiaanca 
1  Bogua 
A Thickat 
4. Note of tha 

tcala 
9. PInial
6. Playad flrat
7. Angar 
8 Old
Dominion 
atete: abbr.

9. Anaathatic
10. Unra- 

atralned 
ravelry

ILNIglu 
bafora 

13. Darivad: 
abbr.

16. Corroda
30. Patent 

madleina
21. Naithar 

animal nor 
vcgatabla 

24. Pr. capital
35. Sadate
36. Oanaral 
27.0ccupy

again
39. Since
31. Cover 
33. Harem

room
40. Single drop
43. ffocantly 

acquired
44. Brook
48. Republic of 

Ireland
47. Soft food
41. Roman 

room
49. Gentle 

stroke
50. Siameia 

coin
81. Court 
84. Earth 

goddaaa
88. Right aida. 

abbr.
tU  fWM 94 tlM.
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What do you 
know about that?

''What do you know about that?" How often you 
hear o newspaper reader ask this question! It's large
ly a rhetorical question, of course, because the news
paper reader already knows A LL  about whatever It is.

The primary purpose of the newspaper is to supply 
the ANSWERS to the questions that most interest 
and most concern people. Questions os close to home 
os next year's local tax rote. Questions os for afield 
as what is happening on the other side of the world 
. . . which may none the less directly bear on your 
future.

Your answer to the question, "What do you know 
about that?" is likely to depend on how closely you 
read your newspaper. . .  for accurate and complete 
information on everything that it is important for 
you to know.

/  I H K
/  < t \ T - —

l O T A L  S K I . L I N G ”
i . - ♦ »  ̂_

M K I J I I I M
, . . i L  ^
I S  T H K  D A I L Y  
> • • '
. M A V S I ’ A I ’ K H

"What do you know about that?" usually includes 
advertising, too. To most people, advertising columns 
of The Herald are just as important as the news col
umns. Through advertising, housewives know the 
best values offered in food stores, the latest fashions 
offered in smart shops. Dad can keep infarmed on 
the newest lawn and garden tools, the advances In 
automobiles, specials offered by any merchant. To 
effectively cash In on the desire of the people to be 
Informed, plan your advertising In The Herald. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 and let an experienced advertising 
man help you plan a profitable schedule of regular 
advertising.

Daily Reoching And Sailing 
10,104 Homat

The Herald

Runawa/s Nuptial 
Date May Change

SHORT HILLS. N J. (AP) -  A 
■pokatman for tha Ralph A. Hart 
family says tbara haa baen aoma 
diacuaaioii about efaangin, tha 
data of Jacqueline Gay Hart’a 
wedding. It ia scheduled for Aug.

But the apokeaman. George 
Gainea, did not elaborate for 
newsmen Sunday. He is tbe broth
er of Stanley Gaines, 25, Jacque
line’s fiance.

Hart, executive vice president 
of tha Colgate-Palmdive Co., haa 
ruled out immediate comment 
about the wedding, except to say: 
"A s far as I know, Um̂  will be 
married."

The blonde, 21-year-dd socialite 
arrived home by plane Saturday 
from Chicago, where she turned 
up after vanishing from New 
Jersey last Tuesday.

At first, she told police she had 
been abducted, but later admitted 
the story was a hoax.

The FBI says she "sort of ex- 
{doded" from the tension of elabo
rate wedding preparations.

Gay saw her fiance take a plane 
for Pittsburgh Tuesday night. 
Then, as she told police, she took 
a bos to New York and registered 
at a hotel there under the name

of Dammar Anderson of AUenviUe, 
Va.

She spent the night there, then 
took a bus to Chicago Wednesday 
naoming. There, she heard radio 
reports of the furor caused by her 
disappearanoe.

FBI Chief Richard Auerbach in 
Chicago said Gay went to five 
movlee on Thursday and then, "in 
a panic, and not quite realixing 
what she was doing, and being 
all confused, she took a cab out 
into tbe park. She walked for a 
while and hailed the first police 
car she saw."

Joseph Weldon, Newark police 
d i r e c t o r ,  indicated no charges 
would be filed against the girl.

The chief assistant U.S. attor
ney in\ Chicago. Mitchell S. Rie
ger, also declined to prosecute 
Gay fpr giving false information 
about h kidnaping because of her 
"current and previous general 
mental and ph^ical condition."

Gay herself cleared up one mys- 
Ury — the disappearance of ^.000 
worth of jewelry she wore when 
she left home.

She exjHained she mailed the 
gems from Chicago to a New Yack 
bus terminal. The FBI returned 
it to her Sunday.

Reoction To N-K Fuss Calls 
For Traditionol Diplomacy

LONDON (AP) ~  Two world 
statesmen bickering puUicly over 
a kitchen sink provided an alarm
ing spectacle for Wertem Europe, 
accustomed for bunkeds of y e v s  
to more formal brands of chpio- 
macy.

If row you must, beat to row be
hind c l o ^  doors. Tliis was tbe 
losaon many Western European 
editors drew from Vice President 
R jch vd  M.~ Nixon's verbal dud 
with Soviet Premier NJ k i t a 
Khrutbebev Friday.

"Ttie vigorous badinage need 
not<:be taken too seriously,’* said 
Britafo's liberal News Chronicle.

"It WM aH fairly good and not

Attack Fatal 
Lamesa Woman

LAMESA -  Mrs. W. 0 . Reeves, 
59, died at her home here Suixlay 
at 12;90 p.m. Although she had 
been ill for a long tiine, she died 
suddenly and unexpectedly.

Services were set for S p jn . 
Tuesday at tbe First Methodist 
(%urch with Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
Big Spring, a former pastor, of- 
ficlati^ . He will be assisted by 
the Rev. E. F. Cole, Fort Worth, 
former Baptist minister here. Bur
ial will be in the Lamesa Memori
al Park under direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Reeves was bom Jan. 21, 
1900, in Umestone County and had 
made her home In Dawson County 
since 1916.

Surviving her are her husband; 
two daui^ters, Mrs. Roy Bur
dette, Lamesa, and Mrs. D. C. 
Cornett, AmariOo; a son, Vernon 
Garrett, Lamesa.

She also leaves nine step-sons. 
Cyrus Reeves, Pampa, Dan and 
Wayne Reeves, R u p ^  111.. Thad 
Reeves, Lamesa, Janoes Reeves, 
Odessa, Paul Reeves. Hurley, 
N.M., W. 0 . Reeves Jr., Oxona, 
Horace Reeves, Topeka, Kans., 
Donald Reeves, Jal, N, M.; two 
step-daughters, Mrs. L. V. Jones, 
Lamesa, Mrs. Charles Bean, Port
land, Ore.; her father. E. T. Wald
rop, and a brother, Vernon Wald
rop, both of Lamesa. She also leav
es 38 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

Hoiston lody 
Ttib How Sho 

lost 17 Pounds
The best proof that Barctn- 

trate does take off ugly fat, 
safely, easily and without star
vation diet or back-breaking ex- 
erciiee, ia told in the grateful 
letters we receive from users.

Elsie Brode, 2107H Gsno S t, 
Houston, Texas, says that she 
not only lost 17 pounds in a 
m onth’a tim e, taking Barctn- 
trate, but she also found it to bo 
a wonderful tonk.

Just ask any Texas d m n is t  
for 4 ounces o f Barcentrate. Kix 
and take aoeording to directions 
and watch the fat Jnet seem to 
melt awav. I f  the very first bot
tle doesn’t show you the way to 
take off unwanted pounds, ro- 
tum  the empty bottle for your 
BMiney back.

too clean fun, pleasing to poo|4o 
who like what are rather optimia- 
ticaliy called fraf± exchanges and 
displeasing to those who prefer 
more traditiooal forms of diido- 
m acy."

B a u m ’s Le People said "Nix
on so far revealed outstanding 
qualities’* in Moscow. In nei|d>bor- 
ing Holland, tbe vke preaidegt 
was praised for k e e f ^  his tem
per under provocation.

“ Khrushchev was in rollicking 
form ," said the London Daily Ex- 
(keae," but Nixon in his first es
say into the Soviet gladiatorial pk 
acquitted himseif admirably.’ ’

Nevertheless, the Express noain- 
tahied, the row was a tdhng argu
ment in favor of secret dipionMcy 
as the beat hope for world peace.

It called the exchange a "(Ha- 
graoeful performance.’ ’ disckmng 
a “ lack of restraint which is com- 
pletdy deplorable."

Britain's conservative Dally Tel
egraph said tbe Nixon-Khruahebev 
tussle "raises frerti doubts wheth
er a high-level visit does not some
times do more h um  than good."

Around the coffee houses and 
wine bars in neutral Austria, tbe 
sharp debate was looked upon as 
"somewhat undigiiified.’ ’

Scandinavian and German news
papers reported the squabble with
out comment. Paris’ Le Monde 
called it an "oratorical joust of 
brutal cordisdity."

Ex-Lamesan Dies 
Of Heart Attack

LAMESA — Word was received 
here today of the death of Elder 
Willie H. Fox, 54. who formerly 
served tbe Primitive Baptist 
(Aurch here.

Elder Fox had Just closed the 
morning service at tbe Primitive 
Baptist Church in Amarillo and 
had gone into t ^  baptistry to 
baptise a candidate. At that mo
ment he was strideen with a heart 
attack and dijd.

He had held services here twice 
a month and his wife and daugh
ter, Janice, are well known here. 
Several other sons and daughters 
survive. Ritas aro pending In 
Amarillo.

Correction
Part of a story carried in the 

Sunday Herald regarding the re
tirement of M. Sgt. Edward G. 
Gaffney from the Army was in 
error.

The information from tbe Boston 
Army Base, his last station, said 
that he would live at 1420 Tucson 
in Big Spring. This, said his 
wife, Mrs. Suzanne Marie Gaff
ney, ia not correct. He may stop 
here briefly for a viait but con
tinue on to California where mem
bers of his family reside. Mrs. 
Gaffney said they had been sepa
rated for thok pui three years. 
The Herald regrets that tbe infor
mation contained in the officitd 
release from Boston w u  in error.

Sgt. Gaffney holds tbe rank of 
captain in the Army reserve. His 
service datee back originally to 
1923 when be joined a National 
Guard unit in Illinois. He w u  
decorated during the Korean cam
paign, receiving the Purple Heart, 
among other special awards.

WATCHBANDS • HALF PRICE
The Largest Siedc sf

Ocats b  Wset Texas. Select Te
s P u  Ladbe A ai
Per Half-Prtec.

J. T. Grantham Wofehmaker
1st Dear Nertt State NatX Bai^

CARTER FURNITURE
PrtMnta

'̂Bob's Comments 
On Locol News''

Mondoy Through Soturdoy

11 A.M.
On Your Vorioty Station

K B S T
1490

Mochonic Admitt 
Choining Child

SYRACU8C. N X  (AP) — Ahm- 
xo McEwen, m  m maeiafA me
chanic, aikniteil to poUoe Sunday 
that he rhstoed one of hto M chil- 
dren to a bed for St hours u  pun
ishment for disobedieoce. The 
boy, 13. was plaead ih a foetor 
home. McEwen w u  held on an

Automofion Hot 
Como To Roligion

(SnCAGO (AP) — Automation 
h u  come to reiisioa. Clioir. organ
ist, aMar and prayer books were 
replaced by two sUde projectors. 
B motion picture projector, a spot
light and a torge scroen at a non- 
denominatloDd worffiip service 
Sunday. An EplsoopM minister 
preached the sermon. The service 
w u  held at the Andto-Visual Assn, 
convention.

Plono Flits Itstlf
MCmTREAL (AP) -  An un

manned two aeater plane flew for 
60 m ike Sunday before cruhing 
on a farm. It to A  off from a field 
near S t Hyadntiie, <)oe., while 
being warned up.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC N o n cs

Xattes M SiT* r S>*«a Out % pobUe 
hMrkic wUI ba MUMOMd at 1:U  pjn. 
oa Tbundar, AaseM U. USS. ia Om 
eoaneU roaot of Iba StadaU Onion BuUd- 
taic at HawarU Oaanty Jnniar CoUana. on 

(d tor aeward Coamy 
tba nacal Toar bcfln- 

L IMS and ondioc Autuot

■OBACB OABXXTT, Prtddonl. 
l aand of Traataoa

LEGAL NOTICE
M oncB  OP n o a x n  o p  k q u au za tio ii

MBXTIMO
m obadlanca ta an ardar of tba Baard 

t t  XqtiaHaaHan. raealailr aonronad ond 
tlUlna. aotiea la bataby ilTon tbat said 
Board at UdualhiHon wffl bo hi ioooIob 
at no rafular nMaUat plaea la Iba lebaal 
Houoa In Iba Town «  Aekorty. Coonty of 
Dawaan. Ttxaa. at U :M  ajn. on Monday. 
Iba Ird day a( Sofiiat, IHS. tor Iba yiir- 
poaa of datanMnhis- ibdnt and aqoaUa- 
faic Iba TAhM at any and all taxable 

ly oltuntad la Saada ConaoUdatad 
titbmil Otatnet. Dawion Comi

ty, tozaa. tor tasabla puipeaoo (or ttio 
year list, and any and all pertont In- 
tereelad or bnvlnc bnclnaoo with oald 
Board are barabr nottflad to be preeent. 

BY OKmifc OP THE BOARD OP 
KQUAUZATtOH.
Arthur Ultlo 
Chalnaan ot Om  Board 

(Seal)
Saadi Conaolldatad Mdapandant School 
DUtrlet. Dnwaon County. Aekorly, Tozao. 
Xtrd day ot July A.O., ItM.

LEGAL NOTICE
THX 8TATX OP T B ZU  _____

TO; UNKNOWN OWNXKS AND EBOU
OP W. B. HOOD. DECEASED DotMidaat 
(0). Oroatlas:

Tou aro btraby eommaadtd la aniaar 
by nilBf a vritlai aaavar ta Om  PlaBtIfl 
(•) Petition at or bafoca tan o'clock A.M. 
ot tha Ont Monday altar tba oaptraUoo 
ot forty-two dayi naoa tba data at Mo 
loitianra at UiU cBatlan. oama batnc Mon
day tha till day ot Aasnit IMS. at or 
boforo tan o'clock

ot oaldToxao. at Iba Court Bo 
ta Bin Sorlaa, Toxao.

Said P lS S ^  (1 ) Potaian waa Oad M 
•aid court, on tba Ittb day at July A.D. 
lIM. In ihM canoa ninborod lU H  on Ma 
dockat ot oald aourt. and atylod. OEOEOE 
WARREN Platntm (a). *0. UNKNOWN 
OWNEU AND HEIM OP W. B. HOOD. 
DECEASED Oafoadint (•).

A brlat itatoBiMil at tha la tnra it BNo 
•ult la M fbOowe. la-wtt; Iba plabititf mmo 
la Treopaao to THla oa LM U . Blank 
U . Orickial Town d  Coakomn, Bawifd 
County, Texaa: and furtbor ploadi tba 
ten year etatula et limitation, plandbm 
■a at tba nocoonry elamooU ta aotobHili 
Ulla and poiooiilnn hi tha nama at tha 
platBttft. yraybic tw  tlUa and t im wliai 
of oaM proporty aa M nara fully ibawn 
by PUInuif (■> PotMloa oa fOa MOdo ouR.

B Ulla tRaUm M not oorrad wlibM 
niatly Mra atlar tba data M Ba Magaoea. 
U ib a llb o  rotatnad ■ i i rv il.

Iba atnear iwaautMs  Ibk praaaaa MaD

dIraeU.
loMMd and Mvan 

Ma daal at a A  O

dna rabwn aa Iba law

AJ>. IMS. 
attaal:
WAD* CHOATE. CMrt. 
DMtrM Oamt. Eaword C

«■***> ^By Ja Aan Watblaa. Das

, at*&aa M BIb 
MM day at M y
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HOME LOANS

U to »  Tears -  6f( *  M
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M to n  Tears
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDINO LOANS
BviMort Invitad

JERRY MANCILL
U 7 E . M  AM44BI9
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LABOB t BadnNtalmna raaaa aaiy 
aaar Oaltad. Onta M.4M 
Elan S badraan banaa. tS.SHl

Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, Mon., July 27, 1959

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  1 A 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS
•  1 A 2 CAR GARAGES
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS A COLLEGE
•  MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoods, Realtor

800 LancAstor AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Draxal A Baylor —  AM 3-3871 
Opan 8.-00 A JIL —  8(00 PA L Mon.-Sat. 

DICK COLLIERr BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSHS FOft s a u i Of

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA (XXfWAT

BOB W ut 18th AU
EABOADt SPECIAL — bIS S M  
iMhad bouM. enrpatad. ptaa t  M 
apartmaata. MM (uU agufty. IIOOS. 
SPACIOUS. REDBCOEAIED-S b< 
Mp4nta dlntag ream, attaobad 
an parad eomar. Naar an aabaal 
tan aqutty, only SIAHSi 
VACANT NOW—Loraly bfl 
Park—1 tidraam, 1 tlla

4-7n6

ftnetd.
BOMB FLUB 
naaa. don. t  I 
air.
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al ta raar.srsui.'
Slaughter

AM 4-2861
EXCELLENT LOCATKIM — Lana U 
mom hatwa. S bathi wSb 4 tala aaTMUt natal praporttao tailndod 
Moal far tufibar natal or LAEOE BUILDINO. alea t n «a  
baoaUful yard. Barraln at M.IM.

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOOT RELIABLE 

REALTORS
DOOOLAU ADDITKXI: Pntty I badnooi 

briek. 1 Uta battA i4 n  JMd- 
itmonart eantnl baattaf. Only SUM 
•qmty. Taoaal bav.
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batak. Lana hEaha kaattaa

. S i^

OOLLBOB PABK BRATBS: Baarly now 4 k i i n i  bftok. S aaaanala Ma hatha, 
daubto sataita. la w  dan with waad- b Mittal Onplaaa. wn taka iradaHn.

BnjElDB DKITB: Lana 1 badraM bftafc. IM n. frtasa. tala at alaaata. 
dtakic naaa. WM taka trada.
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ban Und ta.

EIEDWBLL LABE: Larn 1 biSn aw. 
bttek baoM. dan. aaaar M. maat banll 
ftd yard ta town, daa tala bnw taday.

TBEXB BBDtaOOM BBICK hma. dag. t bntbf, MUM n. tot. watar wnfi.
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Float, aaar Callafa. Mopptas  atMar tad

Saa Onr BaanUtal * M n M b  B r l^
3 Bata Bomaa-ta Danstaaa AddfU n  

SMALL DOWN PATKESriB

Wa Bara Cana Brary Day W o r l O  3 
Badreoai Boaiaa — Uat Tour Propafty 
Par qtdak Salt.
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Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris
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MOVE IN 
IMMEDIATELY!
To o beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglots Addition
Ntor New \Morcy Elementory 
School
Adjacent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center
Picturesque Londscope
Bountiful Closet Spoce
Central Heot And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning
Birch Cobinets
Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C . SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N*w Gl HomM In Monticallo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodroom Brick Homos 
Menticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only S400.00 Down —  Immodiato Posaostion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Bodroom Bricks—

Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms 
Mahogany Cabinots 
Contral Hoat
Noar Schools And Collogo
Noar Futuro Modom Shopping Cantor
Buy Whoro Each Homo is Distinctivoly

-------- «mTTvrDfiT

JA CK  SHAFFER
Solos Roprosontathro 

rVM SalM OfBra ISik At Btriwca Laa* 
Oaeo Dally t:SS A Jf.—7:SS PJiL 

floaaayt 1:N  PJL-4:SS P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 44243
Matcrlala FaralaM  By U «y0 P. C vley Laaiber

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB AS
tn w  7 BKOROOM Mar end* letMal 
and Wtbb. tUO down. Its par manttL 
Plumbad tor waaber. AM S-4171

tl.MO DOWN. 7 LAROa badroeina. deo- 
bla cloaata. fonead back raid, an ana at 
tha nlcnt atrrala In Saal Bif iprtne. 
Vacant now.

SUM DOWN. N ice lai-fa S badroom. )uat 
oft Waahlnctao Bird. Waabinftoo and 
CoUad fcbool dlatiicta. Taeant new. Call 
tor appoIntnMot ta taa this ana. Tou
wUI lUa tt.

SUN DOWN. OR Breamora. twa larfa 
brdreooia with deubla walkdn eloaaU
Clean aa a pin taukla and ool. Ntea 
jard. Thla ana la a barialn.

WR w n x trada tar tout amallar booaa 
on a taraly S bedroom and den wVb 
S batba. If Ton need more room, thla 
mlkbt ba tout chance.

ONR o r  tha nlcaat bautet an Carlor. 
NIct and Claan. S Badrooma. Bas ownart’ 
aquttr and hart pajrmanU ot IS* par
moetb.

roB  THR WBall tamllr. a 1 bedraoni 
with lau at cloaat apaca. duetad atr,
fenced yard. I  raari old for oolj I74II. 
paymata anly n*. amall aqnlty.

7 BRZmoOM AND Dan. cloaa ta aeboaL 
IMM, parmaiita IM. ammll aqtiUy.

BUSIKRU PBOPRKTT aarootf Wa baea 
tba ehataa. aoana food hurt.

bemc. J badroon and dan. air c S S  
ttanad. earpattac. mealy landtctaad. rad- 
woad ftnea. attaebad tara«e. I M  dawn. 
Call Ua Ahaat Othar Barfalna
Membw MnlttpH Uitlag Ssnrtec

O' m  rOB BALR WR HAVR TT. IF
YOU WAITT TO ARLL CALL Di. WR
APPRaCUTR TOUR BUlINRU

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood Reattor AM 4-2991

Lola Shsppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rom  Walker AM 4-66U

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4.0845 

L M t i i c e  Ewlnf AM 8-22SI 

Member Multtpla Uttinx Service

H. H. SQUYRES
1008 Bhiebonoet AM 4-2423
TwwOa;IT MoctAl
raeta. IM wtrtne. ninabad for waabar- 
drywr. M  IM ilM . ^  i

I Band eptlBc*—I Rad

ii
uttllttaa, baa aitra 
ft Good locattan 

el bwalBM. toad pisea tor dwtr 
ebUdraa to irew wp. An far m u, HIM  
down, balinea n i aowth.
I BROROOM. r a c K D . IVb bath*, laiwa 

‘  mawUt.
Omar Jawaa. BoOdar,

dawn. HM

MM R4UITT BOTB MU Morrlaon Orira, 
laaelT I badraam brtek. ipactoiia Mtabaii. 
l e u  atMlT raaoi. palto, larga atarata 
raan, faacad aad Imiliriwail. Cantral baat, 

air atMlUawad A ll M *M .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

I BROROOM BRICR. parad. IU.SM W ot. 
am HlUa. On.ar Jooaa BuUdar. AM *MSI.

1 BROROOM ROUIE. naar Air Rasa.
low aquuy. lew moolbly paymanu. laa 
at IMl Ortalr. eaU AM 4UIM
MT RQUITY In S badroom. 1 bath brtek 
In aiealloot nelcbbcrbeod. 17M Fardna
BT OWNRB—aquliy la 1 badraam brtek

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-«254
BAROADf SPECIAL ~  3 bfclnwim ear- 
peied tiwtnf roen. tfect eir. utility room. 
m  wirtag m lj liJSB. reseepefcle down
peyment. m  meotti 
WA----------------■■'ASKXNOTON SCKOOt#—3 bedroein Biick. 
Mperete <ttnint  room 1% betht. ceotrai 
heel, coeltoe. redwood feaee. eerport- 

equity. fH M  mootb.
o w n a  TaAKSFBUtBD -  S hidreem. 
lerf* oerpRtGd UTtof roem. meeter bed
room. end bell. IH betbi alee l*o e .
Bttefikeil eermew ____
THIB w n i?B  BBST BUT* — ta Ivfer

FOR SALE
nBTKRAL ROUBEt m  Wait Mb Btraat. 
From M7M op—wHb imaU down nay- 
manta.
ONE NICE THREE ROOM houaa. fom - 
labad. ISIM. UM caab, balaaea MS
month—alaa hpa carport, larco eomor 
lot.
ONE 1 ROOM houaa. (umlabad. tMOO 
MW eaih. IM M mooth 
4 ROOMS On Waat 2nd FrMa I12M. MM 
ceeb. betaDce eeey
* ROOM booaa. fancad yard oa Maa- 
<mtu. MHO. IIOM eaab. balaaea NO

Soma Oeod Buabiata Lola On Wait Srd— 
Filead Worth Tbo Moeay—Tarma It 
Naadad.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4 « t t  Res. AM 4-M7S

FAF-iNt"' PAGE

AM4^SM AM 4^748

I  BEDROOM. FENCED. wriUoat eaodt- 
uaa. Boat IMb. MM down. HU ama 
Omar Jaaat. RoUdar. AM dSML
FARR R 
carpat. I 
larta ram 
ta tiwdl.

atr eaodtttooad.
a. n rata WSI taka m m OI hauaa 
im  Faoaa:' ^aylraola. AM 4W1S.

aOVSR, law aduUy. law 
■ta. AM SMH Mtor S:M.

briek.

win mblM rm 
AM 4-nM.

BIO I ROOM OH LABOR OORHRR- 
SW NW IHb-M IM  tatAl-SlSM down. Lot- 
In Amartean. Yau Maad Tbia Ronoa—Call 
Todayl
WR HATR TRAOmO PROFRRTT-fae- 
aral .mall boama ta ba Iradad ee 2 bad-
rooim.
f  ROOlU n  SARD SFRINOS OR 1-2
Acra-food wator wall IMM
WANT TO TRADE FOR SUSUUANt
2 Sedroofiv—wator wall—NRW—Will tradaa t̂y
OOT A DARDT — ALABAMA -  CArpat, 
drape., brti b owaar waoU to laU Ibto 
•ook—T-O-U CM Buy. aad tat tnana-

JUST FOR tO O -O U T OH FURDDB- 
S2MI aqulty oad Ibti 4 badraam brick 
wtU ba daadad to you—D yau'ra cramped 
ta yaur prmant duottr*—cMl tar ap-
ptlnimaat ao lbl« aor. 
WART TOTO RUT A CAOR LATIHO BARN? 
—Wa baaa ooa.
WART TO BUT AN OFFICR BUILD- 
IN or ta ba mavad-Wa Rave One
WART TO BUT A LOT7-Wa HAta Sar-
aral.
WART TO RUY-rt -  tbao aaa BARRRB- 
FAOR — TRATS WRAT WR RR RRRR rORt I

REAL ESTATE

H ousK r o e  s a l s

FOR SALE
Extra Bice 2 bstkoom bomt. Com-
plstRiy himiahsd. AttRcbtd ( r t r m . 
fsocRd backyard. Would coR M a' 
car as part oowa paymsiR.

A  M. SU LLIV A N
Realtor
Rob AM 4-2478

1010 Graci
Off AM 4A 8»

JUST OUT at etty llmtti, aaal a( Brwaa 
Fraatar. 2 badraam brtak. m  batba.
larea ftr ipbici. eanal.
FaymaoU M l wmoft. Will trada. 'AM
44421
BT OWNER — SAla ar trada equity ta 
I badraam. 2 bath brteb. Douqtau Ad- 
dltlim. tar aquHy to 1 badraam bauaa. AM 
4-4MS. AM VMST.

BUYING  
OR SELLING
i r  rrs roR  s a l e  w e  h a v e  it .

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

FIra. Auto Liability 
Notary PubUe

Slaughter
Member Multiple Ustins Service 
AM 4-2662 1308 G re u
MONnCELLO ADDITION

You can own a 2 or 2 bedroon 
boma in Montieallo-No Down Pay
ment—SmaD Clostaix Cost

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
2100 lltti PLACE 

AM 4-2S04
2 BROROOM bama oa IH Hortbwaat Uth. 
MSMi U2N down.
SMALL 4 roam beuaa aa Daulay. tar 
tala or rant. MM down.
SMALL 2 room and bath an Waat ttb.
Need 
SMALL 1

an Rortb Side.
and balb ou Wait ftb.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-S4M Raaltar SU B. OoHad

CU CK  I t  SON 
C A tiN IT  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITIJC 1 LOANS

AR Types sad Sixes Mabdxsmy 
Birch sad Ash Plywssd Selid 

Weods Td Mstch.
LOCATED

1 MOd Narth Qa lanwiea Hwy. 
AM 4-8986

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
2 ARO 2 LABOR raom rurnithad apart- 
mauU. Bill* paid, air condtuooad. 411 
OaUa*. AM 4-Sm.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 BROROOM DUPLRX-ieat Sattlaa. *40 
monlb. AM 4-44*0
VRRT NlCR 2 badroom duplex, centrally 
laeatad In nice natebborbood. Rruooablc 
rant. Saa 7M Rail Istb.
1 BROROOM UNFURNUHRD apartmanl 
far rant. AM 4WS7.
1 BROROOM APARTMRRT. utility roam 
wttb waibar-dryer eaonactlaa. built-in 
oran aad cook tap ITI meotb. la t and 
wator paid. AM 4-S103.
OARAOR AFARTMRNT -  1 raamt with 
balb. tSS mantb. No doft- IMI Lancat- 
lar, AM 4M0J. ____
I ROOM UNFURNISKRD duplax. Apply 
I4M Main
4 ROOM UNFURNUHRD duplex. Ml Eait 
41b. AdulU only. AM 4-S43S. _____
UHFURNISHRD 41b ROOM duplex, pii- 
rata bath, saraia. Apply IMS Main. AM 
4S9SS.

VRRT NICR 4 room apartment. 1 bed
room ooly. Sea 1210 Main AM 4-224S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES a
FRRSOHAL LOAIM M aU watttaa ^  
pta. I maka toana othars nftiaa. Call Mr. 
Krtaoa. AM 2MU.
UCRN8XO MATRRNrTT Rama lor flrU 
daatrlat iiwnslitt aaoHdauttal aara. tt-
canaad iSiatliu aarrlea wBb traload par- 
•aoDal. Calf ar wrtta JR SdW . Voluptoan
Ot ASMiiaa. 2Tlt Araoua J. Fort Worth 
1. Tataa.
aiJ. NRW all orar asata. Chayrolat'a

‘ "“ IW eardaoa X afata—ALL NRW ear tor lira aoc- 
end atralibt year. Teu'U note traih now 
dlatlneMon In BUmUna Daaifn. A noaltnf 
Dtw kind of amaotbnau tram ChoTrolal'a
•uprrior rkta. Ba our aiiaal for a Flaeaura 
Taalt OrlTO a IIH CHBVROLBT today. 
TMwaU CbaTTOlat. U»1 Baal 41b. AM
4-7421.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Nolle* la baraby itvrn that H O. Raatoo 
ahlp lately lUbtuUof brtwem H ~
Xaaton and Orady Acutf ot Howard 
County and Oawaao County. raapacUra- 
ly. under tba firm namt at Foatar Oin 
Company, waa dlaaolrad by mutual coo- 
•ant on lha laat day of May. ISM. All
dtbu  owlnt to tha aatd partnaraf^ ara 
to be raceiTtd by the lald H O. Rcatoo
and Orady Acuff and all demand* oo 
tba laid partntrahip ara to ba pretantod 
to them for payment.

H. O. Raatoo 
Orady Acuff

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notica la hareby (Ira nthat H. O. Raatoo 
and Orady Acuff of Howard County and 
Dawioo County. ratpecUytly, doing bust- 
neu under tba firm name o f Foatar OIn 
Company, tntand to Incorporate aatd firm 
without rhanga ot tha firm nama on 
Juna 1. ItM.

R. O. Raatoo
Orady Acuff

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

UNFURNUHRD AFARTMRNT -  Ooa 
badroom. living, dtnlng. kuebrn. carport, 
fencad yard. AM 4-7177 after 4 pm .

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

COOK & TA LBO T
•  Oil Properties

•  Real Estate

•  Appraisals

105 Permian Building

'N

Phone AM 4-5421 
Member Big Spring 

Real Estate Board 

Multiple Listing Service

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

LOTS FOR SALE A3
GOOD R O ia  Sttaa — Nice laval lota 
Baal ot OaUad Jmitar Rlgb. Raaaanably 
priced. AM 4-1232.
LABOR 14S FOOT patrad let m Beautiful 
EaatjtcUd Waatora RlUa S23N. AM ASMS

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 BOOM rURNUUED houtr Call at rrar 
*M Baal 12tb. U-l p m . V6 pm . Suit
able for couple and xmall child No pats.
2 BROROOM FURNUHED houxe Clean. 
bUta paid. 2*3 month Apply 511 Oalveaton
THREE ROOM turnlabed houaa. Call 
AM 4S44T.
J ROOM FURNUHED houit. BlUi paid. 
UH Job ton AM A2037.
J ROOM FURNUHED houia. all bUla 
paid. IM month m advance IJM Main.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, bills 
paid. Ooupla preferrad. 1*01 Main. AM

FURNUHED 7 ROOM bouse Oaa-watcr 
paid. Prefer couple 307 East IStta. AM 
1-2732.
2 ROOM FURNUHBD bouse, air con- 
dtttaaad. blUs paid. *01 Northwett 12Ui. 
Apply 14*7 nUi Place
FOR RENT—Air coadiUooad 1-badroom 
and 1-badraam fornUhad bouaai Eltcban- 
ttlas for man. Bills paid, rrasaaable. 
A C. Ray. AM 1-1173. HO* West Highway

$ ROOM. BATH. funiUhed 2 Miles weal 
of Webb. H net tbara. apply IMl Johnaon.
UNFURNISHED HOLIES B8
2 BEDROOM. VERT nice ITS moolb AM 
1-22*2. AM 4-tU*
NICR 2 BEDROOM bouse, carport, stor
age room , air condtttonad. fenced back
yard. Waaher connactlao. 22* wiring. U07 
Kentucky Way. AM A7TS4

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
WeeUy-Mantbly Rates 
IIOJO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED D O I^ O W N

mCELT FURNBHXO badroom for gao- 
Uaman. Prftrata antranea. 14*1 Jobnaan. 
AM 443M.
WTOMINO HOTEL, under new managa- 
mant. 17.M weak and ■>. Dally maid sarv 
lea. Free TV and prfvaia parfetag tat 
Air condlUoatd.
RiCX BBDROOMS. Mania ft wanted. Ur*. 
ghalby Han. U04 Scurry Fbona AM *4173.
HOWARD R O U S x 'io n L . Wa bave 
aral rooms avaUabla. Weakly rata tlkSS. 
Prtvata balb. maid aarrlea. ' ‘Batter Plaoa
to LItc" 4-S21L Jrd at Rmmata
SPECIAL WKXKLT ratos. Dewntow  lt<
tel ao 17. H Stack narth at Rlgbway SB.

ROOM R BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Ntea ctaan raoma. 
SU RuDnrla. AM 443*1
FURNISHED APTS.
2 ROOM AND bath. Daw UUng-badreom 
furnltura. IBS month. btUa pwL Single
ar couple. AM 4-Sin.
DUPLEX — CARPETED, aeopla ar ta- 
faat. Frafar base paraaonal. Ha pace. 
Apply U U  Scurry. AM 4-13S4.________
1 ROOM FURNISHED garngo apartmanl.

larral Apply IS* Mata.paid. Man prate
I ROOM FURNUHED anartmsDt. Baa Dar 
raU Shortaa. Knstt. Ttkaa AM 44SM
DDCIX APARTMENTS: 1 and I room 
apartmanta and bedrooms Bills paid. 
AM 44124. 22S1 Scurry. Mra. J F. Bo
land. Mgr.
3-THREX ROOM furnliibad apartments 
near Air Bata. Frirau batba and m- 
trancaa. BIIU paid. 303 Utah Road. Call 
AM 448S7 or AM 4-22U.
TWO 2 ROOM furnlsbad apartmmu. prl. 
rata balba, tiigldaira. MU* paid. Cloaa In. 
t «  Main. AM 4-22IS.
2 ROOM FURNUHED for couple onlr
— ................  ‘  ■ ............11MS Aytferd. Mrs SuUlran. AM 4-MlI 
Btrantags AM 4-3X72.
2 ROOM FURNUHED apartmanl. Apply 
SSI Bcmry.
I ROOM ARO balb furnlsbad apartmanl. 
Osqplt anly. Apply *M MaId.
UPSTAIRS—LAROR Hrtng room, badroom. 
dining roam, kttchan and bath. BUla paid. 
Frirato garage. 403 Etsl gib.
2 BOOM FURNUHED apartmanl. MS Run
nels. roar. Arsulabls August lit. gbown 
by appolnimant only, pitsaa. Call J. B 
IMUt. AM 44n*
2 ROOM FURNUHED apaitmant. walk 
ta ctaaat, ataragr apaca abort. 1401 Ortgg.

FURNUHED OARAOR tpartmaoi. 4N 
Orogg. AM 44f7*.
FURNUHKD APARTMENT, lorgt 2 rooono 
ood bath. AM 4-4*21 bafora * :■  p.
2 ROOM FURNUHED apartmanl near 
Airbaaa, 2 bills paid AM 4-10*2.
ONR. TWO tad tbrao roam funtahad 
ipartmentt. AU mirata utlittlaa nald. 
Air condltlonad KIM Anartmanta. 2M 
Jahnson
LABOR 2 ROOM air eondfttanad. prlrata 
drive, bills paid tile*. To ooupla. 1400 
Scurry
TWO ROOM furnMiad aportmanto BUla 
paid B t  Toto. M04 Waal Highway ■

OOURLX CAUFOUnA buDgataw. Nlea- 
ly funilabad. tor eottpla only, bills pM . 
UM Rast SUi. AM 444tK B. F. Bob
bin*. owner
ONE LABOR and ooa small turnlsbad 
apartmanl. Apply IMS Mabi.
FURHUHXD APARTMRRT, 3 raoma. 
baUi. walk-ln etoaat. Atr aondltlanad. MS. 
bills paid. AM 44Ht
OARAOR APARTMENT. 2 raoros ■ 
bath. Na pate, ns cblldrtn. M4 Mata.
CLEAN, NICELY furnlabad 4 roam dupta* 
apartmanl. 171. Lecatod IIH Ruonals. AM 
4-2H2.
1 BEDROOM FURNUHKD^jyartmtnt.
bOlt paid. Extra niet. AM
4 ROOMS. BATH, private driveway, ear- 
port. air condlttanad. 2M WUla. Apply 
W  WUla
2 ROOM AND balb tormahad duplax apart 
mrnl. No Mils paid. M l manUi. AM 4SM2.
2 AND 2 ROOM funstabad tpartmanta. 
Sllla paid. SoHRiar ratoa. Xlm Courta. 
I2M Waat 3rd
NICR 2 ROOM aad both furntabad dup- 
tak. IH  Illb PhtaO, MeMiw IN  UM PtOM.

CLRAN 2 BEDROOM house, attaebad gar. 
age. air eondltlonad. 221 wiring, waabar 
connaettan. fancad backyard. Near Waab-

Notlca Is hereby given that K. H. Mo- 
Olbbon, an indlvIduaL ot Howard County, 
Ttxas. doing buslnsat under tha firm 
name of K H McOlbboa Oil Company. 
Intend to Incorporato said firm without 
a change of lha firm nama oo June 1 
1131.

K. H UcOIbbon. Owner

LOST k FOUND C4
LOST—MALE Slamest cat wtarlng whtta 
collar. 1*04 Runnals. AM 4-S4I3.

BUSINESS ap.
CHEVRON SERVICK ^̂ SUttoQ for leoM. 
For mfonnatkm coU A.M 4>87tl.
FRANCHISE OPEN for dffAlcrthlp In PI-
brrglRM BVQlnfB* potla eoftra. corporU.

MOO!ftore froou. etc. Money raaktng dtol for 
right man. Stoo to IISOO nroded. Wntt or 
caU Mr Battles. BeautiUU of Weat Tex
as. 3617 South 1st. Abileoc. Texae.
TEXAS COMPANY now mamifacturtnf 
quality unit with potentod proceea need* 
qualified mao or lady to operate cooeicn* 
ment aervice ta thU area. No m IUdc Oood 
Income for ptraoo who quallflte. Muat be 
boodable. have 4 to • bourt weekly and 
minimum tBTeitmeni of MOO caeh. Com
pany prorldee balance of caeh neccaeary 
to deiiTR good Income. Give phone num
ber. Uohreraal Salte Corp.. Box 5373. Dal- 
laa. Tfxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. McPHXRBON Ptroaplnc Berirtee. 
BapUe tanks, waab racks 1413 Scuiry.
AM 4-ni2; nlghta. AM 4-B**7.
TOP BOO. and fUl sand. CaU A. L.
iSborly) Hanrv or L. L . . Murptasa. at 
A ll 4-S2M- AM 44142.
OARNEX THIXTOR'B Canva* Rouaa. Ta- 
netlan blinds and ropalrs. CanrM repair 
14M East 141b. AM 3-43*4.

u w y  leciR ry-iiH iw H  i x m

V tu Xxo tu o c
s a U M  a n d  s a n r l o a

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

taetoQ Place School. 3001 North Monti 
cello. AM 4-77M.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouee Air
port AddiUoo. AM 4-M04.
5 ROOM AND balb tmfumlebed bouM. 
Auatln. MO mooth AM A41tt
3 BEDROOM NEW bouse, located 1409 Ben- 
loo. Apply 700 Baet 14Cb. AM 44917
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumlebed bouee 
409 East 2 M . AM 3-4779
FOR RENT — unfumlebed 3 bedroom 
bouee al 14N Mesa 960 meotb. Would 
•etlaWitb extra let for 99.000. CaU Mutual 
4-7TM. Mldlaod or eee Mra. Leeter Adams, 
■econd bouee below
9 ROOM AND bath unfuralebed. newly 
decorated. 230 wUioc. washer hookup, air 
conditioned. 2491 Scurry. AM 4'9»3.
3 ROOM UNFURNUHED bouee. glaeeed
froQl porch. 940 month. 309 Jonee. M. L 
Ferry. AM 4-9097 unUl 9.
TWO HOUISa at 1914-UU iottlea For 
InfonnaUoa call AM 3-2544 or 1399 East 
17th
TWO BEDROOMS, fenced yard. 911 Vtr- 
fM a . Inquire 1311 Bettlee.
VERT PRETTT 2 bedroom bouse, choice 
kwatkin. AM 4-3993.

FOR RENT
3 bedroom house with dining area, 
large kitchen, huge living room. 
Widl to wall carpeting, large gar
age, ample storage space. Nice 
(root yard, enclosed backyard. AM 
4-2358, apply 1500 Main.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MonticeUo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

3 ROOM MODERN unturnUhad bous* naar 
Khaol Plumbad far waabar. Localad 7B4 
Abrama. AM 4-3*47
SMALL 4 ROOM unfunilatMd housa for 
rant. AM 44314 after 4 p jn .
2 BROROOM ROUBX wttb gaTags. fmcad 
backyard. I4A5 Wood ^ y a -  AM 44341. 
y a r  *:«*. AM 4-54M____________________
RISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER gPACBS- Orr'f Trailer Park.
Coahosna, Taxa*. Laeatad m  blocks north 
at Highway M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

8TATED MEETIHO — Big 
Spring ChapUr No. i n  
R A.M Monday July 37. 7:74 
p.m. Work In Royal Arch 
Dagrot.

Tamp Citrris. H F. 
Xrvin DanlaL Sac.

BIO flPHIHO Assembly 
No. n  Ordtr of Uia 
Rainbow for Girls, Ini- 
tiauoo. Tuesday, July 
21, 7:M  p.m.

Carolyn BawaU. W A. 
Loan FbllUp*. Bee.

KHIORTB OF PTTH1A8. 
Franttar Lodge No 43 
MooUng artry Tnaaday, 
T:M p.m. Maating Bt Amar. 
kaa Lagtaa HaU.

Jamas VlMs 
Ctiancallor Commaadar

BIO SFRINO Lodge No 
134* A F. and A M., autod 
MaaUiM 1st and 2rd Thuri- 

I. T:

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Podt Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TEST HOLES &
WATER WELLS DRILLED

Rola cleanoola WIU Ftnaoc* Turnkey Job*.
A. B ENGLISH -  AM 4-9158

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 .After 6 P.M.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backboa 
blra-Black top soil, barnyard ftrtlUsor,
drlvtway gravaL caUcha. sand aita graval
daitvarad. Winston Kilpatrick. Did EX 
M137

HOMER KOGER 
Plumbing—Sales & Service 

AM 4-2046
If No Answer — AM 3-2163

L > i W N  M O W E R S  

S H A R P E N E D  

Pick U p  &  Delivery 
S T R O U P

BUSINESS SERVICES E
PAINTINO-PAPERINO E ll
PAINTINO AND Ttxtootag taatd* aad 
out. Rooflaa and carpootortef also. Pro* 
estlmatasL AM 4BUIi attar 3  AM 440*4 
AM 444M.

KUO CLEANING E li
CABFBT CLBAHIHO. Madorn aqulpmanl. 
exportattood aU lypat aarnal. Fro* wU- 
mala*. W M. BroeU. MU 32*1*.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Malt n
NXBOXO—n R S T  Ctatai maebanlo. An. ^  to B. L. atophant, Joom Motor
Co., 101 Oroog.
CAB D l t i m u  waatod — mutt hav* aUy 
parmit. Apply Oroyhound Bus Dtpol
HELP WANTED. Female F8
CHROTIAR WOMAN waatod. Utathn* op- 
ponuntty-pamanant ir  pat34hm. Exporl- 
ono* Sunday acbooL mtalstry holptuL 
Bara tU* wookly and up. No oomptaL 
Uan. Bax B OM Car* of niii Rorald.
KXFBBIXHCRO POUHTAIN halp 
J ^ y  to poraaa at Mwarda 
Pharmacy, 1M7 Ortgg.

Btlflkt*

TOY PARTY Damoaotratora. hlflMr prof' 
Ita wttb Saata's Hataan. Earn snouga Is
4 monlha to raUra aazt B. No InTastmaat. 
Frans. 72M WtaaaU. Fort Worth.

OPPORTUNITY

Avon CosmetiCB are in demand. 
CustotiMY acceptance U highest in 
history. Territories now aveilable 
for women to earn good Income. 
Write Dist. Mgr., 1S15-B Syesmore, 
Big Spring.
NERD EXPERIXMCXO (oiMlata bate. Aw. 
ply Walker Pharmacy. 122 Mala.
HELP WANTED. Mlee.
T A K » 0  AFFUCAnOMB tar sraM- 
raaaaa, earbopa. took  aad dtabwaMtor. 
Closed Sundays. Ooldaa Russ*l. MB 
Weal 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR FRX-UOH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Taxta furnlabad. Dlp«nia awardad. Law 
monthly paymonta. For trao booklet wrtta: 
Amarlcaa School. Oopt. RH, Bm  2141. 
Lubbock. Texas.

LEARN THE BARBER 
PROFESSION GI APPROVED

Lubbock Barber OoUega 1* tbo cboa|>- 
tsi way to a good protaaatan alnea llM 
full tlx month courta costs only M 
Upon compIrUon of tbo stata approvod 
course, anyont over sixteen am] o 
half year* of tg* It ellglblo to take tha 
axamtnailon for a state llctnte Since 
the student 1* In srhool only seven bourt 
par day soma work after school bourt 
will pay Ibo expootot. The school It 
O.I. approved and has dormitory lacUL 
tics.
For dttalls of how to train tor a good 
paying trade wbera thara ara lots ot 
}oba open for all graduatea. contact 
the Lubbock Barber CoUegc, 3*44 >4th 
Street. Lubbock. Texas. Telepbona 
8H 4-4S37

F IN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS B2
WK FINANCE Cheaper. Buy your next 
OK used car tbal't reccndttlonad at TM- 
well Chevrolet. 1301 East 4th AM 4-'N21.

$

This Ad Good For
$ 2.00

When Opening A 
New Account

$10.00 to $100.00
FIRST

FINANCE CO. 
207Vii Main S t

$

W R E C K I N G  C O .

m  Miles Snyder Hwy. 
AM 3-4357

WATXR WKL.L9 drlUffd. exMd. Piunpi 
Cxa t>9 ftnxnced. J. T Cook, 2301 AekerlT

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k  Service 

Contracting & Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion
FOR QUICK tervics ctll C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank-cesspool tervlca. AM S-23SS- 
AM 44243
BOBBY BLUHM Is cootracllnf cement 
work. Curb and fultera. aldewalkt, pa- 
tloa Experlencad. Work fuaranteed. AM 
3-24S2.
WILL BUILD III# fencas. driveways, tlda- 
walkt, curbs, redwood fence Free estl- 
mates. Call Beimle. AM 3-24SI or Man
date. AM 44144.
BARmrARD FER7TLIZXR. rtal ftaia. de-
llvarad. Yard work, air candttlonlnf

2-*m.Ice and milalltag. Call AM

dByi. f:20 p.m
Balb Lacy. W U .
O O. Rufbaa, 8ae.

MM Dafraa. Ihurtday nlsht. July M, 
7 34 p m. Dagrtat uonfarrad by Faat Maa- 
lert

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Bpriof Commaodary Na. 31 
xTt . Monday. Auguat 10. 7:30
^ m  Practlca avary Moo*
4*J

Shalby Haad. E  C.
Ladd Smith. Rae

STATED IdEETlHO Sisbad 
Flataa Lodst No. ISS A.F. 
aad A M avarv Sbd aad 4th 
Thurtday night*. S;M p.m. 

W. V. OrlTnia. W M.
ErvM DsataL Sa*.

SPECIAL NOTICES a

FOR OK Uaad oar tbal'o racaadlltonad
and raady ta so. tt'a alwaya Ttdwall 
Ctaavrolat. 1101 1 ^ 1  4Ui. AM 4-7431.
WATKINS FHODUCTS told at ISM Pmitb 
Orats Oaod tpaetata AM 44MIL Fr** 
OoUtw y .

DAT-S FUMFIHO Barvtaa. eattpooU, 
aaptic tanka, SToasa trapa claanad. Raa* 
tontbla. 2310 Waat ICth. AM 4-3003.
TOkUfY’S PHOTO l4h  Photogruba far 
any occatlon. Weddlngs-Partlaa-CnlU 
AM 4-S430-AM 4-0330.

hUdran.

TARO DIRT, lartllliar, rad catclaw aaad 
or fUl-ln dirt. Fhona AM 4-9074, R. O. 
Mtalar.
TOP SOIL tnd taUcha. RotolUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM t-STN
BKEETER CASSELMAN- Shaat mrlaL air-
conditioning and bratlng, aalrt and sarw 
lea. Raaaonabla prleaa an duct Inatalla- 
llen. t i l  Baal Third. AM S44I0
EXTERNINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441S4 tor tar- mllat, roaeboa. moth*, ate. Cooiplata Peal 
Control Sarvlea. Work fully guarintaad.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
TOR PAIirriNO aM  papar han^t^, eaU
O. M. Millar. 314 Dixta. AM
PAINTIHO. RESIDENTIAL. Cnmmtrclal. 
ladustrial. Frra tatimata, raasonable 
ratoa. AM 1-2SH
TOR PAINTINO (taakta or out) call AM 
4-7727. Bavt rMartocai. Ftm  aatlnitto*.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N J

CONVALESCENT HOME — Room 
or two Expertanced car*. Ill* 
Ruby Vaughn

for OM 
Mxm.

a n t iq u e s  k  ART GOODS j i
LOU 4TILL buys and tells antlqo** at 7W Ayh'ird. Treasure* To Trash—Term* Or 
Cash.
BEAUTY SHOPS J8
LUZIER'S riNR Cosmetic*. AM 1*4 East 171b. Odessa Morris.

4-7319.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE aad traolng don* 
East Stb AM 314W

. 1000

WILL BABY 8U til TOUT boma xayttma. 
All S'4129.
LOVING CHILD ear*, by day or wsok. welcom* on weekoadt. 140* OeurTy. AM
37300.
DAT OR alght nursory. CaU AM 31*17.
MRS. HUBBELL'O Nursery open Mssiday 
through Saturday. 1*17 BluebammC
WILL KEEP ebUdren In my botiM day- 
nlgbt AM 4-41U
LAUNDRY SERVICE a
mONINO WANTED. 20(M Scurry. AM 
32143
IRONING wanted. Dial AM 37074.
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 334M.
IRONINO WAKTED. EmI 9th. All 
4-9999
IRONING WAlfTED —Dial AM 4-90M
SEWING JI
MIU DOC WOOD»-Msnng and 
tk»*. IJOO Nolan. AM 3-1030

altar*-

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will da 
aawtng. 704 North Gragg. AM S-J427
DC ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run- 
neix. Mrs. Churchweli. AM 4411S.______

F A R M E R 'S  CaLUMN
TOR THE Best Finance on a new ar uaed 
ear tea Tldwall Chavrolat. 1341 Baal 4th. 
AM 4-7421. ______
ALL NRW aU over again Chavralafa 
dona tt agam-ALL NEW ear f o r ^  aacond 
atralglit T**t- Tau’ll noto fraah now 
dltllncttan In SllmUna Daiign. A tiMtIng 
now kind of smoothnaaa from Chavraleta 
tuperlor rlda. Ba our guaat for a piaaiura 
Tastl Drlva a IMO CHEVROLET today 

IMl Beat 401. AMTldwall Chavrolat. IMl 
4-7421.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
COTTON DUSTER—PraotleaUy arw John
son. Really worth th* money. AM 34771. 
40* East 22nd.
FARM SERVICE Kl
SALES AND Servle* on Rad* Subroorg- 
Ibl*. Hyert-Borkley and Domsnlng pump*. 
Complet* water woU sorvte# well* drilled, 
eased and eloan-ouU. Windmill r * i ^ .  
Used wlndmlU*. Carratt Chaata. LTrla 
4-1*02. Coohacna.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
AMD SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pino ..................
IS Lb. Asphalt
Felt ...........................
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ...................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
24x14 2-Llght
Window U nits..........
2-0x6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x8»4”  Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.95
$2.19
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-6209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI I46U

6-B B ig  Spring (T e xa s) H era ld , M on ., Ju ly  2 7 , 1959
M ERCHANDISi L  MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL! U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchaae 
Of Cactua Robber Baae Wall Paint
4X8-H-ID Shaetrock ............. 84.96
18 Box NaOa ................  Kag 8io 78
2x6'i ...........................................  87.96
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Bade Goaranteo. Gal . . .  8 8 80
Joint Cement, 28 Ib. bag .. 81-85 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................  84.80
Rubber Baae WMl Paint— 
Money-Beck Guarantee, GaL 8 8.78 
Coppertone Vcotahood 828 80 

1058 Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Lat Ua Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houee 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E. 4th Dial AM 8-2S31

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U

nrcisTRniio s w a u  om lokor
CbU Btovo-Ooodyoor aorvlc* Bton 
4-8ST1-AM 4d71S.
FOn BALXi • Frooeb podlsroo mintatur* 
poodlM. 1 mml*. I  fomata. aUvor gray.

RROISTXRXD klAUi Dwsh*bund puppy, 
rod. 2M Vlrglnta.
R B G lim n X D  UKC toy fox torrlor pup- 

..................................... i. Studptao. I 
Sorvlci

tmall. Color Mack, whtta. taa. 
:o. AM 437*7.

naODTRnXD CHIHTJARUA popploa. 
U ua Watt tad. CaU AM 4 $ m
TWO REG la 1 BRED Boagta hounds, male 
and ftmal*. Tralnod to hunting. Boo at 
242 Wrst I4th.

HOUSEHOLD GOOD L4

WR BUT — Sou all ktada bouiobold 
goods. appUaaeoo-anytblng at valuo. Ml 
Lomosa Hwy, AM 2-4421.
ysro^F U R R m JB R  and appUanea*. Buy-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CALORIC GAS ran*#. 3 ^
Good aoadlUan. Boo of 2244 Morrtson Dr.

NEW
Couch end 2 Chair* ........................  ! , ! ! 'S
M Ineh Oat Stovs ........................ J i j j- j j
44N C.F.M. Air CondUtasMT ......... S M.M
Tabla and 4 Chair* • -v • •—_* *1**Doubla Dr**tor. ieelM*** Bod. rrm cb
Provinolal .......................................  ♦
Solid Maple Omtata Drouor oad F o ^Bod .T v ..........................  1114.00
Ooublo Drag*or. Beekcooo Bod . . .  $ Tt.M
Apastmont ataa FHILCO nafrtgaratar

.................  9199 M
Ttkta and S Chain ........................  4 **.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-823S

NOW OPEN . . .

WESTERN FURNITURE 
212 E. Srd AM 3-3423

Offering you the biggest bargain! 
in quality furniture in Big Spring.

C A R P E T
88.88 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER A H l-n  
RECORD PLAYER 

We Buy—SaO—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

2000 W. 8rd
And Pawn Shop

DiM AM 44080

USED SPECIALS
Chroma Dteotto—* Chain . . . .
3-Pe Badroom enttet ..............
Oat Rang* (Oood) ................
Rofrlgorator Oood Candlttoo

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  • RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mekee TV'n •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

MONDAY TT LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — RODLAND

1 :04-Tnith or Oam 
quoncao

2:14—County Fair 
4:0»-CapC David Ortof 
4:94—Komle KarnlvaJ 
4:20—Laurel b  Hardy 
3 43-Now* 
t :* t—Our Tows
* 44 taotla 
I  14-Ntws
* 23-Wtalb*r 
4:34—Buektkia 
T'44—RttUttt OuB 
T:3a-WsIU Fargo 
t '* 4 -F * l« r  Gunn 
S:34—FUght
4:44—Arthur Murray 

14:44—Ntws. Woatbor 
14:34-^ack Faar

ca  Off12:1
Ti/RSDA 
4 34—Oovottaoal 
7:44-Today 
4:04 - Dough Ra 30 
1:2S—Trtaturo Runt 

10:04-Fr1oo ta Right 
14:34—Cotuontratloti 
n  S4-T lc Tae Dougb 
U :3t—Could B* Tou 
13:4a-Mld-Day Matin** 
1:40—Qu*«n For A Day 
1:34—Court
2:44-Touag Dr. MataiM 
2:34—From Th*so Root 
3:44—Truth or Canto- 

quoncoo 
1:34-C( Qty Fair

4 ea-Capt. D. Ortaf 
4:30—Komlo Karnival 
4 24—Laur*l h  Hardy 
t:44-N *w s 
4:00—Our T4WB 
4.03—Sporta 
* IS—Nows 
*:24-W oathar 
4:34—Amo* 'a  Andy 
7:04—Danger 
7 34 -M  Squad 
4 04—Panfar*
4:34—Bob Cummlngt 
4:04-Davld Ntv*n 
4 :3 4 -U 8 . Marshal 

14 04—Nswt 
14:14 Spono 
14 13-Ht*tb*r 
14 30 -Jack Paar 
12 oa-.aigB Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

ir e  M i,

MBMBEB e n r  RADIO A 
8084 Gregg

CaO
TELEVISION SERVICE 

A M H in
KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

2 44—Brtgbtor Day 
2:13—S*cr*t atonn 
2 34-Rdg* of Right 
4 :S 4 -G ^ ln a  Light 
4 13-M trk atovont 
4 24-C*rtooao 
k 44—Loon*7 Tun** 
S:J4—W‘dy Weodpoofcw 
S;44—Ftrm  Roportor 
d: 13—Doug Bdwaidt 
■:34—Hama That Tubo 
7:44—rh* Ttxao 
7:J4-L*svo It To 

Beaver
1:44—Frontier Jostle* 
S:34-Jot*pb Cotton 
4:04—Plsybout*

14:44—Nswt. WtalbW
14:24—Dick FowtU 
11:04—Bhowcas*
12 24-aign Oft

ru R aoa Y  
7:14—Slga Oa 
7 13—Newt 
7:44—Cartoon*
4 *4—Nswt 
4:14—Mark auvtnt 
4:13—Capt Kanearae 
l:0 4 -O n  Tha Oo 
4:14■ Bam Levtntoo 

IS 34-T op DoUar 
Il:*4-Lev* ot Ufa 
M :14-a'rek tar Tstna-ai 
II:4S—Woman's World 
11:04—Homs Fair 
lS :U -N *w t 
12:23-Mark Btovana 
U 3*-World Turn*
1:40—Better or Wori* 
1:14—Houteparty 
2 44-B lg  r*T0tl

3:14—V'dlct It Tours 
1:*4-Br1thtor Day 
3 13-aeoral Btorni 
3 M id g o  at NIgM 
*:44-Ouldlng Light 
4 '13—M arkStevens 
4:34—Bsauty Bcbool 
4 :13-Caitoaot 

' 3:04—Looney Tune* 
4:34 - iu permtn 
4:44—Farm Reporter 
* 13—Deng Rdwardi 
t :3 4 -C l^ a  4 
7.04—Zorra 
7 30-To'IUU m * Trnta 
4:44—Peck’ s Bad Girl

Ramb'tro

*:34-Flaybouso 
4:44—Andy WiUlamt

I* 44-Ntwt. 
14:34—ffbowoaon

11:30—sign Off

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
818 Scurry

FEOFLtS FINANCE CO.
AM ^2481

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -> ODESSA
2 .04—Brtgbtor Da* 
2:13—Oecrot StatBt 
2:14-B dgt at Hlght 
t:g3-Malta*a 
1:24—Cartoons
l i e  ^Mf'ndwlSto

*:23-Wo*tbW 
4:24—Naas# Ttial Ton* 
7:44-Tho T tn n  
7 :14—Pathor Kaowi Boot
1:04—Freolltr Jnttle*
* 34—Joseph Cotton 
4:44—Ptaynoas* 10:ia-N*w*

1414-Soona 
14:13—T tia t  Today

W:2*-W*alhw
TVHMAT
S:04-N tw t 
S: 13—Capt. Kangaroo 
* :04 -O n The Go 
4:14—Sam Levenion 
10:04—1 Love Luey 
14 :14-Top DoUar 
ll:S4-L evo of Ufa 
U:14—Search For 

Tomorrow
11:43—Guldtag Ltatal

Brool12:44-Our Mitt 
U: 2 4 -World Turns 
1:04—Better or Worse 
1:14—Houaeporty 
1 :4 4 -M l FayoiB 
S:S4-Ttrdlat ta T oon  
1:04—Brightor Day

1 13—gocret Storm 
1 24—Edg* of NIgM 
4 S4-Malloeo 
3:13—Ruck'berry Round 
1:43—Doug Edwtrda 
4:44—inorta 
t:14-N*ws 
4 13-WeaUior 
4:10—William TeU 
7:04—Myst'y Flayhooso 
7:14—To Ten tbo Truth 
1:04—Feck's Bad Girl 
4:34—Playhouse 
* 04—Bpeclal Ag*nl t  
4:14—klirkbam 

1*:*4-Hewt 
ISlO-Sportt 
14:13—Texas Today 
10:34-W*atbot 
10:23-Tb**tn

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
1:04—Truth or Oonts 

quoneaa
l:»-C ou D ty  Fair 
4:44-Matln** _
3:24—Roonitallty Tims 
«:04-H *wt 
t:13-W *stb*r 
4:13—Hert't RowoU 
<:J4-Hln Tin Tin 
7:44—Roottass Gun 
7:J4-W tUs Fargo 
4:14—Fetor Ouno 
B:34-TargH 
• ;04—Maverlek 

14 04-M uslc Hall 
14:14—News. Wtsihar

10:45—.‘Sports 
U :04 -Jsck  Ptar 
TVBBDAT 
T:04-T(xta;04-T(xtay
t:44—DauiA R4_M

14:04—Prte* It Right 
10:34—Concentration 
11:04—Tie Tae Dough 
1134-Could Be Tou 
13:04—Playhouat SO
1:04—Que'on For A Day 
1:34—Cot.ourt
1:04—Tonng Dr. Matao- 
2:30—From The** Booh 
1:04—Truth or Conto- 

quoncet

3:14—County Fair 
4:t4-3tstln** 
t:34-Ro*pltaUty Tim* 
1 :44-News 
f;14-W *stbar 
4:13—Hera's RowoD 
* 30-M W. Fataaga 
7:04—atovo Caayen 
7:30—Jimmy Rodg*r* 
l:*4-W h o Pays 
1:34—8ug art oot 
4:34—Bob Cummlngt 

10:04-Real MeCoyt 
10:34-Nawt 
10:44-Waatbtr 
10:43—Sports 
11:00—Jock Fear

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
Day

j:13 ararot Storm 
1 34—Edg* at NIgbl
4 :0 4 -^ ^ ln g  Light 
4 :13-Mark auvoni 
4:24—Cartoons 
3:04—Loonty Tuns* 
t :14 -W ’dy Hoodoookw 
t;t4 -H *w t 
t  13—Doug Bdwardt 
1:14—Ntm* rhot Tun* 
7:*4—The T ttsn  
7:34—Fathor Knows 

Best
t:0O—FronUtr Justlco 
1:30—Joseph Cotton 
0:44—Rawhidt 
ie:40-N*ws Woather 
» :3 0 -D lc k  PowtU 
11:44—Bbowcat* 
U :l4 -a ign  Gft

rURSDAT7:34-aign Gn 
7:33-N*Wt 
7:44—Cartoon* 
t:04-N *w s 
4:14—Mark BtovtlM 
1:13—Cspt Kantaroo 
0:04—Go Tha Go 
1:34—Sam Levenson 
10:30—Rompor Room 
11:04—Lovt of Lit* 
11:14—S'reh for Tomn'm 
11:40—Woman's World 
l l 't o —Homo Fair 
I1:1S-N0W|
Il:3 t-31 a i8  Btovana 
1214- World Turn*
1:04—Bettor or Wort*i:14-Hout*party 

:t4 -B lg  F ^ o f f

l :1 0 -V ’dlct ta Tour*
I  tO-Brlghtor Day 
1:13—Socrol Storm 
1:34-Edg* of NIgM 
4 OO-Onkfag Light 
4:13—M srketovon* 
4:14—Beauty School 
4:30—Cartoont 
3:00—Looney Tune* 
3:34—Superman 
t:*3-N *ws. Wtalhw 
4:13—Doug Bdward. 
t :  34—atari ta Action 
7:04—Lawman 
7-34—To Ten lb* Truth 
t :t4 -P * e k ’i  Bod Girl 
1:34—Flaybouto 
0:S4—Andy WUIlsmo 

lt:44 -N *w s Waattisr 
10:34—Lawranc* Walk 
ll :1 4 -a ig o  Off

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 18 ~  LUBBOCK
1:04—Brlgtitor Day
l:13-S*er«t Stoi 
3 10-Eds* of Night

3uldf ■ ■ •t:04-O uidlas Light
k atovon*4 :13-Mark 

4:10—Hama* to lha 
Ntwt

4 :14—Cartoon*
3:00—Loooiy Tunes 
t:10-W 'dy Waodoaohw
l-lL J le u c  Edward*
• lO-H am * That Tor 
7:00—Th* Toxan 
7:10-Fath*r Knowa 

Bsst
l:00 -F ron ll*r Jnttle*
0:30—JoooBh cotton 

lybaut0:00—Ployhaut*
10 00-N swt. Woathsr 
l* :l* -D lek  FewoU
11 :04-Sbowea*4

IS IO -8 ln  Off 
TVBaSAT 
7;J0-eign On 
7;33-N*w*
7:44—Cartoon*
1:14—How*
1 :14—Mark etayona 
l:lS -C * p t  Kangaroo::04-O n Tho Go 

:24—Bam U vtoton  
W :J4-Top DoUar

»-*k-V oa* ¥  14 *  .-.n -k ’rik  for Tom*'* 
11:48-110 Day 
12:04—Hem* Fair 
11:13—Howl __ 
I2:23-M ark BtavtM 
12 34-Werld Tarns 
1 04—Rottor or Wort*

l:14-rdlet ta 1Touri

1:04 Brlgbtor Day 
2:13 daeret Storm 
l:30-Edlta of N M  

UgM 
ivona 

Oohool

4:00—Gmdtait Li
4 :I3 -M trk  BUv
4:10—Boanty -  
4:13—Cartoon*

' 3:00—Loonty TuaM 
3:10—Buporman

ftaN* Wiathot 
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W l AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORSII
b  slEck si eslE fsldars. 
Bed seppUss. W# sr« 

dBElEf i  le AflMttcEB sOrcr sed 
giM Msflsbsr s i ANA
aad TCC AsseHsHses.

GmbpM e Bapttj 01 
nskteg TacUs

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W hsn Tew  IM U n  
De OeeMe Oetj

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM MHe AM A4IU

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

C O M P A R E  
See How Y ou Save At 

SEARS LOW PRICES!
SAVE $15.00 — 17-In. Portable TV.
Was $105.00. NOW ..................$149.95
CUT $1J.00 — Our Lowest Price 
Ever! Portable Dishwasher. Was
$156.95. NOW .......................  $144.95
SAVE $30.00 -  Our Best 54-In. 
Steel Sink. Was $114.95. NOW $94.95 
NEVER PRICED LOWER -  Sil- 
vertone Complete Stereo H i-F i 
Phono — Special Offer Repeat
ed ........................................... $190.90
LOWEST PRICE EVER! 17-Cu. Ft. 
Coldspot Freezer. SAVE $75. Was
$260.95. NOW .......................  $194.96
PRICE CUT $1.00 -  Clock-Radio.
Was $42.95. NOW ....................$M.9S
LOWEST PRICE EVER! Kenn)ore 
10-Lb. Washar-Dryer—

AD E lectr ic ......................$947.00
Electric And G a s .........$167.00

Kenmore Single-Set Control 10-Lb.
Washer — 2-Speed ................ $m.00
Twin Dryer — Electric . . . .  $177.00 
Giant 10-Lb. Capacity — Fully Au
tomatic Washer .................. $177.00
Dryer with Load-A-Door — Elec
tric ......................................... $139.95
NEW! For This Event Only — 2- 
Speed 10-Lb. Semi-Automatic Wash
er ........................................... $147.00
SAVE $10 00 — Our Best WATER 
HEATERS — Homart ‘600' — 30-
Gal. — Gas ............................  $89.95
Electric M odel......................... $89.95
COLDSPOT Frostiest Refrigerator 

$31995

SEARS
AH 4-5524 

213 South Main

OUTSTANDING VALUES

3-Pc. UsEd Badroom SuiU .. $49.96 
12-Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigerator,
worth tha DBonay .................. IW.96
7-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room Suite, 
drop leaf table and buffet . $99.16 
Full Siae Gas Range. Extra
nice ......................................... $75 00
CHAIRS of all typea. Gub, Rock
er, Spot, Occasional. Starting 
at ..............................................  $5.00

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houiekniiir̂

A N D  A f fL ^ A N C I S

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-3832

TIM E T O . . .  
FERTILIZE

Now is tha time to give your lawn 
that shot in the arm it needs to 
really make it green again.

TORO TURF SPECIAL
Or

16-204
Lawn Fertilizer will certainly do 
tha trick.

Get Yours Today!

We Give S&H Green Stampi

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 JohaaoB _______ AM 4-77U

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE $1** Blond Oonaola TV. 
Movaa about aaafll on caater^ 
Has naw pictora t w .  Thla tat la
Juat Uka new .......................
CAPEHART 21" table model TV 
with awivcl top table. Good
condition ................................  $79.95
G-R $1”  table model TV with atand 
on caalers. Mahogany finish. 
Makaa a very good picture $79.95 
HOTPOINT IS cu. ft. combination 
freaaar-refrlgerator. Excalland con-
dltlon. Only ......................   W .96
MAYTAG automatic waahar. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
I0UI40B9 ..................................  $40.96

Wa Olva And Radaara Big Chit! 
T ndinc Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
••Your frtaodly Hardwara"

101 Rnnnala________Dial AM 44131
Wa Ohra Seottta Stampa 

UaadBpaeiais
$ PC. W r ^ t  Iron droHaaf

Dinatta .................................. N$40
$ PC. Chrome Dtaatta.........$$$ «
Sofa B ad-TV  Rocker to .

match ..................................  $36.95
8<da and Ctob C hidr.............$10.00
I PC. U vlnf Room Suita.

•••••••••
Mahogany T W T a ^ V o ^ B e  Ta“ «

both for .............................  W  W
Chair, nhoistary g a e d ......... r  $0
Big Spring Hordware 

pumitur# Store111 Mala AM 44$n
4

mm.
Uba al

IREK KBTIMATEf

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

« T  R. $ni AM 441

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
b  atafglsh — teat tta paw - 

Bring H T a  Ua
Wa eaa Ox tt bam  I n a  9  b  
avarhaaL

COMPLBTB BERVIOI OM 
Air caalig fagtaM  
Cllatan ftagtoas

Pick Dp aM  IMBvaay

HALE PUMP CO.
406 R. M AM 4 4 n t

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ALL WOOL CARPET 
Laid With 40Oi. Pad 

16.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931
USED FURNITURE

W. H .y. a  Uoed Stock Of OMd 
rurnttMn AaS ApplUocM At

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Shop Srouad—Tboo Can. So* Ui LaU

WE B U Y -SELL-TRA D E

A&B FURNITURE
tsN w M  am sam

REPOSSESSED
TV and AntomaUc Washer. Both 
for price of wie .......................  $250
$10 down, take up payments of $4.00 
week.
New Wringer-type Washer with 
pump. 1 F i^  Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now o n ly ................ $139.95
$10 down, $1.00 Week.
Coma by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick w  your July JubUaa Salt 
Catalog. Tremandoua aavlngs on 
h u n d r^  of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

20$ Main AM 44341

REPOSSESSED
9<^u. Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator,
like new .................................. $99.96
21-Inch Table Model OLYMPIC
TV. New picture tube .......  $129.95
Deluxe Model 4200-cf.m. Cooler.
Reg. $139.96 ................  Now $109 96
204>al. Butane Hot Water
Heater .................................. $ 30.96
II Co. F t LEONARD Home Fraas- 
er. Holda 630 Lbs. Rag. $390.95
NOW .....................................  $299.96
30-In. LEONARD Ekctric Rang#. 
Reg. $246.95 NOW ................  $99.96

W H IT E ’S
203-304 Scarry AM 4-5371

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—21 In. Blond# Conaola PHILCO 

TV. Lika iMw ..................$130 J6

1—R .C A  Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of $9 61 month.

1 -m gh  FldeUty RCA. Tape Re
corder. Naw. Reg. $190 95 . . . 
NOW ....................................$166.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Sp#ad Downdraft Air 
Cooditiooer. Used less than 5 
months................................ $100.00

Terms As Low As $1.00 Down and

$5.00 MooUi.

(or 3 hooka of Scottla Stampa)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU  Main Dial AM 443I6
LOOK! GROUPINGS 

NO. 1 DISTINCTIVE
2- piece maple bedroom suite com
plete with box springs and mat
tress, 2-piece Uving room suite, 
7^>iece oinette suite, refrigerator 
with daap fraaaa acroaa Om top 
a ^  a Maolifal rangt. $17.90 
monthly.

noT T b u d g e t
9-pieca badroom suite complete 
with box springs and mattraaa. 5- 
piece living room suite with a 
sofa bed and chair bed, 5$iiece 
dinette suite with a plastic top, 
range and Frigidaire refrigera
tor ..........................$18.68 n x ^ l y

NO. 3 EASY PAYMENT
3- piece bedroom suite complete. 
$-piaca dlnstto. l-piece living 
room suite, range, refrigwator. 
$6.80 monthly .

WE B U Y -SELL-TRA D E  
FINANCE OUR OWN PAPERS

U l k i S l S
tU  Baat Ind IM Wait b d

AM 44733___________ AM 4-M05
USED VALUES

Good abetrte range ............. $85.00
Naodd portable sewing machine, 
like naw, greatly radnead. 
l-spead record players . .  $N.$S up 
Tw b bed Engtoiider foem rubber 
mattress and boc tpria^  like
n e w ...........................................$7$.$5
Wringer type washers, sxcellent
conditton ..............................  $79 $6
gaveral good buys in used $k13 
carpet

BUY BELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
M l Benton

AufnmaHc Trmwwiaainii 
SPECIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Faetory 
Methods

•  An Work Guaranteed for 
13,000 miles or $6 Oiwrs.

•  Free low-in sov iee
•  Free Estimates
Automatic Tramminnionn

Ovnrheulod 
$37 JO  PkM Parte 

No Down Paymont—
11 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
$15 W. i r i  AM $49«l

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOtHM U

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Inclading Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
Sm  At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

PIANOS 14
SUMMER MONTH 

SPECIAL ON PIANOS 
$4H.OO UP

Aak Abovt Oar lUaUl Blaa tM.M Miatll
CrtrythMs paid •• r«atal bppB»d Ik porehaM

All Models Hammond Organs.' 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Bhrd. AM 4-2367
Awwot for JfoklDo Bfoilo Or MbU Dr Tbw YlUftM 

Midland. TPs MU SeSM

WE HAVE
Id thli vIclnNp 3 repoauaMd planni 
<iMaO) Om  Bahofanr (pteai and ona 
bCM HnMfc tplntt and ona ttadaDt ptano 
that raapanaOia parUtt Map aanuia 
balancta Wrtta anlj.

CradM Dapt McBrarar *  Bona 
PlAD# COBDABJ

3131 K. Lancaatar r tT  Worth. Taxat

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
170$ G ra n  AM 64301

SPORTING GOODS U
MERCURT RURRKARX l»h p  aiotor 
wNh pnlck atlrar untt. Claaa AB Rnnaboot 
Marpbaw baas wKh ateartiM ohaal. tratt. 
ar cuatommada far baat. AM 4-4SM.
4P R.P MKRCURT matar eotnplaU vlUi 
tank caatroU and 3 prapa. AH for *3M.

MISCELLANEOUS U l

TERRIFIC FOR traffic. Olaxo eaatad aa- pbalt tUa caa raallj taka tba *aar. «»w4« 
aaMag. Bl€ Spihii Hardwara.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 
inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open $ a m. to $ p.m.

WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANT TO bo7- a  tettasa trailar. Call AM 4AHP.
PLANTS. SEED 4  THBHS U $
BBAirriFUL BOUSE Plants aottaUa 
airu aad kawdtal tokaaaa ki oampact noraa 
paUaa aaauaara. FriM 
bill Nnraary. SMS SooU *rM ^Yrh

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davldson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  SiraplcE Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM $4333
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 NJ:. Snd Dial AM 44491
TRAILERS
FOR 8ALX. Tralltr HooM. Idaal for lakaaWaaaMR. kHI.il. CaU AM A.1S33.

SFARTAN--M” STST 
"Wa Trada IW •par a ^  «p *• t

Black Waat M a6  iaaa jSoad 
BIO SFRINO-AaiLaira AM »3T|1 OB MU1

1

$ 3 9 9 5 .0 0
45x10 — 3 Bedroom 

Front Kitchen

COMPARE
3-BEDROOM

50x10 -  Weaher -  Front 

Kitchen — Baked Enamel Finiah 

NEVER WAX, NEVER FADE

D&C SALES
Repair— P̂arta— ^Towing

3403 W. Hwy. $0 AM 3-4337

Better Buys 
Better Service

AT
BURNETT’S. INC.

Highway 10 Emt Of Towa
AM 4-8209

T i r c s f o n c
BRAKE

SPECIAL
Sav*- Air- -:t

1 - ■ ■ V ,/

!• Adjust brakes 
9a Add braka fluid 
3. Re-pock wheel 

bearing#
4b Balance front wheab 
§b Ra-oBgn front end

' p i r c s t o n c
S O T L I r d  AM 4-5S44

BKNAULT 

*6CV*. 6 i aiM $14M 
. $17$S

Ne. I Impactad Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

R.8.V.P.
Mh o l M w eaa AM 4-7434

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M 4
IT—3ksS MARKKITR MOBILS hOBa. eanatad. badroom. oonary, ]koa eJ.m. 

coolar. AM 4-3111 ast. T«S.
Interested In A Trailer For Lake 
Cabin?
See Our Complete Line Of Used 
Mobile Homes — ranging from 
$295 to $2995.
Also — New Mobile Homes For 
Any Size Family.
Check Our Reduced Prices Today.

GET THE BEST (for less) AT 
HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2010 W. Hwy. $0 AM 3-4488

TRUCKS row fALK M 4

■M DODOK POWXR Wa«aB. pickup I 
fraat and wineb. 4-ohaal drtra. MMi

m i FORD Few TRUCK, kpacial tbit vaak. S39S Drirar Truck and implamant. 
Lamaaa Hlgbvar. AM 4-914.
im  nrrxRXATioNAL a-iw pickup
SpaclaJ tbla vaak. H4K Drirar Truck and Itnplafnant. Inmaaa Hlfhwa;. AM4-SM4.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

CLBAN. 1M4 FORD 44oor nitb Da« 
Oraa. Saa at lAlP Scumr AM 4APIS.
im  BIO M Marcurj. all po«ar and air 
eondPtanad. Ha« Oraa. Call AM 4-OW.
WK SKIX anl7 OK Uaad Cara that ara 
racandMlcnad and roady tar tba road. Tld- 
wan Oarrnlat, UM Bait 4th. AM 4-T431.
ATTKKTIOW-AIX afflcars WAFB- Ton eaa 
buy a nav aparta car ar aeanetny car- Na Down Faymaot- Ha Tax ar Ucaoaa 
(aaa. Bank rata lataraat. USAA laauranca. laa aa today. Oannonaon Farai«a Motari. 
ttl Waat 4th. AM 44143
*57 CHEVROLET pickup.
'56 FORD Customnne 4-door, 6 ^ 1 - 

inder, overdrive.
'55 FORD Fairlane. 4-door, fully 

equipped.
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 

beater. ____
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 44523

'57 FORD Custom 3-door . . .  $1295 
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $$7S 
'85 PLYlfOUTB Irtloor. OD . $750
'53 FORD 4-door ....................  $350
'53 STUDEBAKER H ton. 0 0  $450
S3 PONTIAC C atollna ......... $391

‘U  BUICK 4-door ....................  $495
‘S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air

1-door ..................................  $450
S3 PLYMOUTH 2-door .........  $465
'S3 OLD8MOBILE 68 4rtloor .. $375 
'46 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . . .  $95

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnsoo________ Dial AM $-2413

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

$04 Scurry_________ Dial AM 66M6

USED CAR SPECIALS

'M  FORD 4-door Overdrive . . .  $606
'16 DODGE V-8 Pickup ........... $875
'U  CHEVROLET 2-D oor....... $750
'55 FORD 6 d o o r .........................$$N
'$4 CHEVROLET 2-Door ......... $466
'81 CHEVROLET Hardtop . . .  $680
*$4 FORD 6 d o o r .........................$4M
•47 INTERNA’nONAL Pickup . $06 
•$l MERCURY 4-D oor......... f. $396

}  E R R Y ' S
Uied Cars

iU  W 3rd_____________ AM 445W

'SI OLOSMOBELB Hardtop .. $43$ 
'$$ OLDSMOBILE Irtioor $165
•81 iFORD Victoria ..................  $S$6
*4$ STUDEBAKER 4 ^ 0 0 r ..........$$5

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whan n  Satw lU V  M R U '

$11 East 40i____________ Am  44Tai
aaCXPTIOMAL CHXVROLXT aUUtn O tf  
an. m i. AM >4111._______________________
MSI DrrXRHATlONAL A-Mk FKSUF. 
OaMaa Annlyanaiy modal. Only kUlk. 
Prtaar Truck and Imniamant. Laaaaaa 
Bghvay. AM 4 -3 1
AU> NXW aU arar asain. Chavralat i 
dana R asaln-AU. NXW aar f»r lha aaa- 
tad MraiaM yaar. rau*H noM frwb aw  
dlMWetloa hi UhnUna Baatsn. A liaaltat 
now kind af «inaathnaaa tn n  Chayrolat't 
k n in ir rtda. Sa aar lowk Mr a Fla m an

AIOL

I

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

i

I u n c MY K)0I? n’ M &IN91 OONV M IU ^

The P e a fa y  1Irsa. Say—
*Tf y e v  aoto rOBB a tempe
Psarifsy RadtoiIw bee the c
Se. far eeeler M viag an

8 e e '* ft «1 fa y
wrswt**

— Tee w(

961 Baal Sre

Dependoble Used G irs
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Badio. beater, Power- 

w O  flite, white tires,
solid blue color .............................................

/ e j e  FORD Customiine club coupe. V-6 engine. C 1 A 9 C  
heato'. ioUd green finish . . . .  ..
FORD station wagon. V -i engine, Fordomatic trans-

w W  mission, radio and beater. Sobd green $1235
r e e  Ch e v r o l e t  $ cylinder 4-door —h* "  C 7 Q C

Heater, standard shift, clean througbout 0 9
r w e  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-$ engine, automatic 

transmissira. radio, and beater. Two tone C O O K
bhie and white .................................................. ^ 7 0 3

J  OLDSMOBILE '88* 2-door sedan. Radio, b e s ^ ,  stan- 
a#"V  dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 0 C

white tires. Only ............................................  0 3
^ 5 3  ^^®^^SI£R New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering. 

Air Conditianing. Two tone grey C  C  7  E
and white ...........................................................

^ E O  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio, beater. E 7 0 E
white tires. Good solid transportation .......  ^ « w 0 3

^ 5 3  Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, beater.
* * Hydramatic. white Ures, Real nice little I P Y O E

car. Be sure to see it ...................................  ^ 3 7 3
f B l  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. E 7 0 E  

* Radio, heater, good tires. Nice throughout ^ 3 7 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
D 0 0 6 E  •  IL Y M O U T H  •  S IM C A  

141 O n y y  M a i A M  4 4 3 S I

OLDSMOBILE. CMC —  OUiSMOBIU: • CMC —

I

I

THE COMPLEXITY OF 
TODAY'S CARS 

DEMANDS EXPERT CARE
That is the main reason you should have 
your car serviced at SHROYBR MOTOR CO.
At Shroyer Motor you will find the kind of 
service everyone seeks, but not very often 
finds!

Shroyer Motor Co.’s Service Department it 
worthy of your confidence. Their mechanics 
represent msny years of experience.

Whether your car needs a simple brake ad
justment or the mort difficult motor over
haul, call Marshall ^ te s , Service Manager. 
Work on your car will be started quiddy, 
done accurately.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3 rd A M  4-4425

I

OLDSMOBILE-GMC —  OLDSMOBILE • GMC

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminlied 

Gueranteed Mufflar 
(Rofular Stock and Sfort Mufflare)

FREE IN STALLATIO N
By Factory Trainad Machanka 

S ^ ia lW n f In 
Braka Rapair 

TunaAlM
And All AutemoWle Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W . M AM 47101

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1M 1 B ast T M rd Dial AM 47421
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I 7  i C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor

i E A  MERCURY Dtenoa- 
3 7  •trater. Air eoad.

' 5 9  ° * ° d * e c ^ i t o r ^

/ R O  E O fB Lsed. A lrcoad. 
3 7  (DteDooslrater.)

/ E E  CHEVROLET • cy la - 
3 3  dsr. sM. m a s .

' 5 4

/ R O  M E R O m Y  Phaatoa 
3 0  M op  aad. g ir coad.

/  UNOOLN s a « A  4 1

/ B 7  PLYMOUTH Betvw 
3 /  d e n  aad. Air coad.

/ * ▼  m e r c u r y  Mootefey 3 /  Phaetoo sedan.
/ R T  Skylinor.

3  /  Air coodttiaiied.
/ E J L  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3 0  s«yL  Straight trans.
/ E X  N A S H 'R a m ^ . Over- 

3 0  drive, air cood.

/ b a  9 U K 7  Sqier. 41r
3 ^  condHkiaacL

/ R A  rORO V-g sadaa.
3 * t  Standard trana.

/ E 9  m e r c u r y  hardtop. 
3 3  standard trans.

/ E 9  m e r c u r y  MootolMr 
3 3  four door sedan.'

/ E 9  UNOGUf pert »  
3 3  daa. Air e n A

/ E X  f o r d  Fairiaiie Town 
▼ o  aedan.

/ e j L  CHEVBtXJrr aedan. 
3 0  Standard trans.

/ E E  MERCURY^sport se- 
3 w  dan. Air conditioned.

# E E  O l^ M O B m E  * « '.  
3 3  Air cooditiooed.

' 5 3  d u ' " ^

' 5 3
/ E A  BUICK «4oer 

3 *  SpadM aadan.
/ B O  STUDEBAKER Cham- 

3 *  pioa aad. Ovwdriva.
/ E E  BUICK Special 

3 3  four door sedan.
/ B E  PLYMOUTH 4 -door 

3 3  aedan.

/ B 1  CHRYSLER Crowa 
3  1 Imperial

/ E l  JEEP iwdM d Ahra 
3  6 wapoo.

/ e r  BUICK Special con- 
3 3  vertible coupe.

/ R R  FORD sedan. V-6.
3  3  standard trans.

/ A O  STUDEBAKOI ^-toa 
■ ^  DickOD.

JEEP 4-wfaad A iva. 
Cob.

ln i i t ) . : i ! i  J ' l i K ' s  M o l d ! '  <
You'' L incoln  and M crcurv  DcO'C'

E. 4th At Johnaon Open 7JO  fJA . AM 4J254

# E Q  CHEVROLET Impale. Loaded with factory afar. Few- 
3 0  er-Ghde. eoatiiiental kit.power iteering C Q A Q g  

end brakei. Beaidiful roee and white w  J
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impale. F a c t ^  air. Power-Glide, pow- 30  er steering and brakes, white tires, nioa Imr m itoap 

car. Pretty C 9 3 0 R
turquoise and white ............................

# C O  CHEVROLET Impala. Equipped with radio, baatar, 30  Power-Glide, white tires.
Excellent cooditioa. Red and xrhite .. 

f C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, beater. Power- 
3 0  Glide, big engine, power brakae, white YouH 

be the envy of your neighborhood C 9 1 0 C
in this beauty ........................................... ▼ 4 6 1 7 3

"QksaHty W iR  Ba Ram am b aiad  
Leikt A fte r  F rk a  H as B oon  N f fa M a n "

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raykaead Haakby •  Paal Priaa •  C W  U e  » .  
665 Weto 4lh D||

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'58 
'58

$1850
. eely

'57

FORD Custom 800 S-door sedan. Fordo- 
maUc. radio, beater. Real nice. Only . . . .
MG Roadster. Wire wheels, radio and 
10,000 actual miles. C 1 7 0 C
Real bargain at ........................................... ^ 1 / 7 3
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater.
Power-Glide. 30,000 actual milee. Excel- C 1 7 0 C  
lent condition. Special Ludte paint .........  ▼  I /  7 3

M BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Radio, C U R A
heater, DynaOow. Lika new white tirea . .  ▼  ■ 1 3 V  

E JE  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, boater. Fardo- 
3 0  matic. white tires, baautifal S-tooa gresa C 1 1 R A

and white, new seat covers. Sharp .........  ▼  ■ 1 3 V
C J L  FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Radio.
3 0  heater. Fordomatic, air conditioned . . . .

M PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aadaa. Radio. C 3 7 R  
beater, good tires, good transportation . . .  ▼ 3 /  3

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

$1395

504 E. 3 rd AM 4-5535

ADVERTISED PRICE W O N T  TELL  
TH E W HOLE STORY

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE . . .  The aaed ear yea bay la only 
ae gaed se the dealer iraok wbaoi yea parchaac H! Repotattea 
as feed as the dealer fareoi wfai  yea perrhaes It! Repolallea
MeEWEN MOT<Ht CO., where aseay yean  of ooeleaker sada- 
faettee eaten tote every treaserttn.

2 # E Q  CADILLACS. One 4rtloor and ona S-door hardtop. 
“ “  3 0  Both are ooe-nwaar cars, loaded with aB tha ea- 

tras. Factory air conditioned, low milaage. You must 
sea and drive to apfwcdate. R A f i O R
Your cfaoioa ..................................................  # * f 0 7 3

/ C 7  LINCOLN L * n ^  4door sadaa. AO poir- O t e O A E  
3 /  er and factory ate condhioned. Lika new ▼ * 0 7 3  

f E X  PLYMOUTH Brivedere 44>oor Sedan. Puahbuttoa drive, 
3 0  radio, heater. This little dobber haa only O B t e O R

30,000 milea. Really nice ..............................  0 1 * 7 3
4 E X  PONTIAC Star Chief sdoor Catalina. HydramaHe, 

3 0  radio, heater, powo- steering, power brakae. Beoatifol 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leaitMr 
interior. This one ia R 1 K O E
really sharp ................................................... # 1 3 7 3

/ E X  CADILLAC *63' 4rtleor sedan. Hydramatic. radto. heat- 
er. power steering, power brakes, power seat This is 
a load one-ownar car R ^ * A E
that Is really nice .....................................  # * 0 7 3

/ E E  HUDSON Wasp S-door hardtop. 5«yliader. radto, haal- 
3 « #  er, automatic traasmissioo, good tiree. If # V * R  

you’n  looking for economy, fids ia I t  Only # /  7 3
/ R R  PLYMOUTH s4oor sedan. Staadard ---------- ^Tiitia.

radio, boater. Mechanically thia iltda car is tap astch. 
If y m 'n  looking for economy OOIIS Of E O A E
and see this one today ..................................  # 0 7 #

/ R E  DODGE 3-door aadan. Staadard traaoBda- C 7 0 R  
3 #  lioa. radto. boater. Completely recoadMoaed # 7  7 3  

/ R R  CADILIAC t F  4door sedan. Leaded with kinipmsal 
3 #  and factory air cooditiaasd. A local ooa $2000

/ R A  BUICK *4oer Rtvtera. E q u foM  with radto. baator. 
3 * f  Dynaflow, white tirea. power ■htertag. power hrabos 

and very nice upholstery. This car Is n e l  C 7 0 R  
nice ia every way . . .  ................................  ▼ •  7 #

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF IA R 6 A IN S

■-«-«- **--“ ■*—  ^

Stk otOrwn AM4-4SSI
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The

i

TOP
TEN

Baal aalUac raaar*i  of ttia waak baa- 
94  aa Caah Boa UacaM Dt't aMtoainaa

1. BATTLE OF NEW ORLE
ANS, M u w j HorUw 

*. LONELY BOY, Paul Anka 
1. WATERLOO. StooewaU Jack- 

Bon
4. LIPSTICK ON YOUR COU 

L ^ ,  Connia Frands
5. PERSONALITY, Uoyd Price 
«. WHAT A DIFFERENCE A

DAY MAKES. Dinah W a s h in g  
7. TIGER. Fabian 
«. THERE GOES MY B.ABY, 

Drifters
t. A BIG HUNK O' LONE. El- 

»la Presley
10. MY HEART’S AN OPEN 

BOOK. Carl Dobkins Jr.

Current 
Best Sellers

(r r o B  rablhbara’ Wacklyl
FICTION

EXODUS. Uris
LADY CHATTERLEY’S LOV

ER. Lawrence.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer 4  Burdick.
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
DE.AR AND GLORIOUS PHY

SICIAN. Caldwell.
NONFICTION

THE STATl’S SEEKERS. Pack
ard.

THE 'iTARS WITH ROSS, Thur- 
ber.

MINE ENEMY GROWS OUV 
ER. lOnf.

ONLY IN AMERICA, Golden.
HOW I TURNED $1,000 INTO A 

MILLION IN REAL ESTATE, 
Nickeraoa

Woman Prefers 
Mouse To House

HAVANT, E r « M  (AP) -  
Stella T ionvson thinks mice are 
nioe. She would rather hare a 
mouse than a house.

The mouse, a wild one which 
Miss ’H m ipsoa tamed, has the 
run of her ooe-rooni flat. She 
caUs ban WiU.

Miss ‘numpson. 37, has been 
M t a large modem bouse by her 
late lather, but she hae decided 
not to move.

“ I don't think WiU would take 
to new siHToiindingB,’* she ex- 
plairied. “ He ia shy and camot 
fend for himsdf, and I juat can't 
leeie  him.”

gay

NOW SBOWmO OPEN tt ;4 i

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:
IK

A V M T IB

R0SWNDWS8BI
FORREST TUCKER

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:W 
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE ------

RUTHLESS RLOTSI

T f C H N i r o i O f r

TUIRYSB 
QUftTOI HESTON 
OMUSIOrB

m m m  

TNuai

JC)N HAl l

light-hearted

irresistible

in your fall wardrobe
a . " L u lu " ; b lack  su ed *, copp*r suede, b lack  k id , 9 .fS

b. 'T h re e  B u tto n s"; bold blue suede, brown suede, b lo ck suede, 9 .9 5  

e. "S c a m p i" ; b lock m orocoin k id , b lo ck suede, corm el suede, 9 .9 5

d. "C h in  C h in " ; g rey suede, b lo ck suede, autum n ton suede, 9 .9 5

e. "G e ish a  G ir l" , b lo ck k id  o n ly , 9 .9 5

8-B Big Spring (T exo s) H ero ld , M o n ., Ju ly  2 7 , 1959

Lamesa Banker 
Now On Board

LAMESA — William B. Beeson, 
vice president of the First Nation
al Bank here has been named to 
the board of directors of the bank. 
Announcement of Beeson's elec
tion was made Saturday by J. W. 
Bryant, chairman of the board.

Beeson succeeds J. C. PoweU 
Jr. who resigned in Ainil to ac-

eept presidency of the National 
Bank of Sweetwater. He joined 
the Firat National Bank July 1, 
1956 as assistant vice president; 
in January 1967, he was promoted 
to the positioa of vice president, 
a position he continues to bold. 
Beeson was formerly with the 
Farmers Home Administratioa 
and is a graduate of East Texas 
State CoUege.

He ia married, has two daugh
ters. and is prcaently sorving as 
treasurer of the Chamber of Com- 
mrce and treasurer of the Daw
son County Community Chest.

LAST 
D A Y !! 

OPEN 12:4$

AdaKs 
Aad T%i 

CUMrea t i i

W ater Flows, Haltingly, 
Into Thirsty Community

ROY, N M. (A P )-W ater flowed 
hattinely, but flowed, into the 
homes of this thirsty little New 
Mexico cowtown for the first time 
in more than five days today, but 
a new problem has arisen for vil
lage ofhciais.

How to pay for a new pump 
which the hrm  purchased to push

iV01F...POR EVERYONE
A Magnifieait NBw 

Motion Pieture from Walt Disney
Wondrous to See! Glorious to Hear!

WALT DISNEYS

Russians Crowd 
Visiting Cliburn

NEW YORK <AP)—Texas' Van 
Cliburn, who won the Tchaikowsky 
competition and the hearts of ad
mirers in Moscow last year, got 
another taste of Russian hero wor
ship'here Sunday.

The 2S-year-old pianist from 
Kilgore ImkI to stop countless 
times to sign autographs—many 
00 sheets of musk handed him by 
Russian musiciar.a—as he toured 
the Soviet exhibition.

A model, L i l l i a n  Grishina, 
tossed Qifaum her bouquet of jon
quils after be watched a fashion 
show that is part of the exhibition. 
Other models crowded arowKi 
him and each gave him a carna
tion.

The Texan taped a brief speech 
to be broadcast in Russia at a 
hmdieon in the director's office.

water through a leaky seven-mile 
water main from the town’s town 
wells to its boTiO-dry storage tank?

“ I haven't figured that out yet,’ ’ 
said Mayor Robert Keirsey.

*'We h ^  to have it. I bmght it 
and now we're going to have to 
figure out how to pay for it. Don't 
worry, we’ll get it paid for."

A combination (A two faulty 
pumps and a leaky seven-mile 
water main of low-grade wartime 
pipe — caused the town’s storage 
taidc to go dry last Wednesday.

Roy had money, but none of H 
could be used for new water works 
equipment because of a state law 
which prevents the trar.s{er of 
earmarked funds.

Ihe state couldn't help because 
the fimd for village emergencies 
was available only to unincorpo
rated ones. Roy U incorporated.

Many of the 750 villagers worked 
most of Sunday installing the new 
pump imd patching holes in the 
leaky main.

Killed In Mishap
PLACERVILLE, Calif. (AP) — 

Alice Thompson, 16, San Angelo, 
was thrown from a sports car and 
kined Sunday. She was pinned 
beneath the auto driven by Leon
ard Sullivan. 18, Camino. CaUf.

Sullivan received minor injuries.

B U L L S

PLAN NOW TO A TTEN D  
TH E BU LL FIG H T AUG. 2nd 

IN A CU N A , M EXICO
DON’T MIM THE EXCITING EVENT THIS WEEKEND 

AUG. tad — 4:19 P.M. TEXAS TIME 
Make Tver Plant New

Papnlar Prices — CMUren Md 
Briag Yser Camera

Lo Maearena Bull Ring
Acu m , Mexteo Acre** From Del Rio, Texet

Hillbilly Music 
Foe Now Can 
Afford To Talk

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. < A P '-" I f  
you can’t sing, you need a guitar 
to cover up t ^  noise."

That's 23-year-old L an y  Hedge
peth’s opinion of hillbilly music. 
In Springfield, that is hersey.

Springfield, a city of 106,000 
deep in the Ozark Mountains, is 
dedicated to perpetuating music 
with a twang — string and nasal 
It takes pride that one of televi
sion’s top hillbilly music shows— 
Jubilee, U.S.A. — originates here.

But Hedgepeth can state a mi
nority opinion with impunity, be
ing one of Springfield’s newest 
heroes. He’s the tenor for the 
Pitchikers, new world champions 
of barbershop quartet singing.

"A  couple of us can do a UtUe 
^ t a r  picking but we don’t do it 
in the quartet," said Hedgepeth.

The quartet won this year’s 
competition at the Chicago con
vention of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America.

Winning the title climaxed a 
four-year campaign that carried 
the ntchikers to • regional cham
pionship. They traveled about 100, 
000 miles s  year to fill weekend 
concert engagements.

Besides Hedgepeth, the members 
are Keith Young, 24, Keith Kelt- 
ner, 23, and Joe Delzell, 42. All 
are amateur performers and all 
livs in Sprin^ield.

You don’t have to talk to them 
long to recognize all four as na
tives of the Ozarks. The vocal 
twang is there. When they sing, 
the twang dissolves into chords of 
harmony.

Largely responsible for the har
mony is S. K. Grundy, the Pitchik
ers’ organizer and coach.

Once a musician and arranger 
with Lawrence Welk’s orchestra, 
Grundy heads the music depart
ment at Baptist Bible College 
here.

Grundy says his primary job ia 
choosing the quartet’s material.

To pass G j^ d y ’s test a song 
must have "good cadence and 
cordial line and a story to tell.’ ’

"That’s why modem songs or 
rock ‘n’ roll are no good," he 
said. *

‘ ”1 ^  text will kill you."

Matador Hurt
REYNOSA, Mexico fAP)—An

tonie Canelee, well known Mexi- 
cen buDfli^iter, wee in serious 
condition today after being gored 
by a buH here Sunday.

The bull ttiat gored Canales 
was b k  second of tbe day.

Bollerino's Spanish Spote 
Example Of Winning W ay

By BOB THOMAS
AP M«*to-TV Writer

HOLLT'WOOD (AP)—A paster- 
by would have aeen a atrange 
sight backstage at the Greek Thea
ter the other night. There was 
prima ballerina Alicia Alonso ad
dressing a spate at Spanish to 
her ankle.

Pointing a finger, riie spoke 
sharply (rough translation): “ I 
don't care if you hurt or not. You 
are going out on that stage and 
dance ‘Copellia.’ ’ ’ And it did.

The incident helps explain vdty

Adlai Sees Duel 
As Nothing New

FLORENCE, Italy (A P )-A dla i 
Stevenson said today that Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev’s 
verbal duel with Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon in Moscow Fri
day was nothing new.

“ Khrushchev is that way often," 
the former Democratic presiden
tial candidate said. “ It’s no nov
elty. He behaves according to his 
sudden changes *n mood. He has 
done the same with other Amer
icans. He acted the s a m e  
way with me when I went to the 
Soviet Union last summr."

Mias Alonso, though a grandmoth
er. is considered by many dte top 
ballerina of the Western Hemi« 
.sphere. To her, the ballet regimen 
is a conqueM of mind over matter. 
So far, mind has been an easy 
winner.

"TTw body will do what you tell 
it." she reasons. “ If you have a 
tenxtg enough will, it can do al
most anything. Moot people grow 
old because they do not make 
good use of their bodies. They 
get lazy and fat when they should 
exerdac”

jExercise is a way of life with 
Miss Alonso. She hM been doing 
the strenuous ballet workouts 
since ^  was 9. continuing them 
even when she was pregnant.

“ I don’t even thirJt about it any 
n w e .”  she said. "It just seems a 
natural thing to do. I never go 
more than a week wUho^ 
practicing.”

On this score, she agrees with 
her partner. Igor Youskevitch. He 
argues that boxers and basebaU 
players would not face obsoles
cence in their 30s if they trained 
year-around. as a ballet dancer 
does. Instead, many go to seed 
in the off-season and have to fight 
to regain trim when the time 
near for a contest.

eOMING soon

BI6 SPRING
THRIFTIEST 
WAY TO BUY 
GASOLINE EVER 
INVENTED!


